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The State Roster editors appreciate the cooperation of everyone who contributed to this edition and welcome comments and suggestions for improvements to this publication.

Any changes or corrections should be submitted to this office:

Legislative Service Bureau
Administrative Code Division
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First Floor
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
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Teresa Vander Linden
Publications Assistant
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## Executive Branch

### ELECTIVE OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office and Name</th>
<th>Home City</th>
<th>Term Ending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOVERNOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS J. VILSACK</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>January 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALLY PEDERSON</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>January 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECRETARY OF STATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTER J. CULVER</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>January 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUDITOR OF STATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD D. JOHNSON</td>
<td>Sheldahl</td>
<td>January 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER OF STATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL L. FITZGERALD</td>
<td>West Des Moines</td>
<td>January 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTY JUDGE</td>
<td>Albia</td>
<td>January 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY GENERAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS J. MILLER</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>January 2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND LAND STEWARDSHIP
Ch 159
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5321

PATTY JUDGE, Secretary of Agriculture

ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5681
Mary Jane Olney, Director

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
505 Fifth Avenue, Suite 327, Des Moines 50309-2322; (515)281-6444
Steve Ferguson, Executive Director

LABORATORY DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8589
Daryl D. Frey, Director

REGULATORY DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3325
Ronald Rowland, Director

SOIL CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6146
James B. Gulliford, Director

STATE APIARIST
§160.1
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5736
Robert L. Cox

STATE CLIMATOLOGIST
§159.5(4)
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)270-6907
Harry Hillaker

STATE ENTOMOLOGIST
§177A.3
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5182
John Haanstad

STATE HORTICULTURIST
§159.5(1), 159.5(2)
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5043
Mike Bevins

STATE METROLOGIST
§213.1
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5716
Robert Hollis
STATE VETERINARIAN  
§169.5  
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5305  
John Schiltz

STATE WEED COMMISSIONER  
§317.8(1)  
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5321  
Gary Wolf

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY  
§7E.7, 175.3, 175.7  
505 Fifth Avenue, Suite 327, Des Moines 50309-2322; (515)281-6444; fax (515)281-8618
Steve Ferguson, Executive Director .................................. Pleasure of Committee
Edward Engstrom, Chair ........................................ Kanawha ................. April 30, 2000
Steven A. Basler .................................................. Sharpsburg ................. April 30, 2002
Timothy J. Galm .................................................. Everly ......................... April 30, 2000
Gene E. Geissinger .............................................. West Des Moines .......... April 30, 2000
Sonja L. Larsen .................................................. Ottumwa ................. April 30, 2002
Mark W. Leonard .................................................. Holstein ................. April 30, 2004
Leslie S. Miller .................................................. Knoxville ................. April 30, 2004
Lois A. Schnoor .................................................. Maquoketa ................. April 30, 2004
Diana L. Stadtmueller ........................................... Monticello ................. April 30, 2004
Ex officio nonvoting members:
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State .......................... Statutory
Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture ............................... Statutory

GRAIN INDEMNITY FUND BOARD  
§203D.4  
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building, 
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5321
Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture, President .................. Statutory
Edwin J. Hershberger ........................................ Kalona ................. April 30, 2001
Carolyn A. Roberts ........................................ Peterson ................. April 30, 2002
Donna Winburn .................................................. Grinnell ................. April 30, 2002
Bruce A. Yungclas ............................................. Webster City ............... April 30, 2001
Ken Booth, designee of Commissioner of Insurance ................. Statutory
Steven F. Miller, designee of Treasurer of State .................. Statutory
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STATE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

§186.1
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5402

Naomi Maahs, President ................ Adel ........................................ 2002
Bev Baedke ......................... Fort Dodge .............................. 2000
Pete Click ...................... Ankeny ........................................ 2004
Eldon Everhart ................. Harlan ......................................... 2000
Shirley Holub-Masterson ........ Oskaloosa ............................. 2008
Mark Howell ................ Johnston .......................................... 2000
Jack Miller ..................... Runnells ....................................... 2000
Barbara Sylvester .............. Webster City .............................. 2006
Gary Twedt .................... Ottumwa ..................................... 2000

Ex officio members:
Mike Bevins, State Horticulturist
Michael Chaplin, Head, Department of Horticulture,
Iowa State University
Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture ....................................... Statutory

LIVESTOCK HEALTH ADVISORY COUNCIL

§267.2
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5323

Craig Olson, Chair .................. Newhall ................................. June 30, 2002
James R. Berger .................. Walcott .......................................... June 30, 2001
Mark Goehring .......... Fairfield ........................................ June 30, 2002
Randy Hilleman .......... State Center ...................................... June 30, 2001
Kenton Kreager .......... Dallas Center ...................................... June 30, 2000
David Kunde .......... Manchester ........................................ June 30, 2002
Jeff Morris .......... Wesley ............................................... June 30, 2000
Marvin Nichols .......... Ankeny ........................................ June 30, 2001
Joel Van Gilst .......... Oskaloosa ........................................ June 30, 2001
Ann Werner .......... Diagonal ............................................. June 30, 2002

ORGANIC STANDARDS BOARD

§190C.2
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5783

David Springer, Chair ................ Ames ........................................ April 30, 2002
Jeanette Abi-Nader .......... Iowa City ........................................ April 30, 2001
James Boes .................. Greenfield ........................................ April 30, 2001
Gary Bogenrief .......... Hampton ........................................ April 30, 2001
Kathleen Delate .......... Ames ............................................. April 30, 2000
Virginia A. Hagemann ....... Carroll ........................................ April 30, 2002
Roger Lansink .......... Odebolt ........................................ April 30, 2000
Carole R. Rayhons .......... Lenox ........................................ April 30, 2002
Janette Ryan-Busch ...... Iowa City ........................................ April 30, 2002
Francis Thicke .......... Fairfield ........................................... April 30, 2000
PESTICIDE AND FERTILIZER ADVISORY COMMITTEE
§206.23
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8589

Tom Carson, designee of Dean, College of
Veterinary Medicine, Iowa State University, Chair ................. Statutory
Alan Atherly, geneticist, Iowa State University ................... March 1, 2002
James T. Colbert, botanist, Iowa State University ................. May 24, 2003
Joyce Hornstein, agronomist, Iowa State University ............ January 31, 2002
Sherry Rindels, horticulturist, Iowa State University .......... June 1, 2003
Marvin Shirley .................. Minburn ................ November 30, 2000
Wendy Wintersteen, entomologist, Iowa State University .... March 1, 2002
Peter Thorne, designee of Dean, College of Medicine,
University of Iowa ................................................. Statutory

RENEWABLE FUELS AND COPRODUCTS
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
§159A.4
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6936

Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture, Chair ...................... Statutory
Eldon Boswell ............... Nevada ......... April 30, 2002
JoAnn M. Brincks ........... Carroll ........... April 30, 2000
Greg Hayes .................... Ottumwa .......... April 30, 2000
David L. Holmes ............. Johnston .......... April 30, 2000
M. Lucy Norton .............. Clive .............. April 30, 2002
Eric C. Seuren ............... West Des Moines .... April 30, 2002
Yvonne M. Wente .......... Waverly ........... April 30, 2000
Jim Chupp, designee of Director,
Department of Economic Development .......................... Statutory
Nancy Richardson, designee of Director,
Department of Transportation ................................. Statutory
Sharon Tahtinen, designee of Director,
Department of Natural Resources .............................. Statutory

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
JoAnn Johnson ............... Adel .............. Statutory
Bill Fink ............... Carlisle .......... Statutory

House members:
Effie Lee Boggess .......... Clarinda ........ Statutory
Marcella Frevert .......... Emmetsburg .... Statutory
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SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
§161A.4
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5851

Mary Ann B. Drish, Chair .................. Brighton .................. April 30, 2001
Russell L. Brandes ......................... Hancock .................. April 30, 2003
Muffy Harmon ............................... Des Moines .................. April 30, 2005
Roger E. Howell ............................. Earlham .................. April 30, 2004
Gerald Johnson ............................... New Hampton ............... April 30, 2005
Kenneth W. McNichols ...................... Bondurant .................. April 30, 2003
Madeline J. Meyer .......................... Odebolt .................. April 30, 2001
John Sellers Jr. .............................. Corydon .................. April 30, 2005
Diane C. Thompson .......................... Forest City .................. April 30, 2003

Ex officio nonvoting members:
Paul Johnson, Director, Department of Natural Resources ........ Statutory
Stanley R. Johnson, Vice Provost and Director of University Extension, Iowa State University .... Statutory

BOARD OF VETERINARY MEDICINE
§169.5
Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5305

John Schiltz, State Veterinarian, Secretary

Donald R. Jacobi, Chair ................. Harlan .................. April 30, 2001
Sarah Garst .............................. West Des Moines .................. April 30, 2002
Bruce W. Van Zee ......................... Oakland .................. April 30, 2000
Theresa A. Wallace ....................... Des Moines .................. April 30, 2000
Paul K. Willis ............................. Thornton .................. April 30, 2002

Agricultural Organizations

BEEF INDUSTRY COUNCIL
§181.3
P.O. Box 451, Ames 50010; (515)296-2305 or (800)765-1702

Tom Hotz, Chair ......................... Lone Tree .................. December 1999
Judy Frank .......................... Sigourney .................. December 1999
Bob Johnson .......................... Andover .................. December 2001
Helen Ohde ............................... Manning .................. December 2000
Bill Scheitler ............................. LeMars .................. December 2001
Dan Aalbers ......................... Livestock market representative

Ex officio voting members:
Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture ................ Statutory
David Topel, Dean, College of Agriculture, Iowa State University .... Statutory
CORN PROMOTION BOARD
§185C.3
1200 35th Street, Suite 306, West Des Moines 50266-1903; (515)225-9242

Helen Inman, Chair .................. Bancroft .................. August 2001
James O. Andrew .................. Jefferson .................. August 2001
Larry Beyer .................. Marengo .................. August 2001
Jim Boeding .................. Ridgeway .................. August 2001
Bill Brauns .................. Wapello .................. August 2001
Lisle Cook .................. Hubbard .................. August 2000
Daryl Haack .................. Primghar .................. August 2002
Darel Hein .................. Stockton .................. August 2002
Curtis Jones .................. Sioux Rapids .................. August 2000
Darrel McAlexander .............. Sidney .............. August 2001
Vic Miller .................. Oelwein .................. August 2002
Brian Peterson .............. Mondamin .............. August 2000
Max Smith .................. Knoxville .............. August 2000
Mike Stenzel .............. Riverton .............. August 2000
Delmer Voss .................. Eagle Grove .............. August 2000
Gordon Wassenaar .............. Prairie City .............. August 2002
Bill Wilkening .............. Hedrick .............. August 2002

Ex officio members:
Harold Hommes, designee of Secretary of Agriculture ................. Statutory
Randy Pflum, first purchaser organization representative ............. Statutory
Colin Scanes, designee of Dean, College of Agriculture,
Iowa State University ......................................................... Statutory
Larry Sterk, first purchaser organization representative ............. Statutory
Dick Vegors, designee of Director,
Department of Economic Development ..................................... Statutory

CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
§177.3
Iowa State University, 2023 Agronomy Hall, Ames 50011; (515)294-7828

Chuck Cornelius .............. Bellevue .............. 2000
James Fevold .............. Gowrie .............. 1999
Jim Ottilie .............. Marshalltown .............. 2000
Neil L. Quirin .............. Alta .............. 2001
Jerry Strissel .............. Harlan .............. 1999
Meryl Youngblood .............. Jefferson .............. 2001

Ex officio voting members:
Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture ..................................... Statutory
Tom Loynachan, Interim Head, Agronomy Department, Iowa State University
David Topel, Dean, College of Agriculture, Iowa State University
STATE DAIRY ASSOCIATION
Ch 178
101 N.E. Trilein, Ankeny 50021; (515)964-0696

Pam Bolin ......................... Clarksville ......................... 2001
John Burhop Jr. ..................... Oxford Junction ................ 2002
Dave Einck ......................... Waukon ......................... 2002
Glen Klimesh ....................... Calmar ......................... 2000
Richard Knapp ..................... Bernard ......................... 2000
David Kunde ....................... Manchester .................... 2000
Maurice Landsgard ............... St. Olaf ......................... 2001
Scott Niess ......................... Osage ......................... 2001
Gilbert Ries ....................... Strawberry Point .............. 2001
Randy Schaefer .................... Blue Grass .................. 2001
Norbert Schmidt ................... Readlyn ...................... 2002
Kevin Steffens .................... Maynard ...................... 2000
John Yearous ....................... Sumner ...................... 2002

Ex officio members:
Diane Birt, Food Science and Human Nutrition Department,
Iowa State University
Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture .................. Statutory
Douglas Kenealy, Dairy Science Department, Iowa State University ... Statutory
David Topel, Dean, College of Agriculture, Iowa State University ... Statutory

EGG COUNCIL
§184.2
535 East Lincoln Way, P.O. Box 408, Ames 50010-0408; (515)232-6031

Russell Dugan, Chair ............... Humboldt ................. June 30, 2000
Loren Bosma ....................... Sibley ................. June 30, 2000
John Enders ....................... Oskaloosa ............... June 30, 2000
Mark Friedow ...................... Jefferson ............... June 30, 2001
Ronald Muetzel ................... Spencer ............... June 30, 2001
Tony Quandahl ..................... Decorah ............... June 30, 2001
Dennis Tyrrell ..................... Estherville .......... June 30, 2000

Ex officio nonvoting members:
Harold Hommes, designee of Secretary of Agriculture ............ Statutory
LaBrent Lawler, designee of Director,
Department of Economic Development .................. Statutory
Dong Uk Ahn, designee of Chairperson, Poultry Science Section,
Department of Animal Science, Iowa State University ........ Statutory
SHEEP AND WOOL PROMOTION BOARD

§182.4
P.O. Box 35633, Des Moines 50315; (515)287-0215

Leland D. Shipley, Chair .............. Nodaway .............. June 30, 2001
Lowell Bence .......................... Winterset .............. June 30, 2002
Lee Buetl ............................... Exira .................. June 30, 2002
Boyd Dohrmann ....................... Hampton .............. June 30, 2000
Mark Loutsch ......................... LeMars ................ June 30, 2002
Douglas Mounce ...................... Central City ........ June 30, 2001
Ron Pullin .............................. Waterloo .......... June 30, 2000
Jeffrey Sandage ...................... State Center ........ June 30, 2000

Ex officio nonvoting members:
Harold Hommes, designee of Secretary of Agriculture ............ Statutory
Dan Morrical, designee of Dean, College of Agriculture,
                             Iowa State University ................................ Statutory

SOYBEAN PROMOTION BOARD

§185.3
4554 N.W. 114th Street, Urbandale 50322-5410; (515)251-8640

Ray Gaesser .......................... Corning .............. August 31, 2000
Paul Gaffney ......................... Aurora ................ August 31, 2000
John Heisdorffer ..................... Keota ................. August 31, 2000
Michael Hunter ....................... Chariton ............ August 31, 2002
Alan Karkosh ......................... Hudson ............... August 31, 2002
Anders Knudsen ...................... St. Ansgar .......... August 31, 2000
Terry Kroemer ......................... Lowden ............. August 31, 2001
Jim Legvold ........................... Vincent ............. August 31, 2002
Steve Lorimor ......................... Farragut ............ August 31, 2002
Kendal Martin ......................... Somers .............. August 31, 2000
Bill Olson .............................. Garner .............. August 31, 2001
Leonard Pithan ......................... Charter Oak .... August 31, 2001
David Schmidt ......................... Iowa City .......... August 31, 2000
Ron Sterler ............................. Sanborn .......... August 31, 2000
Jim Stillman ................... Emmetsburg August 31, 2001
Bill Talsma ......................... Colfax ................. August 31, 2001
Bert Vandenberg ...................... Donnellson ...... August 31, 2002

Ex officio nonvoting members:
Randy Allman, Agribusiness Association of Iowa
Larry Kallem, Iowa Institute for Cooperatives
Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture ..................... Statutory
Colin Scanes, designee of Dean, College of Agriculture,
                             Iowa State University ................................ Statutory
Richard Vegors, designee of Director,
                             Department of Economic Development ................ Statutory
TURKEY MARKETING COUNCIL
§184A.1
Iowa Turkey Federation, P.O. Box 825, Ames 50010; (515)232-7492

Tony Helfter, Chair ........................... Osage ........................ December 1, 2003
Dennis Brechler ............................... Iowa City ........................ December 1, 2000
Dana Haahr .................................... Newell ............................ December 1, 2002
Kim Reis ....................................... Story City ........................ December 1, 1999
Keith Troyer ................................. Kalona ............................. December 1, 2001
Harold Hommes, designee of Secretary of Agriculture ....................... Statutory
Darrell Trampel, designee of Chair, Department of Poultry Science,
Iowa State University ............................. Statutory

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
See DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE
Ch 11
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5834

RICHARD D. JOHNSON, Auditor of State
Warren G. Jenkins, Chief Deputy Auditor of State

ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5834

Judith A. Vander Linden, Deputy Auditor of State

FINANCIAL AUDIT DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5515

Andrew E. Nielsen, Deputy Auditor of State

PERFORMANCE INVESTIGATION DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5515

Tamera Kusian, Acting Deputy Auditor of State
DEPARTMENT FOR THE BLIND
Ch 216B
524 Fourth Street, Des Moines 50309-2364; (515)281-1333 or (800)362-2587;
TTY (515)281-1355; fax (515)281-1263

R. Creig Slayton, Director ................................................. Pleasure of Commission
Bruce K. Snethen, Assistant Director

COMMISSION FOR THE BLIND
§216B.2
Department for the Blind, 524 Fourth Street, Des Moines 50309-2364;
(515)281-1333 or (800)362-2587; TTY (515)281-1355

John C. Wellman, Chair ............... Des Moines ............... April 30, 2001
Robert J. Martin ....................... Davenport ............... April 30, 2000
Julia Scurr ......................... Mount Pleasant ............... April 30, 2002

STATEWIDE INDEPENDENT LIVING COUNCIL
§259.1; §705 of the U.S. Rehabilitation Act of 1973 as amended
Department for the Blind, 524 Fourth Street, Des Moines 50309-2364;
(515)281-1333 or (800)362-2587; TTY (515)281-1355

Lori A. Campbell, Chair .............. Hiawatha ............... June 30, 2000
Debra L. Davis ....................... Council Bluffs ............... June 30, 2000
Patricia B. Moreland ............... West Des Moines ............... June 30, 2001
Verdell C. Schmalle ............... Fayette ............... June 30, 2001
Marcia S. Stasch ..................... Mason City ............... June 30, 2001
Scott A. Witte ..................... Rock Valley ............... June 30, 2001

CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISSION
Ch 216
211 Maple Street, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-4121

Diann Wilder-Tomlinson, Director ................................................. Pleasure of Governor

Alicia Claypool ..................... Des Moines ............... April 30, 2003
Mohamad W. Khan ................... Pleasant Hill ............... April 30, 2001
Flora M. Lee ....................... Sioux City ............... April 30, 2001
David Leshtz ......................... Iowa City ............... April 30, 2003
Jack L. Morlan ....................... West Des Moines ............... April 30, 2001
Rachel Scherle .................. Henderson ............... April 30, 2003
Robert L. Smith Jr. ...................... Waterloo ............... April 30, 2001
COLLEGE STUDENT AID COMMISSION
§261.1, 261.3
Clemens Building, 200 Tenth Street, Des Moines 50309-3609; (515)281-3501

Gary Nichols, Executive Director

Michelle Durand-Adams ................. Waukee .................. June 30, 2002
Cleo F. Edwards ....................... Cedar Rapids ................. June 30, 2002
John V. Hartung ............................ Indianola ................. June 30, 2003
John McDonald ...................... Dallas Center .................. June 30, 2001
J. Douglas Reichardt ................. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2001
Holly L. Remsburg ..................... Lake City ..................... June 30, 2002
Alice L. Villone ...................... Sioux City ..................... June 30, 2000
Ted Stilwill, Director of Education ........................................ Statutory
John McDonald, Dallas Center June 30, 2001
J. Douglas Reichardt, Des Moines June 30, 2001
Holly L. Remsburg, Lake City June 30, 2002
Alice L. Villone, Sioux City June 30, 2000

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate member:
Donald Redfern ........................ Cedar Falls .................. June 30, 2003

House member:
Cecil Dolecheck ........................ Mount Ayr ..................... June 30, 2003

HIGHER EDUCATION LOAN AUTHORITY
§261A.5
505 Fifth Avenue, Suite 1040, Des Moines 50309; (515)282-3769

Linda Beaver, Executive Director ................................. Pleasure of Authority

Kathryn A. Thieleke, Chair ................. Grimes .................. April 30, 2004
Robert Fleming ......................... Des Moines .................. April 30, 2005
Harriet B. Gottlieb ......................... Pleasant Valley ........ April 30, 2002
John V. Hartung ...................... Indianola ...................... April 30, 2003
James H. Weinman ....................... Indianola ...................... April 30, 2000

Ex officio nonvoting member:
Gene Lackershire, designee of Treasurer of State .................. Statutory

STUDENT LOAN LIQUIDITY CORPORATION
College Aid Commission Resolution (May 14, 1979)
P.O. Box 7385, Des Moines 50309-7385; (515)243-5626 or (800)243-7552

Michael K. Guttau, Superintendent of Banking .................. Pleasure of Governor
Joyce L. Hanes .......................... Mason City ................. June 30, 2000
John V. Hartung ...................... Indianola ...................... June 30, 2001
Rudolph Leytze ...................... Independence .................. June 30, 2000
Rebecca A. Miller .................... Panama ......................... June 30, 2001
Norman R. Nielsen ................ Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 2001
Victoria F. Payseur ................ West Des Moines .................. June 30, 2000
Mary J. Steele ....................... Dubuque ......................... June 30, 2000
Jean M. Trainor ...................... Waterloo ......................... June 30, 2002
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Ch 546
320 Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7405

(Vacant), Director .................................................. June 30, 2000

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES DIVISION
§123.4, 123.10, 546.2, 546.9
1918 S.E. Hulsizer Avenue, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7407

Jack N. Nystrom, Administrator .................................... April 30, 2002

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES COMMISSION
§123.5
Alcoholic Beverages Division, 1918 S.E. Hulsizer Avenue, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7407

Shirley Daggett, Chair .......................... Earlham ........ April 30, 2004
Daryl K. Henze .......................... Urbandale ............ April 30, 2002
Suzanne B. Mulder .................... Ames ................... April 30, 2000
Dick C. Stoffer ..................... Chariton .................. April 30, 2001

BANKING DIVISION
Ch 524, Div. II; §546.2, 546.3
200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 300, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-4014

Michael K. Guttau, Superintendent of Banking .......................... April 30, 2001
Steven C. Moser, Deputy Superintendent of Banking

STATE BANKING BOARD
§524.205
Banking Division, 200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 300, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-4014

Michael K. Guttau, Chair and ex officio nonvoting member ........ Statutory
Carmela M. Brown .................. Des Moines ............. April 30, 2001
Nancy A. Dunkel ........................ Dyersville ............ April 30, 2001
Sandra T. Howard ............................ Council Bluffs ....... April 30, 2001
William L. Mouw .................... Sioux Center ........... April 30, 2001
Robert L. Thomson ............... Charles City ............ April 30, 2001
Alan Zuckert .................. Des Moines .................. April 30, 2001

CREDIT UNION DIVISION
§533.52, 533.55, 533.56, 546.2, 546.4
200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 370, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-6514

James E. Forney, Superintendent of Credit Unions ........ Pleasure of Governor
Ann E. Mulcahy, Deputy Superintendent of Credit Unions

CREDIT UNION REVIEW BOARD
§533.53
Credit Union Division, 200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 370, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-6514

Diane L. Kollasch, Chair ........................ Spirit Lake .......... April 30, 2001
John J. Bentler ......................... Burlington .............. April 30, 2000
Patricia A. Berding ...................... Sioux City ............ April 30, 2001
Don Gettings .......................... Ottumwa ............... April 30, 2002
Barbara Oliver Hall ............ Johnston ..................... April 30, 2002
Tom N. Sarvis ................ Dubuque ....................... April 30, 2000
William G. Sizer ....................... Waterloo .................. April 30, 2000
INSURANCE DIVISION
§505.1, 505.2, 505.4, 546.2, 546.8
330 Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5705

Therese M. Vaughan, Commissioner of Insurance ................... April 30, 2003
Robert Howe, Deputy Commissioner of Insurance and Chief Examiner

IOWA COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
§514E.2
Insurance Division, 330 East Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5705

Patrick Carmody ......................... Omaha, NE
Patty Huffman ......................... Des Moines
Diane S. Kolmer ......................... West Des Moines
Robert E. Larson ......................... West Des Moines
Paul D. Pate ......................... Marion
Merle Pederson ......................... Des Moines
Kevin Van Dyke ......................... Des Moines
Mary Vavroch ......................... West Des Moines
Susan Voss, designee of Commissioner

of Insurance ................................ Statutory

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate member:
Elaine Szymoniak ..................... Des Moines .................. Statutory

House member:
David Heaton ....................... Mount Pleasant ................. Statutory

PROFESSIONAL LICENSING AND REGULATION DIVISION
§546.2, 546.10
1918 S.E. Hulsizer Avenue, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-3183

Roger A. Halvorson, Administrator ...................... April 30, 2002

ACCOUNTANCY EXAMINING BOARD
§542C.3
Professional Licensing and Regulation Division,
1918 S.E. Hulsizer Avenue, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7363

William M. Schroeder, Executive Secretary

David A. Vaudt, Chair ............... Des Moines ............... April 30, 2000
Mary J. Ackerman ............... Waverly ............... April 30, 2000
Dorothy R. Dunphy ............... Creston ............... April 30, 2002
James Egerton ............... Burlington ............... April 30, 2002
Linda Hopkins ............... Iowa City ............... April 30, 2001
Susan J. Loy ............... Cedar Falls ............... April 30, 2001
Ronald E. Nielsen ............... Waukee ............... April 30, 2000
John M. Sklenar ............... Carroll ............... April 30, 2001
ARCHITECTURAL EXAMINING BOARD
§544A.1
Professional Licensing and Regulation Division,
1918 S.E. Hulsizer Avenue, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7362

Glenda Loving, Executive Secretary
Kevin W. Monson, Chair ................ Iowa City .................. April 30, 2000
Ann Diehl ................ Osceola .................. April 30, 2002
Glen D. Huntington ................ Storm Lake .................. April 30, 2000
Gordon E. Mills ................ Dubuque .................. April 30, 2002
Carolyn E. Olsen ................ Minden .................. April 30, 2001
Norman H. Rudi ................ Ames .................. April 30, 2001
Katherine L. Schwennsen .......... Des Moines .................. April 30, 2002

ENGINEERING AND LAND SURVEYING EXAMINING BOARD
§542B.3
Professional Licensing and Regulation Division,
1918 S.E. Hulsizer Avenue, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-5602

Gleeann Coates, Executive Secretary
Susan M. Long, Chair ................ Fairfield .................. April 30, 2000
Susan Albright ................ Urbandale .................. April 30, 2002
Randall Beavers ................ Des Moines .................. April 30, 2002
Dwayne C. Garber ................ Beaman .................. April 30, 2001
Diane E. Hoogestraat .......... Glenwood .................. April 30, 2001
Nicholas R. Konrady ........ Webster City .................. April 30, 2002
Terry L. Martin ................ Des Moines .................. April 30, 2001

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURAL EXAMINING BOARD
§544B.3, 546.10(2)
Professional Licensing and Regulation Division,
1918 S.E. Hulsizer Avenue, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7362

Roger A. Halvorson, Administrator of the Professional Licensing and Regulation Division, Executive Secretary
Gregory C. Jones, Chair ........ Des Moines .................. April 30, 2002
Catherine S. Brown ........ Ames .................. April 30, 2000
Jon F. Crose ................ Urbandale .................. April 30, 2001
Laura Hawks ................ Iowa City .................. April 30, 2002
Monty D. Mitchell .......... Davenport .................. April 30, 2000
Lillie Perry ................ Washington .................. April 30, 2002

REAL ESTATE APPRAISER EXAMINING BOARD
§543D.4
Professional Licensing and Regulation Division,
1918 S.E. Hulsizer Avenue, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-7363

William M. Schroeder, Executive Secretary
Gary J. Johnson, Chair .......... Forest City .................. April 30, 2000
Richard E. Bruce ........ Adel .................. April 30, 2001
Sharon Chism ................ Ankeny .................. April 30, 2002
Nancy M. Larson ........ Des Moines .................. April 30, 2000
Theresa H. Lewis .......... Des Moines .................. April 30, 2000
John (Jack) W. Seuntjens .... Mapleton .................. April 30, 2001
REAL ESTATE COMMISSION
§543B.8
Professional Licensing and Regulation Division,
1918 S.E. Hulsizer Avenue, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-3183

Roger L. Hansen, Executive Secretary
Russell D. Nading, Chair ................. Marion ................. April 30, 2000
Barbara Leestamper .................... Waterloo .................. April 30, 2002
Robert Miller ......................... Des Moines .................. April 30, 2002
Evelyn M. Rank ....................... Clarinda .................... April 30, 2000
Terry W. Rogers ....................... Council Bluffs ................ April 30, 2001

SAVINGS AND LOAN DIVISION
§546.2, 546.5, 546.10(6)
1918 S.E. Hulsizer Avenue, Ankeny 50021; (515)281-5596

Roger A. Halvorson, Administrator of Professional Licensing
and Regulation Division, Superintendent ................ Statutory

UTILITIES DIVISION
Ch 474, §546.2, 546.7
350 Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5979

Allan T. Thoms, Administrator ...................... April 30, 2001

UTILITIES BOARD
§474.1, 474.10
Utilities Division, 350 Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5979

Raymond K. Vawter Jr., Executive Secretary
(Vacant), General Counsel

Allan T. Thoms, Chair .................. West Des Moines ........ April 30, 2001
Susan Frye .......................... Iowa City .................. April 30, 2005
Diane Munns ...................... Des Moines .................. April 30, 2003
COUNCIL FOR CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT IN EDUCATION
Executive Order No. 67 (July 1998)
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3436

Thomas Switzer, Chair ................ Cedar Falls ................ June 30, 2000
Carol Bodensteiner .................... West Des Moines ............ June 30, 2000
Dean Borg ............................... Mount Vernon .............. June 30, 2000
Jack Cosgrove ......................... Cedar Rapids ................ June 30, 2000
Bill Fink ................................. Carlisle ...................... June 30, 2000
John Forsyth ............................ West Des Moines ............ June 30, 2000
Jolene Franken ......................... Denison ....................... June 30, 2000
Thurman Gaskill ....................... Corwith ....................... June 30, 2000
John V. Hartung ....................... Indianola ..................... June 30, 2000
Christine Hester ....................... Davenport ..................... June 30, 2000
Willard Jenkins ....................... Waterloo ....................... June 30, 2000
Ann Jones ............................... Cedar Falls ................ June 30, 2000
Myron Linn .............................. Pella ......................... June 30, 2000
Beth Loheide ........................... Cedar Rapids ................ June 30, 2000
Mary Mascher ......................... Iowa City ...................... June 30, 2000
Jan Mitchell ............................ Marshalltown ............... June 30, 2000
Linda Nelson ............................ Council Bluffs .............. June 30, 2000
Shelly Skahill .......................... Red Oak ....................... June 30, 2000
Gene Vincent ........................... Carroll ....................... June 30, 2000
Tom Williams ........................... Muscatine .................. June 30, 2000

____________________________________

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
Ch 904
420 Keo Way, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-5702

W. L. (Kip) Kautzky, Director ...................... Pleasure of Governor

ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
420 Keo Way, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-5704

John Baldwin, Deputy Director

CORRECTIONAL OPERATIONS—EASTERN REGION
951 29th Avenue, SW, Cedar Rapids 52404; (319)398-3675

Larry Brimeyer, Deputy Director

CORRECTIONAL OPERATIONS—WESTERN REGION
420 Keo Way, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-5713

Jeanette Bucklew, Deputy Director

PRISON INDUSTRIES DIVISION
420 Keo Way, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-5705

Roger Baysden, Deputy Director
BOARD OF CORRECTIONS
§904.104
Department of Corrections, 420 Keo Way, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-5808

Suellen Overton, Chair ................. Council Bluffs ................. April 30, 2001
Haywood Belle ....................... Iowa City .................. April 30, 2002
Frances V. Colston ................. West Des Moines ........ April 30, 2003
Robyn Mills ********************* Johnston ***************** April 30, 2003
Arthur Neu ********************* Carroll ***************** April 30, 2003
Walter Reed Jr. ************** Waterloo ************** April 30, 2003
Don Tietz ********************* Algona ***************** April 30, 2003

CRIMINAL DETAINERS COMPACT
§821.7
Department of Corrections, 420 Keo Way, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-5702

W. L. (Kip) Kautzky, Director of Department of Corrections,
Detainer Administrator ***************** Pleasure of Governor

INTERSTATE PROBATION AND PAROLE COMPACT
§907A.1
Department of Corrections, 420 Keo Way, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-5725

Charles R. Lauterbach, Administrator

PRISON INDUSTRIES ADVISORY BOARD
§904.803
Department of Corrections, 420 Keo Way, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-5702

Cynthia Eisenhauer, designee of Director,
Department of Corrections, Chair ***************** Pleasure of Director
Thomas M. Glenn *************** Des Moines ******* June 30, 2001
Merlin Plagge ********************* Sheffield ************** June 30, 2001
Curtis Jenkins, designee of Parole Board ********* Pleasure of Parole Board

DEPARTMENT OF CULTURAL AFFAIRS
Ch 303
New Historical Building, 600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7471

Doug Larche, Director ***************** Pleasure of Governor

ARTS DIVISION
New Historical Building, 600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7471

Doug Larche, Director of Department of Cultural Affairs, Administrator
ARTS COUNCIL
§303.86
Arts Division, New Historical Building,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4451

Phyllis H. Otto, Chair ........ Council Bluffs ........ June 30, 2000
Pamela Bass-Bookey ......... Des Moines ......... June 30, 2002
Edward M. Charney .......... Waverly ............ June 30, 2001
Cynthia H. Fisher ............ West Des Moines .... June 30, 2001
Jane A. Gibb ................. Fort Dodge ........ June 30, 2000
Carl L. Heinrich ............ Council Bluffs .... June 30, 2001
William E. Korf ............. Burlington ......... June 30, 2000
Brice Oakley ................. Des Moines ......... June 30, 2002
Barbara A. Rogalski ......... Davenport ......... June 30, 2000
Deborah A. Stanton .......... Clear Lake ........ June 30, 2000
Gail Stilwill ................. West Des Moines .... June 30, 2000
Gary J. Streit ............... Cedar Rapids .... June 30, 2000

HISTORICAL DIVISION
New Historical Building, 600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5111

Tom Morain, Administrator

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
§303.4
Historical Division, New Historical Building,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5111

Tom Colbert, Chair .......... Marshalltown ........ April 30, 2000
Joseph A. Happe ............ Des Moines ......... April 30, 2001
Ruth I. Holtan ............. Forest City ........ April 30, 2001
Galen Jackson .............. Rock Rapids ......... April 30, 2002
John Liepa ................. Indianola .......... April 30, 2001
Rosalyn Middleton ......... Waterloo .......... April 30, 2000
Walter W. Pyper ........... Council Bluffs .... April 30, 2001
Dorothy Schwieder ......... Ames ............... April 30, 2002
John D. Singer ............. Waterloo .......... April 30, 2000
Joseph W. Walt ............. Indianola .......... April 30, 2000
Peggy B. Whitworth ....... Cedar Rapids .... April 30, 2002

STATE HISTORICAL RECORDS ADVISORY BOARD
36 CFR, Ch XII, §1206.38
Historical Division, New Historical Building,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8875

Anne C. Crawford .......... Carroll ............ June 30, 2001
Loretta Greiner ............ Pleasant Hill ....... June 30, 2002
Gordon O. Hendrickson .... Clive ............... June 30, 2000
Robert A. McCown .......... Iowa City ........ June 30, 2000
Tom Morain ................. Ames ............... June 30, 2001
Roger B. Natte ............. Fort Dodge ........ June 30, 2000
STATE RECORDS COMMISSION
§304.3, 304.6
Historical Division, New Historical Building,
600 East Locust Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8875

Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State, Chair ................. Statutory
Gerald D. Bair, Director, Department of Revenue and Finance .... Statutory
Chester J. Culver, Secretary of State ....................... Statutory
Cynthia Eisenhauer, Director, Department of Management .... Statutory
Richard J. Haines, Director, Department of General Services .... Statutory
Doug Larche, Director, Department of Cultural Affairs, Secretary ... Statutory
Richard D. Johnson, Auditor of State ................... Statutory
Sharman Smith, State Librarian ......................... Statutory

__________________________

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Ch 15
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4700

David J. Lyons, Director ..................... Pleasure of Governor
Mary Lawyer, Chief of Staff

ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4800
Dennis Brehm, Administrator

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4725
Bob Henningsen, Administrator

COMMUNITY AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4837
Lane Palmer, Administrator

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING DIVISION
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4741
Kathy Hill, Administrator

Foreign Trade Office in Europe
Meisengasse 8; D-60313 Frankfurt; Germany;
(49)69-28-38-58; E-mail: iowa_europe@compuserve.com

Anke Goebel de Mendez, Director

Foreign Trade Office in Asia
Room 903 Central Building; 22-1 Ichibancho;
Chiyodaku, Tokyo 102-0082; Japan; (81)3-3222-6901;
E-mail: iowatkyo@marinet.or.jp

Norman Makino, Director

TOURISM DIVISION
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4702
Nancy Landess, Administrator
IOWA ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT BOARD
§15.103
Department of Economic Development, 200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4700

David J. Lyons, Director of Department of Economic Development, Secretary
Lois H. Eichacker, Chair Fort Madison April 30, 2002
Robert C. Bocken Fort Dodge April 30, 2003
Julie J. Bulkeley Red Oak April 30, 2001
Frederick W. Hagemann Waverly April 30, 2001
Harris D. Honsey Lake Mills April 30, 2001
Eugene L. Larson Swisher April 30, 2002
Joan Y. Phillips Manning April 30, 2000
Pamela R. Sessions Bloomfield April 30, 2003
Charese E. Yanney Sioux City April 30, 2000
Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture Statutory

Ex officio nonvoting members:
R. Gene Gardner, designee of Iowa Association of Community College Trustees Statutory
John V. Hartung, designee of Iowa Association of Independent Colleges and Universities Statutory
Martin C. Jischke, President, Iowa State University Statutory

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:
Senate members:
E. Thurman Gaskill Corwith Statutory
John Judge Albia Statutory

House members:
Russell Teig Jewell Statutory
Philip Wise. Keokuk Statutory

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS ADVISORY COUNCIL
§15.203
Department of Economic Development, Attn: Joe Jones, 200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4801

Steve Lacina, Chair Iowa City
Marie Ellingson Walker
Alice Ferguson Oskaloosa
Wayne Newton Blairstown
Sally Prickett Glenwood
Robert Schultz Columbus Junction
Ramona Timm Blairsburg
Yvonne Wente Waverly
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT FINANCE CORPORATION
Ch 15E, Div. XIII
Department of Economic Development,
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4807

Michael Miller, President

Public Directors:
David J. Lyons, Director, Department of
   Economic Development, Chair .................................. Statutory
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ........................ Statutory
James E. Forney, Superintendent of Credit Unions ........... Statutory
Michael K. Guttau, Superintendent of Banking ............... Statutory
Darlene M. Jeris, Executive Director, Iowa Finance Authority .... Statutory
Therese M. Vaughan, Commissioner of Insurance ............... Statutory

Private Directors:
Lynda Butler .......................... Des Moines ........ December 31, 1999
Frank J. Marcovis ...................... Des Moines ........ December 31, 1999
Stephen M. Morain ..................... Des Moines ........ December 31, 1999
James Schipper ........................ Osceola ........ December 31, 1999
John Sorensen ......................... Des Moines ........ December 31, 1999

CITY DEVELOPMENT BOARD
§368.9
Department of Economic Development,
200 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4719

Harley R. Hiemstra, Chair ................ Kingsley ........ April 30, 2003
Susan M. Cosner .......................... Des Moines ........ April 30, 2003
James M. Lawrence ..................... Waterloo .......... April 30, 2000
Dennis A. Plautz ........................ Fort Dodge .......... April 30, 2004
Nita L. Taggart .......................... Clarinda .......... April 30, 2002

IOWA FINANCE AUTHORITY
§7E.7, Ch 16
100 East Grand Avenue, Suite 250,
Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4990; fax (515)242-4957

Darlene M. Jeris, Executive Director ................... Pleasure of Governor

Iowa Finance Authority Board
Margaret Collison, Chair .................. Cumming .......... April 30, 2003
Steven Adams ............................ Red Oak .......... April 30, 2005
Kay Anderson ............................. LeMars .......... April 30, 2003
James Balmer ............................. Iowa City .... April 30, 2001
Virginia Bordwell ......................... Washington .... April 30, 2005
Vincent Lintz .............................. Windsor Heights April 30, 2005
Darwin T. Lynner Jr. ...................... Des Moines .... April 30, 2001
Roosevelt Taylor .......................... Waterloo .......... April 30, 2001
Lisa Wageman ............................. Cedar Falls .... April 30, 2005
Title Guaranty Division
200 East Grand Avenue, Suite 350, Des Moines 50309;
(515)242-4989; fax (515)242-4994

Dennis Dietz, Director of Division and ex officio board member

Title Guaranty Division Board

Christine Hunziker ....................... Ames ....................... April 30, 2001
Berneil Preul ......................... Denison ....................... April 30, 2001
Surasee Rodari ...................... Des Moines ....................... April 30, 2005
Jay Stewart ......................... Polk City ....................... April 30, 2003
Mitchell Taylor .................... Burlington ....................... April 30, 2005

SMALL BUSINESS ADVISORY COUNCIL
§15.108(7)
Department of Economic Development, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4874

Max A. Phillips, Chair ....................... Woodward ....................... April 30, 2001
James Davis ....................... Charles City ....................... April 30, 2003
Denise Essman .................... Des Moines ....................... April 30, 2003
Michael A. Fesler ...................... Danville ....................... April 30, 2001
Frances S. Fleck .................. West Des Moines ....................... April 30, 2000
David W. Mackaman ................ Des Moines ....................... April 30, 2002
Eugene W. Pierce III ............ Bettendorf ....................... April 30, 2002
Helen Saylor .................. Osceola ....................... April 30, 2002
Peggy J. Trevino .................. Fort Dodge ....................... April 30, 2001

IOWA WINE AND BEER PROMOTION BOARD
§15E.116
Department of Economic Development, 200 East Grand Avenue,
Des Moines 50309; (515)242-4737

Les Ackerman, designee .................... Iowa wine makers
Phil Luebke, designee .................... Iowa beer makers
Michael Murwin, designee ................ Department of Economic Development

__________________________

EDUCATION COMMISSION OF THE STATES
§272B.1, 272B.2
707 17th Street, Suite 2700, Denver, CO 80202-3427; (303)299-3600

Thomas J. Vilsack, Governor .................... Statutory
Mary Chapman .................... Des Moines ....................... June 30, 2003
Ted Stilwill, Director of Education ............ June 30, 2002

Senate members:
Michael Connolly ................ Dubuque ....................... June 30, 2003
Mary Kramer .................. West Des Moines ....................... June 30, 2003

House members:
Dennis M. Cohoon ................ Burlington ....................... June 30, 2002
Christopher Rants ................ Sioux City ....................... June 30, 2000

__________________________
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Ch 256
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3436
Ted Stilwill, Director of Education ......................... Pleasure of Governor

COMMUNITY COLLEGES AND WORKFORCE
PREPARATION DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8260
Janice Friedel, Administrator

EARLY CHILDHOOD, ELEMENTARY
AND SECONDARY EDUCATION DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3333
Judy Jeffrey, Administrator

FINANCIAL AND INFORMATION SERVICES DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5293
Leland Tack, Administrator

LIBRARIES AND INFORMATION SERVICES DIVISION
East Twelfth and Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4105
Sharman Smith, Administrator

PUBLIC BROADCASTING DIVISION
Iowa Public Television, 6450 Corporate Drive, P.O. Box 6450, Johnston 50131; (515)242-3100
C. David Bolender, Executive Director

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION SERVICES DIVISION
510 E. Twelfth Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4311
Dwight Carlson, Acting Administrator

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
§256.3, 256.9(12)
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3436
Ted Stilwill, Director of Education, Executive Officer ................. Statutory
Carlton W. Callison .................. Burlington .................. April 30, 2004
Gregory A. Forristall ............... Macedonia ............... April 30, 2000
Sally J. Frudden ................. Charles City ............... April 30, 2000
Corine A. Hadley ............... Newton ............... April 30, 2002
Gregory D. McClain ............... Cedar Falls ............... April 30, 2002
Mary Jean Montgomery .......... Spencer ............... April 30, 2002
Gene E. Vincent ............... Carroll ............... April 30, 2002
Kay E. Wagner ............... Bettendorf ............... April 30, 2004
John C. White ............... Iowa City ............... April 30, 2002
ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

§256.32
Department of Education, Attn: Alan O’Neal,
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0146; (515)281-4712

Donald L. Close .......................... Adel ........................ June 30, 2000
Donna D. Lein .......................... Arlington ........................ June 30, 2001
Helen N. Rollins .......................... Davis City ........................ June 30, 2001
Donald D. Sievers .......................... Jefferson ........................ June 30, 2000
Richard A. Swanson .......................... West Bend ........................ June 30, 2000
Pat J. Winter .......................... LeMars ........................ June 30, 2000

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate member:
John Judge .......................... Albia ........................ June 30, 2002

House member:
Clel Baudler .......................... Greenfield ........................ June 30, 2002

CHILD DEVELOPMENT COORDINATING COUNCIL

§256A.2
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7844

Rheta DeVries, designee of Dean .......................... College of Education, University of
Northern Iowa
Dawn Gentsch, designee of Director .......................... Department of Public Health
Susan Hegland, designee of Dean .......................... College of Family and Consumer Sciences,
Iowa State University
Barbara Khal .......................... Child health specialty clinics representative
Karen King .......................... Resource and referral representative
Dianne Riley .......................... Head Start directors representative
Mary Stevens .......................... Early childhood special education
representative

COMMUNITY COLLEGE COUNCIL

§256.31
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319-0146; (515)281-8260

C.W. Callison, Chair .......................... Burlington ........................ April 30, 2004
James Billings .......................... Estherville ........................ May 31, 2002
Gregory A. Forristall .......................... Macedonia ........................ April 30, 2000
Linda Upmeyer .......................... Garner ........................ April 30, 2000
Kay Wagner .......................... Bettendorf ........................ April 30, 2000
John C. White .......................... Iowa City ........................ April 30, 2002

CONSERVATION EDUCATION PROGRAM BOARD

§256.34
Department of Education, Attn: Duane Toomsen,
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3146

Jean Eells, designee .......................... Iowa Conservation Education Council
Ross Harrison, designee .......................... Department of Natural Resources
Tony Heiting, designee .......................... Department of Education
Mark Wagner, designee .......................... Iowa Association of County Conservation Boards
Linda Zaletel, designee .......................... Iowa Association of Naturalists
COUNCIL FOR EARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES
Public Law 99-457
(Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, IDEA, Part C)
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5294

Ben L. Alba .................................. Council Bluffs ................. June 30, 2000
Nancy J. Boettger .............................. Harlan ....................... June 30, 2000
M. Jane Borst ................................. Adel ......................... June 30, 2001
SueAnne R. Deitering ........................ Emmetsburg ............... June 30, 2000
William Johnston ............................. Sumner ..................... June 30, 2001
Michael J. Jorgensen ........................ Ankeny ...................... June 30, 2001
John C. Kliegl .................................. Clive ....................... June 30, 2000
Michael M. Knapp ............................ Waterloo .................... June 30, 2001
Patricia M. McGuire ........................... Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 2001
Rosanne M. Mead .............................. Des Moines ............... June 30, 2001
Brenda Oas .................................. Des Moines ............... June 30, 2001
Richard T. Owens ............................. Sioux City ................. June 30, 2000
Mary E. Schertz ............................... Indianola .................... June 30, 2000
Frank A. Varvaris ............................. Cedar Rapids ............. June 30, 2000

BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL EXAMINERS
§272.2
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0147; (515)281-5849

Anne E. Kruse, Executive Director
Judy Jeffrey, designee of Director of Education, Chair .................. Statutory
Nick Benzing ................................. Neola ......................... April 30, 2001
Judith J. Brueggeman ........................ Harris ......................... April 30, 2001
Martha Cumpton .............................. Des Moines ............... April 30, 2001
James Ehmen .................................. Cedar Falls ................. April 30, 2002
Bill Haigh .................................... Des Moines ............... April 30, 2003
Peter E. Hathaway ............................ Sioux City ................. April 30, 2001
Velma R. Huebner ............................ Stanwood .................... April 30, 2001
Helen Lewis .................................. Sioux City ................. April 30, 2003
Mary Settles ................................. Winfield ....................... April 30, 2003
Thomas A. Sunderbruch ..................... Davenport .................. April 30, 2001

COMMISSION OF LIBRARIES
§256.52
Division of Library Services, Ola Babcock Miller State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4105

Eldon E. Huston ............................... Des Moines .................. April 30, 2001
Dale H. Ross ................................. Ames ......................... April 30, 2003
Nancy A. Ross ................................. Harlan ....................... April 30, 2001
Berta J. Van Ekeren ........................... Monroe ....................... April 30, 2001
Dwight Carlson, designee of Director of Education .................. Statutory
William J. O’Brien, designee of Iowa Supreme Court ............... Statutory
STATE LIBRARY OF IOWA
Ola Babcock Miller State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4105

Sharman Smith, State Librarian .......................... Pleasure of Commission
Christie Brandau, Assistant State Librarian

GOVERNMENT INFORMATION SERVICE AND MEDICAL LIBRARY
Ola Babcock Miller State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3464

Roy Kenagy, Supervisor

STATE LAW LIBRARY
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5124

Linda Robertson, Supervisor

NONPUBLIC SCHOOL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
§256.15
Department of Education, Grimes State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319-0146; (515)281-3436

Judith L. Calcari ..................... Davenport .................. June 30, 2002
Clyde D. Rinsema ..................... Pella ..................... June 30, 2002
Thomas E. Toale ..................... Cascade ..................... June 30, 2002

PUBLIC BROADCASTING BOARD
§256.81, 256.82
Iowa Public Television, 6450 Corporate Drive,
P.O. Box 6450, Johnston 50131; (515)242-3100

C. David Bolender, Executive Director ...................... Pleasure of Board
John T. Blong ..................... Davenport ..................... June 30, 2002
David L. Clinefelter ..................... Lamoni ..................... June 30, 2001
Betty Jean Furgerson ..................... Waterloo ..................... June 30, 2000
Corine A. Hadley ..................... Newton ..................... June 30, 2000
G. Frank Judisch ..................... Iowa City ..................... June 30, 2001
Linda L. Klinger ..................... Waterloo ..................... June 30, 2000
Albert N. Wood ..................... Cylinder ..................... June 30, 2001

SCHOOL BUDGET REVIEW COMMITTEE
§257.30
Department of Education, Attn: Susan McCurdy,
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4738

Ted Stilwill, Director of Education, Chair .................. Statutory
Connie Cook ..................... Des Moines ..................... April 30, 2002
Wayne F. Drexler ..................... Dyersville ..................... April 30, 2000
Clark A. Yeager ..................... Ottumwa ..................... April 30, 2001
Cynthia Eisenhauer, Director, Department of Management ........ Statutory
VOCA TIONAL REHABILITATION ADVISORY COUNCIL
§259.1; §105 Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1992;
U.S. Rehabilitation Act of 1973

Department of Education, 510 East Twelfth Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4311

Karen L. Ackerman ................. Allison ......................... June 30, 2000
Sherry Becker ......................... Mason City ......................... June 30, 2001
David E. Bertling ...................... Mount Pleasant .................. June 30, 2001
Carlos J. Chase ....................... Oskaloosa ......................... June 30, 2001
Allen C. Fagerlund .................... Marshalltown ..................... June 30, 2001
Sandra L. Gray-Dooly ................. Centerville ......................... June 30, 2001
Edward Heim Jr. ....................... Des Moines ......................... June 30, 2000
Harlietta W. Helland ................ Marshalltown ..................... June 30, 2001
David R. VanNingen ................. Rock Valley ......................... June 30, 2000

Ex officio member:
Dwight Carlson, Acting Administrator, Vocational Rehabilitation Services Division, Department of Education

__________________________

DEPARTMENT OF ELDER AFFAIRS
Ch 231
Clemens Building, 200 Tenth Street, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-5187

Judith Conlin, Director .................. Pleasure of Governor

ELDER RIGHTS DIVISION
Clemens Building, 200 Tenth Street, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-4655

Mary Ann Young, Administrator

POLICY AND ADMINISTRATION DIVISION
Clemens Building, 200 Tenth Street, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-4647

Greg Anliker, Administrator

COMMISSION OF ELDER AFFAIRS
§231.11
Department of Elder Affairs, Clemens Building,
200 Tenth Street, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-5188

Alyce M. Elmitt, Chair ............. Urbandale .................. April 30, 2001
Harold B. Davis ....................... Sioux City .................. April 30, 2001
Craig J. Downing ...................... Sigourney .................. April 30, 2000
Vennetta M. Fiedler .................. Spencer .................. April 30, 2000
Clemmie Hightower .................. Clinton .................. April 30, 2001
John Lowe .......................... Waterloo .................. April 30, 2003
Jane Paulsen ......................... Coralville .................. April 30, 2003

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Joe Bolkcom ......................... Iowa City .................. April 30, 2003
Sheldon Rittmer ..................... DeWitt .................. April 30, 2003

House members:
Mona Martin ......................... Davenport .................. April 30, 2000
Todd Taylor ......................... Cedar Rapids .................. April 30, 2000
LONG-TERM CARE COORDINATING UNIT
§231.58
Department of Elder Affairs, Clemens Building,
200 Tenth Street, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-5188

Judith Conlin, Director, Department of Elder Affairs, Chair .............. Statutory
Frances Hawthorne ..................... Des Moines .............. June 30, 2002
Norman C. Johnson ............... West Des Moines ............. June 30, 2002
Stephen Gleason, Director of Public Health ........................ Statutory
Jessie Rasmussen, Director, Department of Human Services ........ Statutory
Kevin Techau, Director, Department of Inspections and Appeals ...... Statutory

IOWA ETHICS AND CAMPAIGN DISCLOSURE BOARD
§68B.32
Scandia Building, 514 East Locust Street, Suite 104, Des Moines 50309;
(515)281-4028; fax (515)281-3701

Kay Williams, Executive Director
James A. Albert ................. Urbandale .................. April 30, 2003
Gwendolyn M. Boeke ........... Cresco ..................... April 30, 2003
Geraldine M. Leinen ............ Davenport .................... April 30, 2004
Mark McCormick ............... Des Moines .................... April 30, 2005
Bernard L. McKinley .......... Waterloo ...................... April 30, 2004
Phyllis Peters .................... Ames ......................... April 30, 2005

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Ch 7D
Office of Treasurer of State, State Capitol Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5368

Thomas J. Vilsack, Governor ....................... Statutory
Chester J. Culver, Secretary of State ...................... Statutory
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ................ Statutory
Richard D. Johnson, Auditor of State ................ Statutory
Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture ................ Statutory
EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Ch 7
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5211

THOMAS J. VILSACK, Governor
SALLY PEDERSON, Lieutenant Governor
John Norris, Chief of Staff
Dawn Wilson, Senior Advisor to Lieutenant Governor
Elisabeth Buck, Administration Director
John Cacciatore, Policy Director
Brian Gentry, General Counsel

ADMINISTRATIVE RULES COORDINATOR
§7.17
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-0208

Brian Gentry .................................................. Pleasure of Governor

OFFICE FOR STATE-FEDERAL RELATIONS
§7F.1
Hall of States, Suite 359, Washington, DC 20001; (202)624-5442

Philip Buchan, Director ................................. Pleasure of Governor

IOWA STATE FAIR BOARD
§173.1, 173.9, 173.11
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)262-3111

Robert Schlutz, President ................. Columbus Junction ........ December 1999
Ed Ahrendsen .................... Audubon ................. December 1999
Leona Ashman ................. Oskaloosa ................. December 2000
Don Greiman ............... Garner ................. December 1999
David Huinker ............ Decorah ................. December 1999
Robert Miller ............... Riverside ................. December 2000
Bill Neubrand ........ LeMars ................. December 2000
William Partlow ........ Des Moines ................. December 2000
Paul Vaassen ........ Dubuque ................. December 2000
Thomas J. Vilsack, Governor ........................................ Statutory
Patty Judge, Secretary of Agriculture ................................ Statutory
Martin Jischke, President, Iowa State University ................... Statutory
Nonvoting members:
Marion Lucas, Secretary ........................................ Pleasure of Board
John M. Shanda, Treasurer ........................................ 1999
Mary Bilen ......................... Boone ......................... April 30, 2002
Judy Bradshaw .................... Des Moines .................. April 30, 2001
Vernon C. Cook ................... Clinton ......................... April 30, 2000
Lynn Manhart ..................... Council Bluffs ................ April 30, 2002
Sherry Meier ...................... Ames ......................... April 30, 2000
Deborah Neels ..................... Clinton ......................... April 30, 2001
Marty Pottebaum .................. Sioux City ..................... April 30, 2003
Kevin Riper ....................... Des Moines ....................... April 30, 2003
Don Yucuis ....................... Iowa City ......................... April 30, 2002

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Wally Horn ....................... Cedar Rapids ................ April 30, 2000
Mary Lundby ....................... Marion ......................... April 30, 2000

House members:
Paul Bell .......................... Newton ......................... April 30, 2000
Chuck Gipp ....................... Decorah ......................... April 30, 2000

DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL SERVICES
Ch 18
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3196

Richard J. Haines, Director .......................... Pleasure of Governor

ADMINISTRATION AND PURCHASING DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8384

Patti Schroeder, Administrator

BUILDING SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3137

Tim Ryburn, Administrator

CAPITOL COMPLEX MAINTENANCE DIVISION
East 13th and Vine, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-6203

Ed Mahlstadt, Administrator

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5838

Tom Johnson, Administrator

FLEET AND MAIL DIVISION
301 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7702

Dale Schroeder, State Fleet Administrator

PRINTING AND IMAGING DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5050

Bill Bruce, State Printing Administrator
CAPITOL PLANNING COMMISSION
§18A.1
Department of General Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3196

Scott Brown .................. West Des Moines ....... April 30, 2003
Ronald Fielmeyer ............... Atlantic .................. April 30, 2003
Loral B. Kirke .................. Des Moines ............... April 30, 2001
Jack E. Leaman .................. Mason City ............... April 30, 2001
Marie Millard .................. Woodbine .................. April 30, 2001
Karen A. Polking ............... Jefferson .................. April 30, 2000
Richard J. Haines, Director, Department of General Services .. Statutory
Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Dennis Black .................. Grinnell .............. April 30, 2001
John W. Jensen ............... Plainfield .................. April 30, 2001

House members:
Donna M. Barry ............... Dunlap .................. April 30, 2003
William Witt .................. Cedar Falls ............... April 30, 2003

TERRACE HILL COMMISSION
§18.8A
David Cordes, Administrator,
2300 Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50312; (515)242-5841

Christine Branstad .............. Des Moines .............. June 30, 2001
Jacqueline Devine .............. Des Moines .............. June 30, 2001
Kathleen A. Gougion ............. Des Moines .............. June 30, 2000
J. D. Hartung .................. Des Moines .............. June 30, 2002
Robert H. Helmick ............. Des Moines .............. June 30, 2002
Dwight Jenson .................. Iowa City .............. June 30, 2002
Linda G. Kirsner ............... Des Moines .............. June 30, 2001
Jan S. Miller Straub ........... Des Moines .............. June 30, 2000

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
See EXECUTIVE OFFICE
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RIGHTS
Ch 216A
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7300

Rose Vasquez, Director ................................................. Pleasure of Governor

HUMAN RIGHTS
ADMINISTRATIVE-COORDINATING COUNCIL
§216A.3
Department of Human Rights, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7300

Rose Vasquez, Director, Department of Human Rights, Chair ........ Statutory
Kathryn Baumann-Reese, Administrator, Division of Deaf Services ..... Statutory
William Brand, Administrator,
Division of Community Action Agencies ............................ Statutory
Richard G. Moore, Administrator,
Division of Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning .................... Statutory
Charlotte B. Nelson, Administrator, Division on the Status of Women ... Statutory
Traevena Potter-Hall, Administrator,
Division on the Status of African-Americans .......................... Statutory
Sylvia Tijerina, Administrator, Division of Latino Affairs ............... Statutory
Marilyn Turner, Administrator, Division of Persons
with Disabilities .......................................................... Statutory

DIVISION OF COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCIES
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4204

William Brand, Administrator .......................................... Pleasure of Governor

COMMISSION ON COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCIES
§216A.92A
Division of Community Action Agencies, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4204

Kathy Beauchamp .................. Des Moines ................. April 30, 2002
Michael Coverdale .................. Nevada .................. April 30, 2002
Arlyn E. Danker ..................... Minden .................. April 30, 2001
Lois H. Eichacker .................. Fort Madison .................. April 30, 2001
Arbella Jetter ......................... Des Moines .................. April 30, 2002
Lois R. Kotz ........................ Clear Lake .................. April 30, 2000
Merl McFarlane ..................... Oelwein .................. April 30, 2001
Loren M. Wakefield ............... Waterloo .................. April 30, 2000
Catherine L. Whitfield ............ Des Moines .................. April 30, 2001
Ex officio member:
Rose Vasquez, Director, Department of Human Rights ................. Statutory

DIVISION OF CRIMINAL AND JUVENILE JUSTICE PLANNING
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5823

Richard G. Moore, Administrator ...................................... Pleasure of Governor
### CRIMINAL AND JUVENILE JUSTICE PLANNING ADVISORY COUNCIL

§216A.132

**Division of Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning, Lucas State Office Building,**

*Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5823*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lorna M. Burnside, Chair</td>
<td>Storm Lake</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Jean Clark</td>
<td>Rockwell</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Roederer</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald D. Stehl</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin L. Van Haafiten</td>
<td>Pella</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol D. Wood</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Austin, designee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Bacus, designee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Douglas, designee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Eisenhauer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Goeldner, designee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Larson, designee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Nelson, designee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Reade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark C. Smith, designee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Soich, designee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Talbert Sr., designee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex officio member:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Vasquez, Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

*Senate members:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dvorsky</td>
<td>Coralville</td>
<td>April 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Maddox</td>
<td>Clive</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*House members:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galen Davis</td>
<td>Ottumwa</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Richardson</td>
<td>Indianola</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUVENILE JUSTICE ADVISORY COUNCIL

42 U.S.C. 5601 et seq.

**Division of Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning, Lucas State Office Building,**

*Des Moines 50319; (515)242-5823*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara L. Aalfs</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>June 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Barry</td>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Greenlee</td>
<td>Shell Rock</td>
<td>June 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Hendrickson</td>
<td>Wheatland</td>
<td>June 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Huston</td>
<td>Aplington</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia A. Lewis</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>June 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Miller Jr.</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>June 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J. Nelson</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary M. Nunn</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>June 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred W. Schuster</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>June 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Selk</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex officio member:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rose Vasquez, Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kathryn Baumann-Reese, Administrator  Pleasure of Governor

COMMISSION ON THE DEAF

§216A.112

Polly A. Adam, Chair  Des Moines  April 30, 2001
Susan McDonald  Iowa City  April 30, 2002
Mary L. Negaard  Rock Valley  April 30, 2001
Jack F. Purcell  Algona  April 30, 2000
Sharon Terry  Council Bluffs  April 30, 2002
Marvin W. Tuttle  Des Moines  April 30, 2001
Loren J. Woods  Ankeny  April 30, 2002

Ex officio member:
Rose Vasquez, Director, Department of Human Rights  Statutory

DIVISION OF LATINO AFFAIRS

Sylvia Tijerina, Administrator  Pleasure of Governor

COMMISSION OF LATINO AFFAIRS

§216A.12

Ramon L. Gimenez, Chair  Clinton  June 30, 1999*
José M. Amaya  Ames  June 30, 1999*
John-Paul Chaisson  Coralville  June 30, 1999*
Robert C. Deranleau  Creston  June 30, 1999*
Guadalupe Flores  Muscatine  June 30, 1999*
Paula A. Martinez  Carlisle  June 30, 1999*
Veronica M. Mendez  Montrose  June 30, 1999*
Maria Y. Moravec  Sioux City  June 30, 1999*

Ex officio member:
Rose Vasquez, Director, Department of Human Rights  Statutory

*Per Iowa Code section 216A.12, the commission members continue to serve until appointment of their successors.
DIVISION OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-6172 or (888)219-0471

Marilyn Turner, Administrator ......................... Pleasure of Governor

COMMISSION OF PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES
§216A.72
Division of Persons with Disabilities, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-6172 or (888)219-0471

Philip Birkedal ......................... Mason City ......................... June 30, 2000
Randy G. Brown ......................... Osceola ......................... June 30, 2000
Rebecca A. Godfrey ................... Roland ......................... June 30, 2000
Matthew D. Goodlaxson .............. Iowa City ......................... June 30, 2000
Vicki L. Mallory ....................... Algona ......................... June 30, 2000
Max C. Matthiesen ..................... DeWitt ......................... June 30, 2000
Thomas A. Mayes ...................... Waterloo ......................... June 30, 2000
Kathleen L. O’Leary ................... Des Moines ......................... June 30, 2000
Joyce Packwood ....................... Ames ......................... June 30, 2000
Leona E. Westphal ..................... Corning ......................... June 30, 2000

Ex officio members:
Mollie Anderson, Director, Department of Personnel ............ Statutory
Dwight Carlson, Acting Administrator, Vocational Rehabilitation
Services Division, Department of Education .................... Statutory
Stephen Gleason, Director of Public Health .................... Statutory
Byron K. Orton, Labor Commissioner ........................ Statutory
Iris J. Post, Workers’ Compensation Commissioner ........ Statutory
Jessie Rasmussen, Director, Department of Human Services ..... Statutory
Richard Running, Director, Department of Workforce Development Statutory
R. Creig Slayton, Director, Department for the Blind .......... Statutory
Ted Stilwill, Director of Education ........................ Statutory
Rose Vasquez, Director, Department of Human Rights .......... Statutory
Pat Winter, Governor’s Planning Council
for Developmental Disabilities ........................ Statutory

DIVISION ON THE STATUS OF AFRICAN-AMERICANS
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7283

Traevena Potter-Hall, Administrator ......................... Pleasure of Governor

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF AFRICAN-AMERICANS
§216A.142
Division on the Status of African-Americans, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7283

Jerome Thomas, Chair ..................... Dubuque ......................... April 30, 2000
Theresa E. Clark ......................... Fort Madison ......................... April 30, 2000
Tamera L. Diggs-Tate ................ Fort Madison ......................... April 30, 2000
Jim C. Hester ......................... Davenport ......................... April 30, 2002
Isaiah J. Johnson ....................... Denison ......................... April 30, 2002
Wilfred M. Johnson ..................... Waterloo ......................... April 30, 2000
Darryl L. Lipscomb ................... Cedar Rapids ......................... April 30, 2000
Gwenda L. Naylor ...................... Fort Dodge ......................... April 30, 2000
Camille V. Scully ....................... Waterloo ......................... April 30, 2002

Ex officio members:
Rose Vasquez, Director, Department of Human Rights ........ Statutory
DIVISION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4461

Charlotte B. Nelson, Administrator ................. Pleasure of Governor

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN
§216A.52
Division on the Status of Women, Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4461

Kathryn M. Burt, Chair ................. Marshalltown ................. April 30, 2002
Sandra J. Blodgett ................. Clear Lake ................. April 30, 2000
Judge Brown Jr. ................. Fort Dodge ................. April 30, 2000
Victoria L. Brown ................. Oskaloosa ................. April 30, 2002
Dennis J. Bullock ................. Sioux City ................. April 30, 2000
Scharron A. Clayton ................. Waterloo ................. April 30, 2000
Lisa L. Green ................. Indianola ................. April 30, 2000
Shawn E. Mullen ................. Des Moines ................. April 30, 2000
Matthew R. Wissing ................. Davenport ................. April 30, 2002

Ex officio member:
Rose Vasquez, Director, Department of Human Rights ................. Statutory

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Patricia Harper ................. Waterloo ................. January 31, 2001

House members:
Betty Grundberg ................. Des Moines ................. June 30, 2002
John Holveck ................. Des Moines ................. June 30, 2000

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
Ch 217
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0114; (515)281-3147

Jessie Rasmussen, Director ................. Pleasure of Governor
Cathy Anderson, Chief Deputy Director for Policy
Sally Titus Cunningham, Deputy Director for Field Operations
Randy Davis, Acting Deputy Director for Administration

ADULT, CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0114; (515)281-8746

Mary Nelson, Administrator

CHILD SUPPORT/CASE MANAGEMENT/REFUGEE SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0114; (515)281-8575

Jeanne Nesbit, Administrator

DATA MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0114; (515)281-3409

Lorrie Tritch, Administrator
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COUNCIL ON HUMAN SERVICES
§217.2
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5452
Margaret P. Guhin .................. Bettendorf .................. April 30, 2003
Dennis D. Killion .................. Red Oak .................. April 30, 2001
Christine Louscher .................. Algona .................. April 30, 2005
Ruth L. Mosher .................. West Des Moines .................. April 30, 2003
Dianne Paca .................. Garner .................. April 30, 2005
Russell T. Sporer .................. Ottumwa .................. April 30, 2001
Donald Wright .................. Cedar Falls .................. April 30, 2005

CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION PROGRAM ADVISORY COUNCIL
§235A.1
Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5521
Gregory H. Ellison .................. Clive .................. Pleasure of Governor
Mary E. Harms .................. Forest City .................. Pleasure of Governor
Susan K. Tesdahl .................. Cedar Rapids .................. Pleasure of Governor
Carolyn M. Vance .................. LeMars .................. Pleasure of Governor
Floyd G. Winter .................. Cedar Falls .................. Pleasure of Governor
## STATE CHILD DAY CARE ADVISORY COUNCIL

### §237A.21

*Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6074*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jo Huddleston, Chair</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>April 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Carter</td>
<td>Chariton</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Clifton</td>
<td>Urbandale</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Curran</td>
<td>West Des Moines</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Discher</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Ellis</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Gethmann</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>April 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barb Grandstaff</td>
<td>Emmetsburg</td>
<td>April 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Grundleger</td>
<td>Urbandale</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Harris</td>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen King</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>April 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Mays</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>April 30, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Moore</td>
<td>Maquoketa</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Morud</td>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Spong O’Meara</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Sales</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Scott</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Sieleman</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Varne</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Zarghami</td>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>April 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members from the General Assembly:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senate member:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Rehberg</td>
<td>Rowley</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House member:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Jochum</td>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>April 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CHILD SUPPORT ADVISORY COMMITTEE

### §252B.18

*Bureau of Collections, 715 E. Second Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (888)229-9223*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Kieffer, member at large, Chair</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Cooperrider, Office of Citizens’ Aide designee</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Darnall, member at large</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Meth Farrington, Iowa County Attorneys Association designee</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jungmann, Iowa State Bar Association designee</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Levin, District Court Judge</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Lipscomb, Commission on Status of African-Americans designee</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Luzzie, Legal Services Corporation of Iowa designee</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Robinson, member at large</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Ross, member at large</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Woods, Fathers for Equal Rights designee</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members from the General Assembly:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senate members:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Boettger</td>
<td>Harlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt McCoy</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House members:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Boddicker</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Bukta</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPENDENT ADULT PROTECTIVE ADVISORY COUNCIL

§235B.1

Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319-0114; (515)281-6219

Jean Mann, Chair ...................... Iowa City ................. April 30, 2001
Diana Nicholls Blomme ................. Dubuque ................. April 30, 2001
Robert Lund ......................... Des Moines ................... April 30, 2001
Judith Conlin, Director, Department of Elder Affairs ............. Statutory
Stephen Gleason, Director, Department of Public Health .......... Statutory
Jessie Rasmussen, Director, Department of Human Services ....... Statutory
Kevin Techau, Director, Department of Inspections and Appeals ...... Statutory

GOVERNOR’S PLANNING COUNCIL FOR DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES

Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act,
Public Law 104-183

Becky Maddy Harker, Executive Director, Developmental Disabilities Council,
617 East Second Street, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-9082 or (800)452-1936

Bob Bacon, Chair ...................... Iowa City .................... June 30, 2001
Paula McPhail .......................... Sioux City ................. June 30, 2000
Michelle Potts .......................... Victor ....................... June 30, 2000
Elizabeth Schofield ..................... Clinton ..................... June 30, 2001
Curt Sytsma ............................ Des Moines ................... June 30, 2001
John TenPas ............................ Des Moines ................... June 30, 2000
Dee Ann Wilson ........................ Des Moines ................... June 30, 2000
Ed Winfrey ............................. Sioux City ..................... June 30, 2000
Mary Ann Young ....................... Des Moines ................... June 30, 2000

HEALTHY AND WELL KIDS IN IOWA (HAWK-I) BOARD

§514I.5

Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319-0114; (515)281-3147

Stephen Gleason, Director of Public Health, Chair ................... Statutory
Helen M. Huewe ......................... Dubuque ................... April 30, 2000
Eldon E. Huston ......................... Des Moines ................... April 30, 2000
David W. Krutzfeldt ..................... Oskaloosa ................... April 30, 2000
Nancy B. Mounts ........................ Sioux City ..................... April 30, 2000
Ted Stilwill, Director of Education ......................... Statutory
Therese M. Vaughan, Commissioner of Insurance ................... Statutory

Ex officio members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Johnie Hammond .................... Ames ......................... April 30, 2001
Mary Kramer ......................... West Des Moines ................. April 30, 2001

House members:
Brad Hansen ........................ Carter Lake ..................... April 30, 2001
Robert Osterhaus .................. Maquoketa .................. April 30, 2001
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
ADVISORY COUNCIL [TITLE XIX]

§249A.4
Department of Human Services, Medical Services Division,
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8785

Tracy Warner, Chair, designee .......................... Association of Iowa Hospitals
and Health Systems
Steve Ackerson, designee .............................. Iowa Health Care Association
George Appleby, designee ............................... Iowa Council of Health Care Centers
Sue Bell, designee ............................. Iowa Physical Therapy Association
Virginia Bordwell, designee ........................ Iowa State Association of Counties
Larry L. Breeding, designee .......................... Iowa Association for Home Care
Terry Burk, designee ............................... Iowa State Board of Chiropractic Examiners
Dave Carlyle, designee .......................... Iowa Academy of Family Physicians
Cheryl Clarke, designee ............................... Iowa Pharmacy Association
Stacey T. Cyphert, designee .......................... University of Iowa College of Medicine
Rick DelPrado, designee ............................. Iowa Podiatric Medical Society
Gary Ellis, designee .............................. Iowa Optometric Association
Michael Farley, designee ............................ Iowa Physician Assistant Society
Ed Friedmann, designee ............................. Iowa Association of Rural Health Clinics
Becky Godfrey, designee ............................ ARC of Iowa
Linda Goeldner, designee .......................... Iowa Nurses Association
Angela Hansen-Abbas, designee .......................... Iowa Occupational Therapy Association
Robert W. Harpster, designee .......................... Iowa Dental Association
Wanda Marshall, designee ........................... Iowa Association of Nurse Practitioners
Sheryl Nuzum, designee ........................... Iowa Medical Society
Norman L. Pawlewski, designee .......................... Iowa Osteopathic Medical Association
Mark Peltan, designee ........................... Iowa Psychological Association
Edward Schor, designee .......................... Department of Public Health
Rick Shannon, designee .......................... Governor’s Developmental Disabilities Council
Margaret Stout, designee .......................... Alliance for the Mentally Ill of Iowa
William Thayer, designee .......................... Iowa Association of Homes and Services for the Aging
Bev Thomas, designee .............................. Iowa Hearing Aid Society
Barbara Vogen, designee ........................ Iowa Speech, Language and Hearing Association
Michele Wray, designee ........................ Iowa Association of Community Providers

Public representatives:
Orvil Nelson ........................................ Boone ................. June 30, 2001
Silvano Wueschner ................................. Ottumwa ................. June 30, 2000

Members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Elaine Szymoniak .................................. Des Moines ................. June 30, 2001
Maggie Tinsman .................................... Davenport ................. June 30, 2001

House members:
Polly Bukta ........................................ Clinton ................. June 30, 2001
Brad Hansen ........................................ Carter Lake ................. June 30, 2001
MENTAL HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES COMMISSION

§225C.5

Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5874

Mary Anne Anderson ......................... Red Oak ......................... April 30, 2000
Lori A. Bears ................................. Iowa City ......................... April 30, 2002
Richard S. Campbell ......................... Newton ......................... April 30, 2001
Robert J. DeSmidt ......................... Sioux City ......................... April 30, 2000
Michael Flaum ............................... Iowa City ......................... April 30, 2002
Gary L. Gansemer ............................. Dubuque ......................... April 30, 2000
Murlean Hall .................................. Des Moines ......................... April 30, 2001
Jackie Kibbie-Williams .................... Sheldon ......................... April 30, 2002
Clark A. Lane ................................. Humboldt ......................... April 30, 2000
Connie L. Lehan ............................... Minden ......................... April 30, 2001
Nancy McKlveen ..................... Des Moines ......................... April 30, 2002
Lannie L. Miller ...................... West Bend ......................... April 30, 2000
Steven Reuter ................................. Sumner ......................... April 30, 2001
Robert D. Walke ....................... Guttenberg ......................... April 30, 2000
Beverly Zieman ............................... Postville ......................... April 30, 2001

PERSONAL ASSISTANCE AND COMPREHENSIVE FAMILY SUPPORT SERVICES COUNCIL

§225C.48

Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0114; (515)281-4925

Valerie Findley ....................... Des Moines ......................... June 30, 2001
Pat Gerke ................................. Perry ......................... June 30, 2002
Ray Gerke ................................. Perry ......................... June 30, 2002
Mike Hoenig ....................... Davenport ......................... June 30, 2001
John Hoffman ..................... Des Moines ......................... June 30, 2002
Ed Johnston ....................... Humboldt ......................... June 30, 2000
Lori Rempe ................................. Pella ......................... June 30, 2001
Loretta TenPas .................. Des Moines ......................... June 30, 2001
Linda Woodcock ..................... Osage ......................... June 30, 2002

STATE-COUNTY MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

§331.438

Department of Human Services, Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5126

Larry Bathen ................................. Quasqueton
Allen Fagerlund ............................. Marshalltown
Jane Halliburton ......................... Nevada
Claudine Harris ....................... Des Moines ......................... Iowa City
James Houser ....................... Cedar Rapids
Dave Johnson ................................. Des Moines
Randi Nelson ................................. Irwin
Beverly Pangburn .................. Northwood
Jessie Rasmussen ................ Des Moines
David Snitker ................................. Waukon

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Johnie Hammond .......................... Ames ......................... Statutory
Maggie Tinsman ............................. Davenport ......................... Statutory

House members:
Hubert Houser ................................. Carson ......................... Statutory
Richard Myers ............................... Iowa City ......................... Statutory
Elaine Baxter ....................... Burlington .................. June 30, 2002
Gladys Buffalo Benson ................. Tama ....................... June 30, 2002
Myron Marty ......................... West Des Moines ............. June 30, 2001
Jeanne Trachta ....................... Council Bluffs ............... June 30, 2001
David A. Vikturek ..................... Mason City .................. June 30, 2001
Fred Waldstein ....................... Waverly ....................... June 30, 2001
Sallie D. White ....................... Estherville .................. June 30, 2001

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Executive Order No. 61 (July 1997)
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8699

Richard Varn, Chief Information Officer ................ Pleasure of Governor

DEPARTMENT OF INSPECTIONS AND APPEALS
Ch 10A
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5457

Kevin W. Techau, Director ......................... Pleasure of Governor
Steve Young, Deputy Director

ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3171

Larry Bryant, Chief Administrative Law Judge

AUDITS/INSPECTIONS DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7114

Sherry Hopkins, Administrator

HEALTH FACILITIES DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4115

J. B. Bennett, Administrator

INVESTIGATIONS DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6377

Nickolas Brown, Administrator

STATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
§13B.2
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-6158

Mark C. Smith, Acting State Public Defender* ............... Pleasure of Governor
*Smith serves until October 4, 1999, at which time Thomas G. Becker becomes State Public Defender.
EMPLOYMENT APPEAL BOARD
§10A.601
Department of Inspections and Appeals, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3638

Earl W. Seymour, Chair.............. Norwalk .............. April 30, 2004
Norma I. Lock ....................... Des Moines .............. April 30, 2000
Harrison (Skip) Weber ............... Des Moines .............. April 30, 2002

STATE CITIZEN FOSTER CARE REVIEW BOARD
§237.16, 237.18
Department of Inspections and Appeals, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-6396

DeAnn L. Jones, Director
Jerry R. Foxhoven, Chair .......... West Des Moines ........ April 30, 2001
Richard Dickinson ................. Dubuque ............. April 30, 2003
Lil M. Perry ......................... Washington ........... April 30, 2001
Don T. Ross ......................... Iowa City ............. April 30, 2002
Albert G. Sorenson ................. Boone ............... April 30, 2002
Kathryn M. Youberg ................. Sac City ............. April 30, 2001

HOSPITAL LICENSING BOARD
§135B.10
Department of Inspections and Appeals, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4124

Bob Miller ......................... Mount Pleasant .......... June 30, 2001
Marlys A. Scherlin ................. Creston ............. June 30, 2001
Richard Seidler .................... Waterloo ............. June 30, 2001
Tom F. Tibbitts ..................... Fort Dodge .......... June 30, 2001

RACING AND GAMING COMMISSION
§99D.5, 99D.6
717 East Court Avenue, Suite B, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-7352

Jack Ketterer, Administrator .......... April 30, 2002
Terrence Hirsch, Director, Riverboat Gambling
Linda K. Vanderloo, Director, Racing and Administration

Willard Hansen, Chair .............. Des Moines ........ Pleasure of Governor*
Diane L. Hamilton ................. Storm Lake ........ Pleasure of Governor*
James F. Hassenfritz .............. Sperry ............ Pleasure of Governor*
Michael W. Mahaffey .............. Montezuma ....... Pleasure of Governor*
Rita D. Sealock ................... Council Bluffs ...... Pleasure of Governor*

*Commission members serve a 3-year term at the pleasure of the Governor.
THOMAS J. MILLER, Attorney General
Gordon Allen, Deputy Attorney General
Douglas Marek, Deputy Attorney General
Tam Ormiston, Deputy Attorney General
Julie Pottorff, Deputy Attorney General
Eric Tabor, Chief of Staff

AREA PROSECUTIONS DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3648
Harold Young, Director

CONSUMER PROTECTION DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5926
William Brauch, Director

CRIME VICTIM ASSISTANCE DIVISION
100 Court Avenue, Suite 100, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5044
Martha Anderson, Director

CRIMINAL APPEALS DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5976
Bridget Chambers, Director

ENVIRONMENTAL AND AGRICULTURAL LAW DIVISION
Executive Hills East, 1223 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5351
David Sheridan, Director

LICENSING AND ADMINISTRATIVE LAW DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8760
Pamela Griebel, Director

REGENTS AND HUMAN SERVICES DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8330
Diane Stahle, Director

REVENUE DIVISION
Executive Hills East, 1223 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5846
Harry Griger, Director

SPECIAL LITIGATION DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5881
Craig Kelinsson, Director

TRANSPORTATION DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1521
David Ferree, Director
CONSUMER ADVOCATE
§475A.1
310 Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5984

Gary D. Stewart .................................................. April 30, 2003

CONSUMER ADVISORY PANEL
§475A.7
310 Maple Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5984

Weston D. Birdsall .................. Osage .................. June 30, 2000
Joan Blundall .................. Spencer .................. June 30, 2003
Bob Brown .................. Granger .................. June 30, 2000
Connie J. Freese .................. Denver .................. June 30, 2000
Dean Giltner .................. Ottumwa .................. June 30, 2002
Lana J. Oppelt .................. Muscatine .................. June 30, 2001
James Ryan .................. West Des Moines .................. June 30, 2001

CRIME VICTIM ASSISTANCE BOARD
§915.82
100 Court Avenue, Suite 100, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5044

Fred Scaletta, Chair .................. Van Meter .................. June 30, 2003
Patty Beaird .................. Keokuk .................. June 30, 2001
Ron Bonnett .................. Bedford .................. June 30, 2000
Kathy Dolan .................. Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 2001
Paul Fitzgerald .................. Nevada .................. June 30, 2000
Ruth Mosher .................. West Des Moines .................. June 30, 2003
Edward Origer .................. Ankeny .................. June 30, 2000
Margaret Sanders .................. Sioux City .................. June 30, 2001
Mark Smith .................. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2003

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS
TRAINING COORDINATION COUNCIL
§13A.2
215 E. Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5428

David Welu, Prosecuting Attorneys Training Coordinator

Thomas J. Miller, Attorney General .......................... Statutory
Paul M. Goldsmith, Lucas County Attorney .................. December 31, 1999
Fred McCaw, Dubuque County Attorney .................. December 31, 2001
Kevin Parker, Warren County Attorney .................. December 31, 2000
Rich Phillips, Muscatine County Attorney,
    President, Iowa County Attorneys Association .................. Statutory
LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY COUNCIL
§80B.5, 80B.6
Camp Dodge, P.O. Box 130, Johnston 50131; (515)242-5357

Gene W. Shepard, Director
Jacqueline Day Des Moines April 30, 2001
Lynne R. DeKruif Osage April 30, 2000
Joseph Frisbie Sioux City April 30, 2003
Thomas E. Gustafson Denison April 30, 2002
Gerald R. Hinzman Cedar Rapids April 30, 2000
Roxanne L. Johnson Council Bluffs April 30, 2000
Thomas C. Lillquist Forest City April 30, 2001

Ex officio nonvoting member:
George H. Andrew Omaha, NE

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:
Senate member:
Jeff Lamberti Ankeny Statutory

House member:
Richard Myers Iowa City Statutory

DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT
Ch 8
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3322

Cynthia Eisenhauer, Director Pleasure of Governor

LOCAL BUDGET DIVISION
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3078

Ronald Amosson, Local Budget Director

STATE BUDGET DIVISION
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7811

Randy Bauer, Budget Director

STRATEGIC PLANNING AND ACCOUNTABILITY DIVISION
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3322

Jim Chrisinger, SPA Director

STATE APPEAL BOARD
§24.26
Department of Management, State Capitol Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5512

Richard D. Johnson, Auditor of State, Chair Statutory
Cynthia Eisenhauer, Director, Department of Management Statutory
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State Statutory
CITY FINANCE COMMITTEE
§384.13
Department of Management, State Capitol Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3705

Alice Carroll ............................... Ames ............................ April 30, 2000
Rand M. Fisher ............................ West Des Moines ........................ April 30, 2002
Robert L. Layton ........................... Urbandale .......................... April 30, 2002
Wesley Nelson .............................. Marion ............................. April 30, 2000
Joseph Parker .............................. Creston ............................. April 30, 2000
Donna M. Tyrrell ........................... Northwood .......................... April 30, 2002
Andrew E. Nielsen, designee of Auditor of State .......................... Statutory
Mark Edelman .............................. Ames ............................... Pleasure of Legislative Council

COUNTY FINANCE COMMITTEE
§333A.2
Department of Management, State Capitol Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3322

Denise Dolan ............................... Dubuque ............................ April 30, 2003
Judy R. Emmons ............................ Nevada .............................. April 30, 2001
Richard Heidloff ........................... George ............................... April 30, 2003
Sharon K. McCrabb ........................ Manchester .......................... April 30, 2001
Joanne Stockdale ........................... Spirit Lake ............................ April 30, 2003
Andrew E. Nielsen, designee of Auditor of State .......................... Statutory

ECONOMIC FORECASTING COUNCIL
Executive Order No. 49 (January 1983)
Department of Management, State Capitol Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3322

Cynthia Eisenhauer, Director, Department of Management .......................... Pleasure of Governor
M. Beth Fisher Ingram ........................ Iowa City ............................ Pleasure of Governor
David Lawrence ............................. Waukee ............................... Pleasure of Governor
Daniel M. Otto .............................. Ames ............................... Pleasure of Governor
Harvey Siegelman ........................... Des Moines .......................... Pleasure of Governor
Tom Sweeney ............................... Des Moines .......................... Pleasure of Governor
Marsha A. Yelick ............................ West Des Moines ........................ Pleasure of Governor
IOWA EMPOWERMENT BOARD
§71.2 as amended by
1999 Iowa Acts, Senate File 439
Department of Management, State Capitol Building, Room 12,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4321

Cheryle W. Mitvalsky, Chair ............. Cedar Rapids ............. April 30, 2002
Robert D. Koob ...................... Cedar Falls ............. April 30, 2000
Jennifer L. Lightbody ............... Sioux City ............. April 30, 2001
Matthew J. Mohrfeld ............ Fort Madison ............. April 30, 2001
Carolyn D. Olson-Illg ......... Fort Dodge ............. April 30, 2000
Fletcher Reel ................. Missouri Valley ............. April 30, 2002
Clark A. Smith .............. Des Moines ............. April 30, 2000
Nancy S. Van Milligen ......... Dubuque ............. April 30, 2002

Stephen Gleason, Director of Public Health .................. Statutory
Jessie Rasmussen, Director, Department of Human Services ........ Statutory
Ted Stilwill, Director of Education .................. Statutory

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Nancy Boettger ..................... Harlan ............. Statutory
Elaine Szymoniak .............. Des Moines ............. Statutory
Maggie Tinsman .......... Davenport ............. Statutory

House members:
Romaine Foege ............... Mount Vernon ............. Statutory
Betty Grundberg .............. Des Moines ............. Statutory
Hubert Houser ............... Carson ............. Statutory

ENERGY FUND DISBURSEMENT COUNCIL
§473.11
Department of Management, State Capitol Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3322

Cynthia Eisenhauer, Director, Department of Management, Chair ...... Statutory
Larry Bean, Administrator, Energy and Geological
Resources Division, Department of Natural Resources ........ Statutory
William Brand, Administrator, Division of Community
Action Agencies, Department of Human Rights ........ Statutory
Nancy Richardson, Director, Operations and Finance Division,
designee of Director, Department of Transportation ........ Statutory

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Joe Bolkcom ................. Iowa City ............. January 8, 2001*
Mary Lou Freeman ............ Alta ............. January 8, 2001*

House members:
Teresa A. Garman .............. Ames ............. January 8, 2001*
Roger Thomas ............... Elkader ............. January 8, 2001*

*Members’ terms end upon the convening of the 79th General Assembly.
COUNCIL ON HUMAN INVESTMENT
§8A.1
Department of Management, Attn: Mary Noss Reavely,
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3322

Cynthia Eisenhauer, Director, Department of Management,
designee of Governor, Chair ........................................ Statutory
Betty Jean Furgerson ..................... Waterloo ................ April 30, 2000
Thomas M. Glenn ...................... Des Moines ............... April 30, 2002
Betty Grandquist ................ Des Moines ............... April 30, 2002
Terence P. Greenley ................ Sigourney ................ April 30, 2001
Elaine A. Pfalzgraf ................ Cedar Falls ................ April 30, 2001
Charles E. Rohm ................ Clive ......................... April 30, 2000
Austin B. Turner ................ Corning ....................... April 30, 2000
Charese E. Yanney ................ Sioux City .................. April 30, 2001

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Tom Flynn .................. Epworth .................... Statutory
Neal Schuerer ................. Amana .................... Statutory

House members:
Dan Boddicker ................ Tipton .................... Statutory
Wayne Ford .................. Des Moines ............... Statutory

MID-AMERICA PORT COMMISSION
§28K.1
501 Main Street, Keokuk 52632; (319)524-2944

John F. (Skip) Bright, Iowa representative to Commission ........ April 30, 2005

MIDWEST INTERSTATE LOW-LEVEL RADIOACTIVE WASTE COMMISSION
Ch 457B, Art. III
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8975

Roya Stanley, Administrator,
Waste Management Assistance Division,
Department of Natural Resources .... Iowa representative to Commission
MISSISSIPPI PARKWAY PLANNING COMMISSION

§308.1

Department of Transportation, 800 Lincoln Way,
Ames 50010; (515)239-1454

Christina M. Drahos, Chair Postville June 30, 2001
Al Bohling Columbus June 30, 2001
Russell A. Clausen Bellevue June 30, 2002
Gene Enke Fort Madison June 30, 2002
Jerry Enzler Dubuque June 30, 2002
Rhonda McIntyre Clinton June 30, 2001
John Oberhaus Letts June 30, 2001
M. J. Smith Guttenberg June 30, 2001

Ex officio members:
Marion L. Meyer, designee Natural Resource Commission
Charlotte Mohr, designee Environmental Protection Commission

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

Ch 455A
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5145

Paul Johnson, Director Pleasure of Governor
Larry Wilson, Deputy Director

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4367
Linda Hanson, Administrator

ENERGY AND GEOLOGICAL RESOURCES DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5918
Larry Bean, Administrator

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4367
Michael Valde, Administrator

FISH AND WILDLIFE DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5918
Allen Farris, Administrator

FORESTS AND FORESTRY DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5918
Michael Brandrup, Administrator

PARKS, RECREATION AND PRESERVES DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5918
Michael Carrier, Administrator

WASTE MANAGEMENT ASSISTANCE DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4367
Roya Stanley, Administrator
STATE FORESTER
§456A.13, 456A.15
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8657

Michael Brandrup, Administrator,
Forests and Forestry Division . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pleasure of Director

STATE GEOLOGIST
§456A.15, 460A.2
123 North Capitol Street, Iowa City 52242; (319)335-1575

Donald L. Koch, Chief, Geological Survey Bureau,
Energy and Geological Resources Division . . . . . Pleasure of Director

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION COMMISSION
§455A.6
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5384

James Braun ................. Latimer ................. April 30, 2003
Elizabeth Christiansen ...... Iowa City .......... April 30, 2003
William A. Ehm .............. Creston ............ April 30, 2001
Randal J. Giannetto .......... Marshalltown ...... April 30, 2001
 Rozanne E. King .......... Mondamin .......... April 30, 2001
Kathryn A. Murphy .......... LeMars .......... April 30, 2001
Terrance G. Townsend ...... Newton ........ April 30, 2001
Rita A. Venner .............. Breda .......... April 30, 2003

NATURAL RESOURCE COMMISSION
§455A.5
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5384

Paul Christiansen .......... Mount Vernon .... April 30, 2005
Carol Kramer ................. Newton .......... April 30, 2005
Joan C. Schneider .......... Okoboji .......... April 30, 2001
William Sullivan ............ Cantril .......... April 30, 2005

BRUSHY CREEK RECREATION AREA TRAILS ADVISORY BOARD
§455A.8
Parks, Recreation and Preserves Division, Department of Natural Resources,
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5207

Myron Groat ................. Fort Dodge ........ June 30, 2001
Ruth Nellesen ............... Carroll ........... June 30, 2001
Pat Reed ..................... Lehigh .......... June 30, 2001
Kristi Schaaf ................. Boone .......... June 30, 2001
Margaret A. Swanson ...... Lehigh .......... June 30, 2001
Mike Tinkham ............... Maxwell .......... June 30, 2001
Diane Ford-Shivvers, representative of Preserves Advisory Board .... Statutory
Greg Van Fosson, Park Ranger, Brushy Creek State Recreation Area .... Statutory
Ex officio nonvoting member:
Larry Wilson, designee of Director, Department of Natural Resources ... Statutory
STATE ADVISORY BOARD FOR PRESERVES
§465C.2
Department of Natural Resources, Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5384

Diane Ford-Shivvers ................. Norwalk ................. June 30, 2000
Kathryn Gourley ....................... Johnston .................. June 30, 2001
Jonathan P. Steege ................... Maynard .................. June 30, 2000
Lois H. Tiffany ........................ Ames ....................... June 30, 2001
Paul Johnson, Director, Department of Natural Resources .............. Statutory

______________________________

BOARD OF PAROLE
Ch 904A
420 Keo Way, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-4818

(Vacant), Executive Director .......................... Pleasure of Board
Charles W. Larson, Chair ............. Des Moines .......... Pleasure of Governor
Curtis S. Jenkins .......................... West Des Moines .... April 30, 2001
Karen Muelhaupt ......................... West Des Moines .... April 30, 2002
Jacklyn Van Ekeren Romp ............. Des Moines .......... April 30, 2001
Elizabeth R. Walker ..................... Davenport .......... April 30, 2000

______________________________

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL
Ch 19A
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3351

Mollie Anderson, Director ......................... Pleasure of Governor

IPERS DIVISION
600 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-0020

Kathy Comito, Manager, Retirement Investments
Greg Cusack, Manager, Retirement Benefits
Jennifer Dixon, Manager, Legal and Communications

PERSONNEL DIVISION
Grimes State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3087

Nancy Berggren, Facilitator, Program Delivery Services
Gerd Clabaugh, Facilitator, Risk and Benefits Management
Clint Davis, Facilitator, Employment, Classification and Compensation
Leon Schwartz, Facilitator, Operations
INVESTMENT BOARD OF THE IOWA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENT SYSTEM (IPERS)
§19A.1, 97B.8
Capitol Center, 600 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50309; (515)281-0030

Janet Adams .................. Webster City ................ April 30, 2005
Bruce G. Kelley .................. Des Moines ................ April 30, 2001
Michael A. Logan .................. Coralville ................ April 30, 2004
Kimberely K. Reynolds .................. Osceola ................ April 30, 2001
Sheila Riggs .................. Ames ................ April 30, 2005
Thomas D. Whitson .................. McClelland ................ April 30, 2003

Ex officio nonvoting member:
Mollie Anderson, Director, Department of Personnel ................ Statutory

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate member:
John P. Kibbie .................. Emmetsburg ................ Statutory

House member:
Mona Martin .................. Davenport ................ Statutory

IOWA COMPREHENSIVE PETROLEUM UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK FUND BOARD
§455G.4
Tom Norris, Administrator, 1000 Illinois Street, Des Moines 50314; (515)284-1616

James M. Holcomb .................. Johnston ................ April 30, 2001
Cathy A. Rottinghaus .................. Cedar Falls ................ April 30, 2003
Paul Johnson, Director, Department of Natural Resources ................ Statutory
Steve Miller, designee of Treasurer of State ................ Statutory
Therese M. Vaughan, Commissioner of Insurance ................ Statutory

Nonvoting member:
Jeff W. Robinson, designee of Legislative Fiscal Bureau ................ Statutory

UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK INSURANCE BOARD
§455G.11(2)
Tom Norris, Administrator, 1000 Illinois Street, Des Moines 50314; (515)284-1616

M. J. Dolan .................. Des Moines ................ June 30, 2004
W. A. Krause .................. West Des Moines ................ June 30, 2004
Ronald J. McGauvran .................. Clinton ................ June 30, 2004

Nonvoting members:
Richard D. Johnson, Auditor of State ................ Statutory
Steve Miller, designee of Treasurer of State ................ Statutory
GOVERNOR’S COUNCIL ON PHYSICAL FITNESS AND SPORTS

Executive Order No. 16 (May 1985)
Department of Public Health, Attn: Tim Lane,
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7833

David A. Anderson ...................... Boone ...................... June 30, 2000
Theresa K. Anderson ..................... Cedar Rapids ................ June 30, 2000
Joyce J. Durlam ......................... Ames ...................... June 30, 2000
Jeri L. Engen .......................... West Des Moines ................ June 30, 2000
Thomas L. Gunson ...................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 2001
Kay L. Halvorson ....................... Johnston ................ June 30, 2001
Tanya J. Hargrave-Klein .............. Ames ...................... June 30, 2000
Larry Hensley ......................... Cedar Falls ................ June 30, 2001
Karlos K. Kirby ....................... Clive ...................... June 30, 2000
Timothy A. Lane ...................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 2001
Valerie S. Unkrich ..................... Winfield ................ June 30, 2000

PREVENTION OF DISABILITIES POLICY COUNCIL
§225B.3
University Hospital, Attn: Kay DeGarmo, Iowa City 52242; (319)353-7050

Georganna T. Hinrichsen .............. Ames ...................... April 30, 2000
Mickey R. McDaniel ................... Urbandale ................ April 30, 2001
Jerry D. Stilwell ...................... Des Moines ................ April 30, 2001
Melva J. Urban ....................... Newell ................ April 30, 2000
Don C. Van Dyke ..................... Iowa City ................ April 30, 2000
Carol A. Watson ..................... Iowa City ................ April 30, 2001

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Robert Dvorsky ..................... Coralville ................ January 8, 2001
Maggie Tinsman ................ Davenport ................ January 8, 2001

House members:
Richard Arnold .................... Russell ................ January 8, 2001
Wesley Whitead .................... Sioux City ................ January 8, 2001

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC DEFENSE
Ch 29, §29A.11, 29A.16, 29C.5
Camp Dodge, Johnston 50131-1902; (515)252-4211

Gilbert Dardis, Adjutant General and Department Director . Pleasure of Governor
John A. Tymesom, Deputy Adjutant General ................. Pleasure of Governor

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3231

Ellen M. Gordon, Administrator

MILITARY DIVISION
Camp Dodge, Johnston 50131-1902; (515)252-4211

Gilbert Dardis, Adjutant General, Administrator ............... Statutory
ARMORY BOARD
§29A.57
Department of Public Defense, Camp Dodge, Johnston 50131-1902; (515)252-4211
Gilbert Dardis, Adjutant General, Chair ........................................... Statutory
David W. Raes ........................................ Slater ................................... Pleasure of Governor
Jan M. Rhiner ........................................ West Des Moines .................... Pleasure of Governor
Jodi Tymeson ........................................ Winterset ................................. Pleasure of Governor
Del Van Horn ........................................ Jefferson ................................. Pleasure of Governor
Rose M. Williams ....................................... Urbandale .......................... Pleasure of Governor
Mark E. Zirkelbach ....................................... Johnston ........................... Pleasure of Governor

IOWA EMERGENCY RESPONSE COMMISSION
§30.2
Emergency Management Division, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3231
Michael R. Cherry ........................................ Ankeny ............................. April 30, 2001
Catharine Fitzsimmons .................................. Windsor Heights ................. April 30, 2000
Donald A. Flater ........................................ Adel ................................. April 30, 2000
Ellen M. Gordon ........................................ Newton ............................. April 30, 2000
George E. Howe ........................................ Clive .................................. April 30, 2001
Walter H. Johnson ........................................ Des Moines ........................ April 30, 2001
John R. Krogh ........................................ Ankeny ............................. April 30, 2000
Susan E. Lagneaux ....................................... Urbandale .......................... April 30, 2001
Christie J. Scase ........................................ Carlisle .............................. April 30, 2001
William E. Zitterich ....................................... Ames ............................... April 30, 2001

E911 COMMUNICATIONS COUNCIL
§34A.2A, 34A.15
Emergency Management Division, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3231
John Benson, E911 Administrator
Sandi Hutchcroft, Chair, designee .......................... Association of Public Safety
Communication Officials
Scott Bruns, designee .................................. Iowa Chapter of the National Emergency
Number Association
Jim Christenson, designee ........................... Cellular telephone service providers
Gregory Cook, designee ........................... Iowa Association of Professional Firefighters
Thomas Craighton, designee ........................ Iowa Emergency Medical Services
Association
Jim Ehresman, designee ........................... Department of Public Safety
Bill Hotchkiss, designee ........................... Iowa Telephone Association
Robert Hudson, designee ........................... Iowa Telephone Association
David Kaus, designee ........................... Personal communication service providers
Robert Seivert, designee ........................... Iowa Emergency Management Association
Paul Welch, designee ........................... Iowa State Sheriffs and Deputies Association
William Yount, designee ........................ Iowa Association of Chiefs of Police
and Peace Officers
David Zimple, designee ........................... Iowa Fireman’s Association
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Ch 135
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-5605

Stephen Gleason, Director of Public Health ................. Pleasure of Governor

EXECUTIVE STAFF
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-5604
Mark Schoeberl, Executive Staff Director

ADMINISTRATION AND REGULATORY AFFAIRS DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-5784
David J. Fries, Deputy Director of Operations

FAMILY AND COMMUNITY HEALTH DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-3931
Mary Weaver, Deputy Director of Public Health

PROFESSIONAL LICENSURE DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)242-6385
Marge Bledsoe, Chief

SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND HEALTH PROMOTION DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-3641
Janet Zwick, Division Director

STATE MEDICAL EXAMINER
§691.5 as amended
by 1999 Iowa Acts, House File 782
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6726
Julia Goodin ................................................. Pleasure of Director of Public Health

STATE REGISTRAR OF VITAL STATISTICS
§144.4
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-4435
Stephen Gleason, Director of Public Health,
State Registrar of Vital Statistics ......................... Statutory
David J. Fries, Deputy State Registrar of Vital Statistics
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
Ch 136
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-5605

Stephen Gleason, Director of Public Health, Secretary ............... Statutory

Gary A. Peasley, President ........ Marshalltown ........ June 30, 2000
Mary M. Conway ................ Emmetsburg .......... June 30, 2001
Ted P. George ..................... Rockwell City ...... June 30, 2000
Jane E. Hasek ..................... Reinbeck .......... June 30, 2002
Mark Haverland ................... Polk City .......... June 30, 2002
Cheryl Hawk ....................... Coralville ......... June 30, 2002
Patricia L. Pedersen ............. Harlan .......... June 30, 2000
Delwyn D. Stromer .............. West Des Moines ..... June 30, 2001

COUNCIL ON CHEMICALLY EXPOSED INFANTS AND CHILDREN
§235C.1
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-4417

Judee Alexander, designee ........ Association of Iowa Hospitals and Health Systems
Anne Brown, designee .............. Department of Corrections
Gilbert Caldwell III, designee .... Iowa State Bar Association
Martha E. Cheyney .................... Citizen member
Diane Easton, designee .......... University of Iowa Medical School
Bery Engebretsen, designee ....... Community health centers
Paul M. Hedquist, designee ...... Substance abuse prevention programs
Sylvia Lewis, designee ............. Juvenile Court of Iowa
Linda Railsback, designee ......... Iowa Medical Society
Edward Schor, designee .......... Family and Community Health Division, Department of Public Health
Rizwan Shah, designee .......... Iowa Medical Society
Jack Stowe, designee ............... Substance abuse treatment programs
Becky Swift, designee ............ Governor’s Alliance on Substance Abuse
Janet Zwick, Director ............. Substance Abuse and Health Promotion Division, Department of Public Health

Ex officio nonvoting members:
Donna Eggleston, designee of Director .......... Department of Education
Jo Lerberg, designee of Director .......... Department of Human Services
Charlotte Nelson, designee of Director .......... Department of Human Rights
CHILD DEATH REVIEW TEAM
§135.43
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3108

Lon Walker, law enforcement official, Chair .......................... 2001
Eric L. Book, health insurance industry representative .................. 2000
Christine O’Connell Corken, county attorney ............................ 2001
Joseph Cowley, substance abuse counselor .............................. 2001
Lois Fingerman, domestic violence professional ......................... 2000
Francis Garrity, designee of Medical Examiner ......................... 2001
Barbara Harre, pediatrician ........................................ 2001
Herman Hein, neonatologist ........................................ 2002
Mary Ann Kerr, SIDS professional .................................... 2000
Gerald Loos, family practice physician .................................. 2000
Jan MacKey, social worker ........................................ 2002
Melissa Mueller, emergency medical service provider, member at large 2002
Richard Rice, mental health counselor .................................. 2002
Mona Walters, emergency room nurse ................................... 2002

DENTAL EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(4)
Executive Hills West, 1209 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5157

Constance L. Price, Executive Director

Fred A. Riddle Jr., Chair .......... Iowa City ................. April 30, 2001
Thomas L. Bjorge .................. LeMars ................. April 30, 2001
Alan Hathaway .................... Davenport .............. April 30, 2002
Nancy S. Le Peau ................. Iowa City ................. April 30, 2000
George F. North .................. Allison ................. April 30, 2001
Lisette Sell ........................ Des Moines ............. April 30, 2002
LeRoy I. Strohman ............... Algona ................. April 30, 2000
Debra Yossi ..................... Cedar Rapids ........ April 30, 2002

DENTAL HYGIENE COMMITTEE
§153.33A
Executive Hills West, 1209 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5157

Nancy S. Le Peau, Chair .......... Iowa City ................. April 30, 2000
Alan Hathaway .................... Davenport .............. April 30, 2002
Debra L. Yossi .................... Cedar Rapids ........ April 30, 2002
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES (EMS)
ADVISORY COUNCIL
§147A.2, 147A.3
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)242-6285

Linda Webner, EMS education programs
   committee designee, Chair ........................................ June 30, 2001
Tim Bowers, American College of Emergency Physicians designee .... June 30, 2001
Mahala Cox, Iowa State Association of Counties designee .......... June 30, 2001
William G. Eisicher, Iowa Osteopathic Medical
   Association designee ............................................. June 30, 2002
June Anne Gaeta, Iowa Professional Firefighters designee ......... June 30, 2000
Ellen Hagen, Iowa Fireman’s Association designee ................. June 30, 2002
Alfred Hansen, University of Iowa Hospitals
   and Clinics designee ............................................. June 30, 2000
Jerry Johnston, Iowa EMS Association designee .................. June 30, 2002
Dennis Kuhlmann, Iowa Medical Society designee ................. June 30, 2002
Paul Manternach, Iowa Academy of Family
   Physicians designee ............................................. June 30, 2001
Jeff Messerole, Iowa EMS Association designee .................. June 30, 2001
Mary Moser, Iowa Nurses Association designee .................. June 30, 2000
Rita Pierson, EMS regional councils designee .................. June 30, 2002
Brian Seymour, Iowa Fireman’s Association designee .......... June 30, 2000
Brian Skrianka, American Academy of Pediatrics designee .... June 30, 2000
Bob Watson, Iowa Physician Assistant Society designee .... June 30, 2001
Todd Willert, Association of Iowa Hospitals
   and Health Systems designee .................................. June 30, 2000

ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HEAD INJURIES
§135.22A
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5969

Roger Chapman, Administrator

Edward H. Boll ....................... Sanborn ..................... June 30, 2000
Laurie A. Dyer ....................... Des Moines ..................... June 30, 2000
David L. Greimann .................... Ankeny ..................... June 30, 2000
Angela D. Hance ....................... Creston ..................... June 30, 2000
Beverly J. McClung ..................... Mason City ................ June 30, 2000

Ex officio nonvoting members:
Stephen Gleason, Director of Public Health ..................... Statutory
Dwight Carlson, Acting Administrator, Vocational Rehabilitation
   Services Division, Department of Education ..................... Statutory
Brenda Oas, Chief, Special Education Bureau,
   Department of Education ..................................... Statutory
Jessie Rasmussen, Director, Department of Human Services .......... Statutory
R. Creig Slayton, Director, Department for the Blind .......... Statutory
Ted Stilwill, Director of Education ........................ Statutory
Rose Vasquez, Director, Department of Human Rights .......... Statutory
Therese M. Vaughan, Commissioner of Insurance .............. Statutory
HEALTH FACILITIES COUNCIL
§135.62
Department of Public Health, Office of Health Planning,
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-4344

Kathleen Kregel, Chair ................. Fort Dodge ................. April 30, 2001
Joan Koenigs .......................... St. Ansgar ........................ April 30, 2005
Edward Nichols ........................ West Des Moines .......... April 30, 2005
Harry C. Rasdal ........................ Spencer .......................... April 30, 2001
Joseph B. Ryan ........................ West Des Moines .......... April 30, 2003

MEDICAL EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(2)
1209 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319-0180; (515)281-5171

Ann E. Mowery, Executive Director
Dale R. Holdiman, Chair ................. Sioux City ................. April 30, 2001
James D. Collins Jr. ....................... Waterloo ..................... April 30, 2000
Mary C. Hodges ........................ Wapello .......................... April 30, 2001
Teresa A. Mock ........................ Mason City ...................... April 30, 2001
Diane Nagle .......................... Cedar Falls ...................... April 30, 2002
Donna M. Norman ....................... Bettendorf ...................... April 30, 2000
Curtis Reynolds ........................ Cedar Rapids .................... April 30, 2001
Laura J. Stensrud ....................... Lake Mills ...................... April 30, 2000
Stuart Winston ......................... Clive .......................... April 30, 2002
Allen J. Zagoren ....................... Clive ................................ April 30, 2002

BOARD OF NURSING
§147.12, 147.14(3), 152.2
1223 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3255

Lorinda K. Inman, Executive Director
Richard A. Petersen, Chair .............. Sioux City ................. April 30, 2001
Pamela E. Bradley ........................ Urbandale ..................... April 30, 2001
Robert Campbell ........................ Newton .......................... April 30, 2002
Anna C. Fallon ........................ Fort Dodge ...................... April 30, 2002
Merlin D. Hulse ........................ Clarence ......................... April 30, 2001
Nancy E. Knutstrom ....................... Davenport ..................... April 30, 2000
Pauline Taylor ........................ Iowa City .......................... April 30, 2002

PHARMACY EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(5)
1209 East Court Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5944

Lloyd K. Jessen, Executive Secretary/Director
Arlan D. Van Norman, Chair ............ Swea City ................. April 30, 2000
Paul Abramowitz ....................... Coralville ...................... April 30, 2002
G. Kay Bolton ........................ West Des Moines ........ April 30, 2001
Katherine A. Linder ..................... Manson .......................... April 30, 2000
Mary Pat Mitchell ....................... Council Bluffs .................. April 30, 2002
Matthew Osterhaus ...................... Maquoketa ..................... April 30, 2002
Michael J. Seifert ...................... Des Moines .......................... April 30, 2001
# EXAMINING BOARDS OF THE PROFESSIONAL LICENSURE DIVISION

§135.11A  
*Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6385*

## Athletic Training Examiners Board  
§147.12, 147.14(18)  
*Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4401*

Denise A. Harklau, Chair .......... Ames ................. April 30, 2001  
Alan J. Beste .................. Boone ................. April 30, 2001  
Margaret Susan Cigelman ......... Clive ................. April 30, 2000  
Danny T. Foster ................. Iowa City ............. April 30, 2000  
Timothy A. Gibbons ............... Mason City .......... April 30, 2000  
Mary L. Khowassah ............... Iowa City ............. April 30, 2002  
Jill Meilahn .................. Ames ................. April 30, 2002

## Barber Examiners Board  
§147.12, 147.14(1)  
*Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4416*

Dennis Ruffcorn, Chair ........... Missouri Valley ........ April 30, 2000  
Raymond D. Barker ............... Des Moines ............. April 30, 2002  
Peggy C. Dunshee ................. Urbandale ............. April 30, 2000  
Alan L. Thompson ............... Ames ................. April 30, 2001

## Behavioral Science Examiners Board  
§147.12, 147.14(13)  
*Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4422*

Linda S. Trudeau, Chair .......... Carroll ................. April 30, 2001  
Dorothy A. Anderson .......... Urbandale ............. April 30, 2000  
Rebecca S. Beach .............. Des Moines ............. April 30, 2002  
Thorald (Ted) E. Davidson ...... Des Moines ............. April 30, 2000  
Martin R. Edwards ............. Cedar Falls ............. April 30, 2000  
Jack Hillyard ................ Windsor Heights ........ April 30, 2002  
Mildred L. Schnekloth ......... Eldridge ................. April 30, 2001  
Stanton L. Visser .............. Rock Valley ............ April 30, 2001

## Chiropractic Examiners Board  
§147.12, 147.14(8)  
*Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4287*

Elizabeth C. Kressin, Chair .... Spencer ................. April 30, 2000  
Daryl Engelen .................. Carroll ................. April 30, 2002  
Ronald C. Evans ............... Waukee ................. April 30, 2001  
Patsy Hastings .................. Jefferson ............. April 30, 2002  
Norma J. Papik ................. Blue Grass ............. April 30, 2000  
Valorie J. Prahl ................. Cedar Falls ............. April 30, 2000  
Thomas Stanzel ................ Oskaloosa ............... April 30, 2002

## Cosmetology Arts and Sciences Examiners Board  
§147.12, 147.14(14)  
*Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4416*

Susanne E. Wolrab, Chair ........ Cedar Rapids ............. April 30, 2001  
David Creighton Sr. ............. Des Moines ............. April 30, 2002  
Janet Fisher ................... Swea City ................. April 30, 2002  
Teresa Mertens ................. Mount Pleasant ........ April 30, 2002  
Sheila O’Hern .................. Barnum ................. April 30, 2002  
Curtis W. Stamp ............... Des Moines ............. April 30, 2000
DIETETIC EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(11)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6959

Mary K. Carlson, Chair .................. Humboldt .................. April 30, 2000
Jean A. Anderson .......................... Ames .................. April 30, 2001
George M. Price .......................... West Des Moines ...... April 30, 2000
Marcy Rolenc ............................. Iowa City ............. April 30, 2002
Elvin R. Soll ....................... Murray .................. April 30, 2000

HEARING AID DEALERS EXAMINERS BOARD
§154A.2
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6959

Coral M. Jud, Chair .................. Knierim .................. April 30, 2000
Marie Callas .......................... West Des Moines ...... April 30, 2002
Michael D. Smith .................. Ames .................. April 30, 2001
Patricia K. Stark .................. Sabula .................. April 30, 2002
Michael J. Wolnerman ............. West Des Moines ...... April 30, 2001

MASSAGE THERAPY EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(17)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-6959

Ralph R. Stephens, Chair .......... Walford ................. April 30, 2000
Robert G. Buchanan ............. Cedar Rapids ........ April 30, 2001
Lana Fogue .......................... Des Moines ........ April 30, 2002
Gloria Kalbach .................. Stuart .................. April 30, 2000
Jill M. Kochel .................. Des Moines ........ April 30, 2001
Lois A. Leytem .................. Dubuque ................. April 30, 2002
E. Howard Sonksen .............. Clear Lake ............ April 30, 2000

MORTUARY SCIENCE EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(16)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4287

James W. Barr, Chair .............. Fort Madison ........ April 30, 2001
Daniel K. Danielson ............ Urbandale .......... April 30, 2000
J. Craig Fratzke ............... Storm Lake .......... April 30, 2002
Diane E. Palmer .............. West Des Moines ...... April 30, 2000
Karen Thomsen .................. Cumberland ....... April 30, 2002
Marcus Vigen .................. Keokuk ............... April 30, 2002

NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATORS EXAMINERS BOARD
§155.2
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4401

Gary A. Kirchhof, Chair ........... Cresco ................. April 30, 2000
Claudia J. Boeding .............. Hampton .......... April 30, 2001
Terry R. Cooper .............. Winterset ........ April 30, 2000
Marilyn J. Finch ............. Grinnell .......... April 30, 2000
Terri J. Gunderson ............ Spencer .......... April 30, 2001
Larry Hertel ................... Coralville .......... April 30, 2002
Drucilla M. Straub ............. Des Moines ...... April 30, 2000
William R. Thayer ............ Madrid ............... April 30, 2000
OPTOMETRY EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(6)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4287

Robert H. Sharp, Chair ................. Atlantic ................. April 30, 2001
Duane Atteberry ....................... Manchester ................. April 30, 2002
Jane F. Ecklund ....................... Jefferson ................. April 30, 2001
Larry W. Hicks ....................... Creston ................. April 30, 2002
Richard F. Noyes ....................... Marion ................. April 30, 2000
Barbara A. Scheetz ..................... West Des Moines ............. April 30, 2000

PHYSICAL AND OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(10)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4401

James E. Hughes, Chair .............. Cresco ................. April 30, 2000
Diana R. Brower ....................... St. Ansgar ................. April 30, 2001
Phyllis Cacciatore ..................... Des Moines ................. April 30, 2002
Eric G. Jacobs ....................... Cedar Rapids ................. April 30, 2001
Theodore Peterson ..................... Cedar Rapids ............. April 30, 2002
Alice B. Price ....................... Knoxville ................. April 30, 2000
Henrietta Scholten ..................... Sioux City ................. April 30, 2002

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(12)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4408

Mark G. Davis, Chair ................. Algona ................. April 30, 2001
Diane M. Cardwell ..................... Ames ................. April 30, 2000
William L. Connet ..................... Des Moines ................. April 30, 2000
James M. Cunningham ................ Audubon ................. April 30, 2001
Rita J. Taylor ....................... Cedar Rapids ................. April 30, 2000
Gloria Welte ....................... Sergeant Bluff ................. April 30, 2002

PODIATRY EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(19)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4422

Rickey P. Salocker, Chair ............ Fort Dodge ................. April 30, 2000
Kim T. Lozier ....................... Waterloo ................. April 30, 2001
Lillian J. Madison ..................... Independence ................. April 30, 2000
Gregory J. Valkosky ................. Estherville ................. April 30, 2001
Kyle F. Whitten ....................... Urbandale ................. April 30, 2001
Robert Yoho ....................... West Des Moines ................. April 30, 2002

PSYCHOLOGY EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(7)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4401

Scott W. Shafer, Chair ................. Des Moines ................. April 30, 2000
Daniel E. Courtney ................... Mason City ................. April 30, 2001
Ruth A. Daggett ....................... Creston ................. April 30, 2002
Janet S. McDonough ................... Des Moines ................. April 30, 2000
Connie L. Schmett ..................... Clive ................. April 30, 2001
Kurosh R. Shahriari ................... Newton ................. April 30, 2002
Jacob O. Sines ..................... Iowa City ................. April 30, 2002
STATE BOARD FOR RESPIRATORY CARE
§147.14(15), 152B.13
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4408

Amy M. Love, Chair .......... Jefferson ............ April 30, 2002
Gregory A. Hicklin .......... Des Moines ............ April 30, 2002
William J. Motz .......... Sioux City ............ April 30, 2001
William J. Niedert .......... Hudson ............ April 30, 2000

SOCIAL WORK EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(20)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4422

James L. Yeast, Chair .......... Dubuque ............ April 30, 2000
Lance Clemsen ................ Coralville ............ April 30, 2001
Janice K. McCoy .......... Perry ............ April 30, 2001
Jennifer L. Oman .......... Des Moines ............ April 30, 2001
W. Robert Schmidt .......... Davenport ............ April 30, 2002
Mark Smith ................ Marshalltown ............ April 30, 2002
Erlene VeVerka ........ Otley ............ April 30, 2000

SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY EXAMINERS BOARD
§147.12, 147.14(9)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4408

Julia A. Bebensee, Chair .......... West Des Moines ............ April 30, 2000
Gary N. Boeke ................ Cresco ............ April 30, 2000
Alan K. Heidecker .......... Sioux Center ............ April 30, 2001
Kenneth L. Lowder .......... Iowa City ............ April 30, 2001
Marianne Mickelson .......... West Des Moines ............ April 30, 2002
Tracy Rial ................ Des Moines ............ April 30, 2002
Clifford S. Vogen ........ Clive ............ April 30, 2000

RENAL DISEASE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
§135.46
Department of Public Health, Division of Planning and Administration,
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-6645

Thomas Bainbridge .......... Mount Pleasant ............ June 30, 2003
Stephanie Boehmer .......... Waterloo ............ June 30, 2000
Robert Couch ........ Dubuque ............ June 30, 2002
Kimberleeh Cross .......... Des Moines ............ June 30, 2002
Glenn Farrand .......... Des Moines ............ June 30, 2000
Elizabeth Gildea .......... Des Moines ............ June 30, 2003
John Olds .......... Des Moines ............ June 30, 2000
Gary Petersen ........ Denison ............ June 30, 2000
Jean Shelton .......... Des Moines ............ June 30, 2002
Deanna Stallman .......... Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 2000
Lisa Taylor ........ Kansas City, MO ............ June 30, 2001
Jodi Valenti .......... Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 2002
CENTER FOR RURAL HEALTH AND PRIMARY CARE
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
§135.107
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319-0075; (515)281-7224
Joan Blundall ....................... Spencer
David Crow .......................... Emmetsburg
Laine Dvorak ........................ Humboldt
Nancy Faber ........................ Northwood
Maureen Horsley ..................... Emmetsburg
Pat Kuhlemeyer ..................... Ventura
Marlys Scherlin, Chair, designee National Institute for Rural Health Policy
Jackie Butler, designee Iowa State Association of Counties
James A. Merchant, designee Institute of Agricultural Medicine and Occupational Health
Cornelia Murphy, designee Agriculture and Land Stewardship Department
Nancy Norman, designee Rural Health Resource Center
Nancy Ruzicka, designee Department of Inspections and Appeals
Mary Weaver, designee Department of Public Health

Members from the General Assembly:

Senate members:
Betty Soukup ........................ New Hampton Statutory
Ken Veenstra ........................ Orange City Statutory

House members:
Dennis May .......................... Kensett Statutory
Russell Teig ........................ Jewell Statutory

COMMISSION ON SUBSTANCE ABUSE
§125.3
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3641
Janet Zwick, Division Director, Secretary
Linda K. Phillips, Chair Sioux City ............................... June 30, 2001
Reginald Alexander .................. Des Moines ........................ June 30, 2003
Ralph R. Brown ....................... Dallas Center ........................ June 30, 2001
Gerald A. Kuncl ...................... Glenwood ................................. June 30, 2001
Paula Petrow LeVasseur .............. Muscatine ............................ June 30, 2003
Jerry D. Stubben ..................... Ames ................................. June 30, 2001
Norman Von Klompenburg ............ Newton ................................. June 30, 2003

STATE SUBSTITUTE MEDICAL DECISION-MAKING BOARD
§135.28
Department of Public Health, Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5914
Everett Nitzke, Chair ................ Des Moines ................................. June 30, 2002
Peter Benson ......................... Davenport ................................. June 30, 2001
Todd Beveridge ....................... Des Moines ................................. June 30, 2001
Betty Carlson ......................... Newton ................................. June 30, 2001
Mary Dubert ......................... Davenport ................................. June 30, 2002
Pat Fawcett ......................... Ames ................................. June 30, 2001
Carol Horner ......................... Des Moines ................................. June 30, 2000
Karl Luther .................. Sioux City ................................. June 30, 2001
Jean McKinney ....................... Des Moines ................................. June 30, 2000
Karen Smith ...................... Adel ................................. June 30, 2002
E. A. (Penny) Westfall .............. Van Meter ................................. June 30, 2002
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

Ch 80
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5261
E. A. (Penny) Westfall, Commissioner of Public Safety . . . . Pleasure of Governor

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5149
Carroll L. Bidler, Director

CAPITOL POLICE DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5608
Royce L. Anthony, Director

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5138
Darwin Chapman, Director

STATE FIRE MARSHAL DIVISION
Ch 100, §103A.4
621 East Second Street, Des Moines 50309-1831; (515)281-5821
Roy L. Marshall, State Fire Marshal and Building Code Commissioner

NARCOTICS ENFORCEMENT DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-9054
Ken W. Carter, Director

IOWA STATE PATROL DIVISION
Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5824
Jon Wilson, Chief

BUILDING CODE ADVISORY COUNCIL
§103A.14
621 East Second Street, Des Moines 50309-1831; (515)281-5132
Katherine S. Draper ......................... Van Meter ......................... June 30, 2000
Sherri P. Furman ........................... Iowa City ........................ June 30, 2000
LaDonna M. Gratias ......................... Waukee ......................... June 30, 2000
Thomas E. Jolas ............................. Mason City ..................... June 30, 2002
Michael E. Murphy ......................... Sioux City ......................... June 30, 2002
Glenn R. Siders ............................. Liberty ......................... June 30, 2002
Ken Wetzler ................................. Webster City .................... June 30, 2002

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE IOWA DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC SAFETY PEACE OFFICERS’ RETIREMENT,
ACCIDENT AND DISABILITY SYSTEM
§97A.5
Department of Public Safety, Wallace State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8843
E. A. (Penny) Westfall, Commissioner of Public Safety, Chair .......... Statutory
Mark K. Casey ............................. Waukee ......................... June 30, 2001
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State .......................... Statutory
BOARD OF REGENTS
Ch 262
100 Court Avenue, Suite 203, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3934

Frank J. Stork, Executive Director .......................... Pleasure of Board
Robert J. Barak, Deputy Executive Director

Owen J. Newlin, President ............... Des Moines .............. April 30, 2005
Lisa E. Ahrens ..................... Osage ........................ April 30, 2003
David J. Fisher ...................... West Des Moines ............ April 30, 2003
Clarkson L. Kelly ................. Charles City .................. April 30, 2003
Ellengray G. Kennedy ............. Bancroft ........................ April 30, 2001
Roger L. Lande .................... Muscatine ...................... April 30, 2001
David G. Neil ...................... La Porte City .................. April 30, 2005
Beverly A. Smith ................. Waterloo ........................ April 30, 2001
Deborah A. Turner ............... Mason City ...................... April 30, 2005

STATE ARCHAEOLOGIST
§263B.1
Eastlawn Building, Iowa City 52242; (319)335-2389

William Green, faculty member, Department of Anthropology,
University of Iowa .............................. Statutory

REGENTS INSTITUTIONS

IOWA BRAILLE AND SIGHT-SAVING SCHOOL
Vinton 52349; (319)472-5221
W. Dennis Thurman, Superintendent

IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
Council Bluffs 51503; (712)366-0571
William P. Johnson, Superintendent

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Ames 50011; (515)294-2042
Martin C. Jischke, President

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
Iowa City 52242; (319)335-3549
Mary Sue Coleman, President

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA
Cedar Falls 50614; (319)273-2566
Robert D. Koob, President
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE AND FINANCE

Ch 421

Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3204

Gerald D. Bair, Director ................................. Pleasure of Governor

COMPLIANCE DIVISION

Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8456

Carl Castelda, Co-administrator
Don Cooper, Co-administrator

STATE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT DIVISION

Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3254

Michael Flaherty, Co-administrator
Eldon Sperry, Co-administrator

INTERNAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT DIVISION

Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3135

Richard Jacobs, Co-administrator
Cindy Morton, Co-administrator

LOTTERY DIVISION

§99E.3

2015 Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50312; (515)281-7900

Edward J. Stanek II, Lottery Commissioner ................. Pleasure of Governor
Kenneth Brickman, Assistant Lottery Commissioner

STATE BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

§421.1

Department of Revenue and Finance, Hoover State Office Building,
Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3417

Christopher A. Bjornstad ................. Okoboji ................. April 30, 2003
Lowell Norland ................. Cedar Falls ................. April 30, 2005
Maria M. Waterman ................. Pleasant Valley ................. April 30, 2001

LOTTERY BOARD

§99E.5

Lottery Division, 2015 Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50312; (515)281-7900

Gary Hughes ................. Iowa City ................. April 30, 2002
Mary Junge ................. Cedar Rapids ................. April 30, 2003
James B. Kersten ................. Fort Dodge ................. April 30, 2000
Michael McCoy ................. Des Moines ................. April 30, 2003
Susan Thompson ................. Urbandale ................. April 30, 2003
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE

State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8993

CHESTER J. CULVER, Secretary of State
Dean Lerner, Chief Deputy and Deputy of Corporations
Robert Galbraith, Deputy of Elections and Voter Registration
Joni Klaassen, Deputy of Administration
Donald Stanley Jr., Deputy of Communications

STATE COMMISSIONER OF ELECTIONS
§47.1
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5865

Chester J. Culver, Secretary of State and State Commissioner
of Elections ............................................................ Statutory
Robert Galbraith, Deputy of Elections and Voter Registration

ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR
POSTSECONDARY SCHOOL REGISTRATION
§261B.10
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8993

Chester J. Culver, Secretary of State, Chair ......................... Statutory
Robert J. Barak, Deputy Executive Director,
Board of Regents .................................................... April 30, 2003
John V. Hartung, President, Iowa Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities ........................................... April 30, 2003
William Hierstein, President, Hawkeye Community College ...... April 30, 2001
Robert D. Koob, President, University of Northern Iowa .......... April 30, 2001
Frank Moore, Trustee, Central College ............................. April 30, 2003
Susan Spivey, Executive Dean, Hamilton Business Schools ....... April 30, 2001
Paul Tambrino, President, Iowa Valley Community College ....... April 30, 2003

VOTER REGISTRATION COMMISSION
§47.8
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5781

Chester J. Culver, Secretary of State
and State Commissioner of Elections, Chair ....................... Statutory
Colleen Riesgaard, designee .................. Iowa State Association of County Auditors
Dee Stewart, designee ......................... Iowa Republican Party
Kim Warkentin, designee ..................... Iowa Democratic Party

EXAMINERS BOARD FOR VOTING MACHINES AND
ELECTRONIC VOTING SYSTEMS
§52.4
Hoover State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5865

James Dowling .................. Sac City .................. June 30, 2002
Douglas Jones .................. Iowa City .................. June 30, 2004
Mary Shultz .................. Webster City .................. June 30, 2000

__________________________
GOVERNOR’S ALLIANCE ON SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Ch 80E
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4518

Bruce Upchurch, Drug Enforcement and Abuse Prevention Coordinator ................. Pleasure of Governor

DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION AND EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL/DRUG AND VIOLENT CRIME POLICY BOARD
§80E.2; Executive Order No. 40 (November 1990)
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4518

Bruce Upchurch, Drug Enforcement and Abuse Prevention Coordinator, Chair ......................... Statutory

Douglas W. Book .............................. Forest City .......................... April 30, 2001
Rachelle L. K. Johnson ........................ Grinnell .......................... April 30, 2001
Arthur Schut ................................. Solon .............................. April 30, 2003
Louis A. Lavorato ............................ Justice of the Iowa Supreme Court*
Stephen Gleason, Director of Public Health .......................... Statutory
W. L. (Kip) Kautzky, Director, Department of Corrections .......................... Statutory
Jessie Rasmussen, Director, Department of Human Services .......................... Statutory
Ted Stilwill, Director of Education .......................... Statutory
E. A. (Penny) Westfall, Commissioner of Public Safety .......................... Statutory

*Supreme Court Justice serves as a member of the policy board only.

NARCOTICS ENFORCEMENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
§80E.3
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-4518

Bruce Upchurch, Drug Enforcement and Abuse Prevention Coordinator, Chair ......................... Statutory

Joseph W. Hanrahan ............................ Solon .............................. April 30, 2001
Richard LaMere ............................... Anamosa .............................. April 30, 2003
Gary Mulholland .............................. Clinton .............................. April 30, 2003
Deanne K. Raley .............................. Sergeant Bluff ........................ April 30, 2001
Terry A. Sweeney .............................. Granger .............................. April 30, 2001
E. A. (Penny) Westfall, Commissioner of Public Safety .......................... Statutory

IOWA TELECOMMUNICATIONS AND TECHNOLOGY COMMISSION
§8D.3, 8D.4
Iowa Communications Network, P.O. Box 587, Johnston 50131-0587; (515)323-4692

Harold Thompson, Chief Operating Officer .......................... Pleasure of Commission

Richard H. Opie, Chair ........................ Des Moines ........................ April 30, 2002
Joan U. Axel ................................. Muscatine .............................. April 30, 2000
Timothy Lapointe .............................. Mason City ........................ April 30, 2005
Mary A. Nelson .............................. West Des Moines ........................ April 30, 2004
Mark J. Schouten .............................. Orange City ........................ April 30, 2001

Ex officio nonvoting member:
Richard D. Johnson, Auditor of State .......................... Statutory
EDUCATION TELECOMMUNICATIONS COUNCIL
§8D.5
IPTV, 6450 Corporate Drive, Johnston 50131; (515)242-4180

Robert J. Barak, designee ......................... Board of Regents
Al Bode, designee .................. Iowa State Education Association
Dean Borg, designee .................. Iowa Association of School Boards
Paul E. Bowers, designee ............... Iowa Association of Independent Colleges
and Universities
Susan Donovan, designee ............... Iowa Association of School Boards
Gene Gardner, designee ................ Iowa Association of Community
College Trustees
Rich Gross, ex officio member, designee .... Department of Education
John V. Hartung, designee .......... Iowa Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities
J. Gary Hayden, designee .............. Area Education Agency Boards
Connie J. Maxson, designee .......... School Administrators of Iowa
David Montgomery, designee .......... Iowa Association of Nonpublic School
Administrators
Kathryn O’Shaughnessy, designee .......... Iowa State Education Association
Pamela Pfitzenmaier, designee ........... Iowa Public Television
Kay K. Runge, designee ................. Department of Education
Gail Sullivan, designee ................ Department of Education
Mary Travillian, designee .............. Area Education Agency Boards
Emmett Vaughan, designee ............. Board of Regents
Susanne Weaver, designee ............... Iowa Association of Community
College Trustees

TELECOMMUNICATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
§8D.7
Iowa Communications Network, P.O. Box 587, Johnston 50131-0587; (515)323-4692

Mark Clark, Chair, representative ...... Telecommunications equipment providers
Neal Drefke, representative ................ Municipal utilities
Jan Lovell, representative .................... Local exchange carriers
Kathy Simeno, representative ............. Telecommunications carriers/Internet

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Ch 307
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1111

Darrel Rensink, Director* .................. Pleasure of Governor
*Rensink serves until October 8, 1999, at which time Mark Wandro becomes Director.

DIRECTOR’S STAFF DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1372

Mary Christy, Division Director

ENGINEERING DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1557

C. I. MacGillivray, Division Director
MAINTENANCE DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1708

Neil Volmer, Division Director

MOTOR VEHICLE DIVISION
Park Fair Mall, P.O. Box 9204, Des Moines 50306-9204; (515)237-3202

Shirley Andre, Division Director

OPERATIONS AND FINANCE DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1340

Nancy Richardson, Division Director

PLANNING AND PROGRAMMING DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1661

Dennis Tice, Division Director

PROJECT DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1124

Thomas Cackler, Division Director

TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION
§307.3; Ch 307A
Department of Transportation, 800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1111

Bonnie L. Vetter, Chair ..................... Spencer ..................... April 30, 2000
Thomas L. Aller ..................... Cedar Rapids ..................... April 30, 2003
M. Catherine Dunn ..................... Dubuque ..................... April 30, 2001
Janice M. Johnson ..................... Waverly ..................... April 30, 2000
Gordon C. Kokenge ..................... Clarinda ..................... April 30, 2002
Ronald N. Langston ..................... Des Moines ..................... April 30, 2001
Daniel H. Wiedemeier ..................... Burlington ..................... April 30, 2002

RAILWAY FINANCE AUTHORITY
§7E.7, Ch 327I
Department of Transportation, 800 Lincoln Way, Ames 50010; (515)239-1111

Darrel Rensink, Director of Transporation Department, Secretary ...... Statutory
Fred E. McKim Jr., Chair ............. Arnolds Park ............. April 30, 2002
Carmen Halverson ............. Cedar Falls ............. April 30, 2000
Joseph H. Harper ............. Davenport ............. April 30, 2004
Catherine J. Johnson ............. Iowa City ............. April 30, 2000
Emil S. Pavich ............. Council Bluffs ............. April 30, 2002
Ex officio nonvoting member:
Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ......................... Statutory
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER OF STATE  
Ch 12
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5368

MICHAEL L. FITZGERALD, Treasurer of State  
Stefanie Devin, Deputy Treasurer of State  
Steven F. Miller, Deputy Treasurer of State  
Bret Mills, Deputy Treasurer of State  
Karen Sinclair, Executive Officer

PUBLIC FUNDS INTEREST RATES COMMITTEE  
§12C.6
Office of the Treasurer of State, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5368

Michael L. Fitzgerald, Treasurer of State ........................................ Statutory  
James E. Forney, Superintendent of Credit Unions ........................ Statutory  
Michael K. Guttau, Superintendent of Banking ............................ Statutory  
Richard D. Johnson, Auditor of State ........................................ Statutory

COMMISSION ON UNIFORM STATE LAWS  
§5.1
University of Iowa, College of Law, Iowa City 52242; (319)335-9020

Arthur E. Bonfield, Chair .............. Iowa City .................. June 30, 2000  
Kathryn L. Hove ...................... Solon ......................... June 30, 2000  
David S. Walker ...................... Des Moines .................. June 30, 2000

COMMISSION OF VETERANS AFFAIRS  
Ch 35A
Camp Dodge, Building A6A, Johnston 50131; (515)242-5331

Brian Bales, Executive Director ......................... Pleasure of Governor

Muriel E. Allan ......................... Maquoketa .................. April 30, 2002  
Mildred R. Dawson ..................... Cedar Rapids ................ April 30, 2003  
Robert B. Leeman ...................... Guttenberg .................. April 30, 2002  
Barry D. Remington .................... Cedar Falls .................... April 30, 2000  
Jesse Rodriguez ......................... Des Moines ................. April 30, 2003  
Michael A. Scheibeler ................ Atlantic ......................... April 30, 2000  
Mary Ellen White ...................... Grinnell ......................... April 30, 2003

IOWA VETERANS HOME COMMANDANT  
§35D.13
1301 Summit, Marshalltown 50158-5485; (515)752-1501

Jack J. Dack, Commandant ......................... Pleasure of Governor
IOWA COMMISSION ON VOLUNTEER SERVICE

Executive Order Nos. 48 (February 1994) and 64 (May 1998)
Office of the Governor, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5211

Dorothy K. Carpenter, Chair .............. Newton ...................... June 30, 2000
Ivette M. Bender ......................... Boone ......................... June 30, 2001
Margie V. Benson ......................... Atlantic ....................... June 30, 2001
Gordon Fischer ......................... Des Moines ..................... June 30, 2002
Penny Fox ................................ Waterloo ....................... June 30, 2002
Mary Ann Hanusa ...................... Council Bluffs .................. June 30, 2001
Joseph P. Herrity ....................... West Des Moines ............. June 30, 2000
Lynette A. Irlmeier .................... Ankeny ......................... June 30, 2001
Stanley R. Johnson ..................... Ames ........................... June 30, 2001
Robert D. Koob ........................ Cedar Falls ..................... June 30, 2001
Paul Kraus .............................. Dubuque ......................... June 30, 2002
Robert L. Lester ...................... Indianola ......................... June 30, 2001
Janet McGovern ....................... Riceville ......................... June 30, 2002
Jerry Messer ......................... Davenport ......................... June 30, 2002
Frederick V. Moore .................. Storm Lake ......................... June 30, 2002
Mary L. Negaard ...................... Rock Valley ..................... June 30, 2000
Jill G. Olsen-Virlee .................. Mount Vernon ..................... June 30, 2000
Thomas H. Pohlman .................. West Des Moines ............. June 30, 2000
Mary E. Steele ......................... Spencer ......................... June 30, 2001
Dick C. Stoffer ....................... Chariton ......................... June 30, 2001
Cindy Stull ......................... Randall ............................... June 30, 2002
Christie Vilsack .................... Mount Pleasant ..................... June 30, 2002

DEPARTMENT OF WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

Ch 84A
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5387

Richard Running, Director .......................... Pleasure of Governor

LABOR SERVICES DIVISION
§84A.1, Ch 91
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3606

Byron K. Orton, Labor Commissioner .......................... April 30, 2005
Walter Johnson, Deputy Commissioner

WORKERS’ COMPENSATION DIVISION
§84A.1, Ch 86
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5934

Iris J. Post, Workers’ Compensation Commissioner .......................... April 30, 2003
Wade Travis, Assistant Commissioner

STATE COMMISSIONER OF ATHLETICS
§90A.1
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-8067

Byron K. Orton, Labor Commissioner and Commissioner of Athletics ... Statutory
IOWA WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
§84A.1A
1000 East Grand Avenue, Des Moines 50319; (515)242-0056

Margaret Holmes, Chair ................. Ida Grove ................. April 30, 2000
Perry Chapin ............................... Des Moines ................. April 30, 2000
Sarah A. Falb ............................... West Union ................. April 30, 2000
Dean E. Hicks ............................... West Des Moines ......... April 30, 2002
Patricia M. Marshall ....................... Cedar Rapids ................. April 30, 2002
Earnest L. Nelson ......................... Fort Madison ................. April 30, 2002
Daniel A. Purcell ......................... Algona .................... April 30, 2000
Norma J. Schmoker ....................... Fort Dodge ................. April 30, 2002
Bill Yeager ................................. Newton .................. April 30, 2000

Ex officio nonvoting members:
Ralph McKay, designee .................. Iowa Association of Independent Colleges and Universities
Patricia Geadlemann, designee ....... Board of Regents
Jan Varner, designee ..................... AFSCME
Steve Ovel, designee ..................... Iowa Association of Community College Presidents

Ex officio nonvoting members from the General Assembly:
Senate members:
Mary A. Lundby ......................... Marion ................ Statutory
Betty Soukup .................. New Hampton ................. Statutory

House members:
William Dotzler ................... Waterloo ................ Statutory
Beverly Nelson-Forbes .......... Marshalltown ................. Statutory

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT REGIONAL ADVISORY BOARDS
§84A.4
150 Des Moines Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-9095

Region 1

Michael J. Budde ...................... Peosta .................. June 30, 2002
Benjamin C. Duehr .................. Dubuque .................. June 30, 2000
Sarah A. Falb ............................... West Union ................. June 30, 2000
David P. Harms ......................... Dubuque .................. June 30, 2002
Susan M. Heimerdinger ............. Cresco .................... June 30, 2000
Sherry K. Wurzer Mattke .......... Fredericksburg ................. June 30, 2002
Herman A. Meyer ..................... New Hampton ................. June 30, 2002
Mary E. Milewsky ................. Waukon .................. June 30, 2002
Cathleen A. Molumby .......... Monona .................. June 30, 2002
Linus F. Rothmeyer ............... Calmar .................. June 30, 2000
Barb J. Zubrod ....................... Oelwein .................. June 30, 2002

Region 2

Colleen A. Anthony-Greimann ........ Sheffield .................. June 30, 2002
Lynn D. Chapin ......................... Northwood ................. June 30, 2000
James A. Erb ....................... Charles City ................. June 30, 2002
Larry D. Haugen ....................... Mason City ................. June 30, 2000
Rosemarie A. Hussey ............... Mason City ................. June 30, 2000
Kathy J. Loekle ....................... Mason City ................. June 30, 2000
Richard J. Long ....................... Clear Lake ................. June 30, 2002
James L. Luense ..................... St. Ansgar ................. June 30, 2002
Dianne L. Paca ....................... Garner .................. June 30, 2000
Patricia K. Sackville .......... Hampton .................. June 30, 2002
Daryl D. Sherman ..................... Lake Mills ................. June 30, 2000
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT REGIONAL ADVISORY BOARDS (cont’d)

Region 3

Lee L. Beem ........................... Emmetsburg ............... June 30, 2002
Mary J. Christianson .................. Spirit Lake ............... June 30, 2000
David M. Cummins ..................... Estherville ............... June 30, 2000
Judy M. Danielson ..................... Estherville ............... June 30, 2002
Jo Ann Dierking ....................... Spirit Lake ............... June 30, 2002
Donna M. Fisher ....................... Spencer .................. June 30, 2000
June P. Goldman ...................... Okoboji .................. June 30, 2002
Donna M. Hrubes ....................... Spencer .................. June 30, 2000
Lynn R. Kueck ......................... Algona .................. June 30, 2000
Kenneth M. Norris .................... Spirit Lake ............... June 30, 2000
Ted W. Wentzel ....................... Emmetsburg ............... June 30, 2002

Region 4

Rochelle A. Buchman .................. Sibley .................. June 30, 2002
Kary D. Conaway ....................... George ............... June 30, 2002
Deborah L. De Haan ................... Orange City ............... June 30, 2000
Patricia M. Estes ..................... Sioux Center ............... June 30, 2000
Robert L. KerKvliet .................. Larchwood ............... June 30, 2000
James L. Koele ......................... Hull .................. June 30, 2002
Bruce A. Osterman .................... Sibley .................. June 30, 2000
David W. Schroeder ................... Paulina ............... June 30, 2002
Robert D. Top ......................... Rock Rapids ............... June 30, 2000
Marjorie A. Wagner ................... Hull .................. June 30, 2002
Susanne L. Weaver .................... Sutherland ............... June 30, 2000

Region 5

Dianne S. Blackmer .................. Jefferson ............... June 30, 2002
Danny P. Gallo ......................... Fort Dodge ............... June 30, 2000
Rebecca M. Hillmer .................. Sac City ............... June 30, 2002
John E. Hodges ......................... Laurens ............... June 30, 2000
Phillip D. Kennedy .................. Humboldt ............... June 30, 2002
Edward J. McKenna .................. Storm Lake ............... June 30, 2002
Edward P. Minnick .................. Rockwell City ............... June 30, 2000
Edward F. O’Leary .................. Fort Dodge ............... June 30, 2000
Marcia A. Ostlund .................... Jefferson ............... June 30, 2002
Teresa M. Rotschafer ................ Webster City ............... June 30, 2000
Sheryl K. Schill ....................... Gowrie ............... June 30, 2000
Raymond G. Steffy ................... Clarion ............... June 30, 2002
Mary C. Warner ....................... Rockwell City ............... June 30, 2002

Region 6

Wendy E. Franzenburg ................ Marshalltown ............... June 30, 2002
Cornell W. Gethmann ................ Gladbrook ............... June 30, 2000
Mary L. Gunderson ................... Eldora ............... June 30, 2000
Leta A. Kopriva ....................... Toledo ............... June 30, 2002
Harold L. McNaul ..................... Grinnell ............... June 30, 2000
JoAnn V. Miller ....................... Marshalltown ............... June 30, 2002
James W. Murra ....................... Iowa Falls ............... June 30, 2002
Joynell E. Raymon ................... Marshalltown ............... June 30, 2000
Pamela J. Rupe ....................... Grinnell ............... June 30, 2002
Philip G. Tetzloff ................... Marshalltown ............... June 30, 2000
Loretta J. Van Wyk .................. Grinnell ............... June 30, 2000
Darrel L. Wanatee .................. Tama ............... June 30, 2000
Donald G. Woodard .................. Brooklyn ............... June 30, 2002
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT REGIONAL ADVISORY BOARDS (cont’d)

Region 7
Kathleen H. Butschi .......................... Waverly .............................. June 30, 2000
Deborah L. Collett ............................. Jesup ............................. June 30, 2002
Janis M. Cramer ................................. Allison .......................... June 30, 2002
Willie J. Culpepper ............................ Waterloo ........................ June 30, 2000
Herbert L. Dorfman ............................. Waverly .......................... June 30, 2000
John J. Fischels ................................. Waterloo ........................ June 30, 2002
Noreen J. Fischer .............................. Cedar Falls ........................ June 30, 2000
Susan B. Johanningmeier ...................... Independence ....................... June 30, 2000
Lisa L. Lorenzen ............................... Independence ....................... June 30, 2002
LuAnn Modlin ................................. Grundy Center ..................... June 30, 2002
Donald E. Tamisiea ............................. Cedar Falls ........................ June 30, 2002
Donald F. Wade ................................. Cedar Falls ........................ June 30, 2002
Neal Wedeking ................................. Clarksville ........................ June 30, 2000
Craig D. White ................................. Waterloo ........................ June 30, 2002

Region 8
Workforce Development Regional Advisory Boards are established in Regions 1 through 7 and 9 through 16. Region 8 board members are to be appointed in November 1999.

Region 9
James H. Andrews ............................. Bettendorf ........................ June 30, 2002
Joyce G. Bawden ............................... Davenport ........................ June 30, 2000
Karen J. Diercks .............................. Muscatine ........................ June 30, 2000
John C. Engel ................................. Maquoketa ........................ June 30, 2002
Mary Lou Engler ............................... Donahue .......................... June 30, 2000
Diana M. Gradert .............................. Wilton ............................. June 30, 2002
Jack L. Hill .............................. Long Grove ............................ June 30, 2000
Eugene C. Rome ............................... Davenport ........................ June 30, 2000
Robert R. Rosheim ............................. Maquoketa ........................ June 30, 2002
Charles E. Smith .............................. Clinton ............................. June 30, 2002
Frances M. Smith .............................. Muscatine ........................ June 30, 2000
Roger Stewart ................................. Preston ............................ June 30, 2002
Erma J. Wiszmann ............................. Davenport ........................ June 30, 2002

Region 10
Kenneth R. Cable .............................. Cedar Rapids ....................... June 30, 2002
Stanley B. Cooper ............................. Cedar Rapids ....................... June 30, 2000
Valerie A. DeRycke ............................. Norway ............................. June 30, 2000
Karen K. Gorham .............................. Washington ........................ June 30, 2000
Mark A. Grenko ............................... Iowa City ........................ June 30, 2002
Robert A. Marsh ............................... Solon ............................. June 30, 2000
Beryl A. O’Connor ............................. Lisbon ............................. June 30, 2002
Joseph M. Pacha ............................... Marion ............................. June 30, 2000
Cathleen C. Real .............................. Cedar Rapids ....................... June 30, 2002
Karen Vanderhoef ............................. Iowa City ........................ June 30, 2002

Region 11
New board members for Region 11 are to be appointed in November 1999.
### Region 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane F. Alborn</td>
<td>Ida Grove</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald L. Baldwin</td>
<td>Dunlap</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah V. Durham</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Ellis</td>
<td>LeMars</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy M. Gronau</td>
<td>Vail</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie A. Lord</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia C. Moser</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane I. Popp</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Rasmus</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane M. Ruble</td>
<td>Aurelia</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey S. Simonsen</td>
<td>Quimby</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. Thoma</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Wilson</td>
<td>Moville</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenda R. Bair</td>
<td>Glenwood</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald W. Brantz</td>
<td>Glenwood</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E. Daberkow</td>
<td>Harlan</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth L. DeBaere</td>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori A. Holste</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie M. Hornbeck</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia R. Lundgren</td>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G. O’Brien</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott D. Robinson</td>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis A. Sievers</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Slobodnik</td>
<td>Neola</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madeline J. Adams</td>
<td>Osceola</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael I. Bolton</td>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet E. DeMott</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald G. Drake</td>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori L. Hays</td>
<td>Creston</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evonne C. Kouba</td>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori J. Ramsey</td>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Reasoner</td>
<td>Creston</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean M. Rommes</td>
<td>Osceola</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney L. Shields</td>
<td>Mount Ayr</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon L. Steffen</td>
<td>Creston</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin D. Steffen</td>
<td>Corning</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald L. Yates</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara E. Ballou</td>
<td>Oskaloosa</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Conley</td>
<td>Ottumwa</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan R. Frederick</td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence D. Gray</td>
<td>Oskaloosa</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Hendren</td>
<td>Corydon</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin DJ. Holzhauser</td>
<td>Agency</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward L. Miller</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda K. Miller</td>
<td>Chariton</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia A. Scieszinski</td>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Stierwalt</td>
<td>Chariton</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret S. Swigart</td>
<td>Bonaparte</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Region 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rae J. Cooper</td>
<td>Wever</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayne F. Cornish</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas G. Courtney</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet K. Fife</td>
<td>Keokuk</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G. Hiller</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary C. Hodges</td>
<td>Wapello</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L. Holtkamp</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly J. Hunter</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry D. Lasater</td>
<td>Keokuk</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary K. See</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Maria A. Warner</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>June 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark W. Zachmeyer</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>June 30, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Members of the Senate
#### Seventy-eighth General Assembly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Home City</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Angelo</td>
<td>Creston</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Adams, Decatur, Page, Ringgold, Taylor, Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlin E. Bartz</td>
<td>Grafton</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cerro Gordo, Mitchell, Worth, Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Behn</td>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Boone, Carroll, Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis H. Black</td>
<td>Grinnell</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Jasper, Mahaska, Marshall, Powesheik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Boettger</td>
<td>Harlan</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Audubon, Harrison, Pottawattamie, Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Bolkcom</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael W. Connolly</td>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dubuque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Dearden</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J. Deluher</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard F. Drake</td>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Johnson, Louisa, Muscatine, Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dvorsky</td>
<td>Coralville</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Johnson, Linn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Fink</td>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Marion, Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Flynn</td>
<td>Epworth</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Delaware, Dubuque, Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Fraise</td>
<td>Fort Madison</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Des Moines, Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou Freeman</td>
<td>Alta</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Buena Vista, Cherokee, Clay, O’Brien, Plymouth, Pocahontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Thurman Gaskill</td>
<td>Corwith</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hancock, Humboldt, Kossuth, Winnebago, Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E. Gronstal</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Pottawattamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnnie Hammond</td>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven D. Hansen</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia M. Harper</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Black Hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Kay Hedge</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Keokuk, Mahaska, Marion, Wapello, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wally E. Horn</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Linn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart E. Iverson Jr.</td>
<td>Dows</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Franklin, Hamilton, Hardin, Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Jensen</td>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Black Hawk, Bremer, Butler, Grundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joann Johnson</td>
<td>Adel</td>
<td>39 Adair, Dallas, Guthrie, Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Judge</td>
<td>Albia</td>
<td>46 Appanoose, Clarke, Davis, Lucas, Monroe, Van Buren, Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Kibbie</td>
<td>Emmetsburg</td>
<td>4 Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Kossuth, Palo Alto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve King</td>
<td>Kiron</td>
<td>6 Crawford, Ida, Monona, Sac, Woodbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Kramer</td>
<td>West Des Moines</td>
<td>37 Polk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Lamberti</td>
<td>Ankeny</td>
<td>33 Polk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. Lundby</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>26 Linn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Gene Maddox</td>
<td>Clive</td>
<td>38 Dallas, Polk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt McCoy</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>34 Polk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy McKean</td>
<td>Anamosa</td>
<td>28 Jones, Linn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry McKibben</td>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td>32 Marshall, Story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derryl McLaren</td>
<td>Farragut</td>
<td>43 Cass, Fremont, Mills, Montgomery, Pottawattamie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David P. Miller</td>
<td>Libertyville</td>
<td>47 Jefferson, Van Buren, Wapello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald B. Redfern</td>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>12 Black Hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Redwine</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>2 Plymouth, Woodbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Rehberg</td>
<td>Rowley</td>
<td>14 Black Hawk, Buchanan, Delaware, Fayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Rife</td>
<td>Durant</td>
<td>20 Cedar, Clinton, Jones, Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Ritter</td>
<td>DeWitt</td>
<td>19 Clinton, Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Schuerer</td>
<td>Amana</td>
<td>30 Benton, Black Hawk, Iowa, Tama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Sexton</td>
<td>Rockwell City</td>
<td>7 Boone, Calhoun, Hamilton, Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Shearer</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>49 Des Moines, Henry, Lee, Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty A. Soukup</td>
<td>New Hampton</td>
<td>15 Chickasaw, Floyd, Howard, Mitchell, Winneshiek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Szymoniak</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>36 Polk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Tinsman</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>21 Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Veenstra</td>
<td>Orange City</td>
<td>3 Lyon, O’Brien, Osceola, Sioux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle E. Zieman</td>
<td>Postville</td>
<td>16 Allamakee, Clayton, Fayette, Winneshiek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Home City</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Alons</td>
<td>Hull</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sioux, Appanoose, Clarke, Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Arnold</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Appanoose, Clarke, Lucas, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna M. Barry</td>
<td>Dunlap</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Harrison, Pottawattamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clel Baudler</td>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Adair, Guthrie, Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul A. Bell</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Adair, Guthrie, Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Blodgett</td>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cerro Gordo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmine Boal</td>
<td>Ankeny</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Boddicker</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cedar, Clinton, Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie Lee Boggess</td>
<td>Clarinda</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Adams, Page, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Bradley</td>
<td>Camanche</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Clinton, Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry D. Brauns</td>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Johnson, Louisa, Muscatine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Brunkhorst</td>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Black Hawk, Bremer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Bukta</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecelia Burnett*</td>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny C. Carroll</td>
<td>Grinnell</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Jasper, Mahaska, Marshall, Poweshiek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Cataldo</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Chapman</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Linn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank J. Chiodo</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis M. Cohoan</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Connors</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron J. Corbett*</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Linn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cormack</td>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galen Davis</td>
<td>Ottumwa</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Wapello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Dix</td>
<td>Shell Rock</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Butler, Grundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnette Doderer</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Dolecheck</td>
<td>Mount Ayr</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Decatur, Ringgold, Taylor, Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Dotzler Jr.</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Black Hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Drake</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Audubon, Pottawattamie, Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Drees</td>
<td>Manning</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Carroll, Greene, Pocahontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell J. Eddie</td>
<td>Storm Lake</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Buena Vista, Clay, Pocahontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven L. Falck</td>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Buchanan, Fayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Fallon</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romaine H. Foeger</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Johnson, Linn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne W. Ford</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcella R. Frevert</td>
<td>Emmetsburg</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Clay, Kossuth, Palo Alto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Garman</td>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Marshall, Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Gipp</td>
<td>Decorah</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Allamakee, Winneshiek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra H. Greiner</td>
<td>Keota</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Keokuk, Mahaska, Wapello, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Grundberg</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F. Hahn</td>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Muscatine, Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Hansen</td>
<td>Carter Lake</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Pottawattamie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Resigned
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David E. Heaton</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Henry, Des Moines</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Hoffman</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Monona, Crawford</td>
<td>Charter Oak</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny J. Holmes</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Walcott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Holveck</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Horbach</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Black Hawk, Tama</td>
<td>Tama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert M. Houser</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Fremont, Mills, Pottawattamie</td>
<td>Carson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel A. Huseman</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Buena Vista, Cherokee, O'Brien, Plymouth</td>
<td>Aurelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geri Huser</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>Altoona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby Jacobs</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>West Des Moines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jager</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Black Hawk, Buchanan, Delaware</td>
<td>La Porte City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Willard Jenkins</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Black Hawk, Buchanan, Delaware</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Jochum</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lyon, O'Brien, Osceola, Sioux</td>
<td>Ocheyedan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kettering</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ida, Sac, Woodbury</td>
<td>Lake View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Klemme</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Plymouth, Woodbury</td>
<td>LeMars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith A. Kreiman</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Appanoose, Davis, Monroe, Van Buren</td>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kuhn</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Floyd, Howard, Mitchell</td>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Larkin</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Des Moines, Lee</td>
<td>Fort Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Larson Jr.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Linn</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G. Lord</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Dallas, Madison</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Martin</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mascher</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis May</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cerro Gordo, Mitchell, Worth</td>
<td>Kensett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores M. Mertz</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Humboldt, Kossuth</td>
<td>Ottosen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Metcalf</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>Urbandale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Millage</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Mundie</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Boone, Calhoun, Hamilton, Webster</td>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Murphy</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E. Myers</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly J. Nelson</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. O'Brien</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Boone, Greene</td>
<td>Boone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Osterhaus</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Dubuque, Jackson</td>
<td>Maquoketa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Parmenter</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Story</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Raecker</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Dallas, Polk</td>
<td>Urbandale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Rants</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Woodbury</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Rayhons</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hancock, Winnebago, Wright</td>
<td>Garner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Reynolds</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Jefferson, Van Buren, Wapello</td>
<td>Bonaparte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Richardson</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Indianola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Scherrman</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Delaware, Dubuque</td>
<td>Farley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David F. Schrader</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Marion, Warren</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Shoultz</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Black Hawk</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Siegrist</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Pottawattamie</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENERAL ASSEMBLY—MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES (cont’d)

Greg Stevens ................. Milford ................. 7 ........ Dickinson, Emmet, Palo Alto
Steven E. Sukup .............. Dougherty .............. 18 ........ Franklin, Hardin
John Sunderbruch ............. Davenport .............. 44 ........ Scott
Todd Taylor ................... Cedar Rapids ........... 54 ........ Linn
Russell W. Teig ............... Jewell ................. 17 ........ Franklin, Hamilton, Hardin, Wright
Roger Thomas ................. Elkader ................. 32 ........ Allamakee, Clayton, Fayette
Rosemary R. Thomson .......... Marion ................. 51 ........ Linn
Phil Tyrrell ................... North English .......... 59 ........ Benton, Iowa
Jim Van Engelenhoven ......... Leighton ............... 95 ........ Mahaska, Marion
James Van Fossen .............. Davenport .............. 42 ........ Scott
Steve Warnstadt ............... Sioux City ............. 2 ........ Woodbury
Dick Weidman .................. Griswold ............... 86 ........ Cass, Montgomery, Pottawattamie
Keith Weigel .................. New Hampton .......... 30 ........ Chickasaw, Howard, Winneshiek
Jerry J. Welter ............... Monticello ............. 56 ........ Jones, Linn
Wesley E. Whitead ............. Sioux City ............. 1 ........ Woodbury
Philip Wise ..................... Keokuk ............... 98 ........ Henry, Lee
William G. Witt ............... Cedar Falls .......... 23 ........ Black Hawk

__________________________

ADMINISTRATIVE RULES REVIEW COMMITTEE
§17A.8
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3084, (515)281-3355

Kathleen K. Bates, Administrative Code Editor, Secretary
Joseph A. Royce, Legal Counsel

Senate members:
Merlin E. Bartz ..................... Grafton ................. April 30, 2003
Patricia M. Harper .............. Waterloo ................. April 30, 2003
H. Kay Hedge ...................... Fremont ................. April 30, 2003
John P. Kibbie ................... Emmetsburg .......... April 30, 2003
Sheldon Rittmer ................. DeWitt ................. April 30, 2003

House members:
Janet Metcalf, Acting Chair .... Urbandale ................. April 30, 2003
Clyde Bradley ................... Camanche ............... April 30, 2003
Danny C. Carroll ................. Grinnell ............... April 30, 2003
Minnette Doderer ............... Iowa City .............. April 30, 2003
Geri Huser ......................... Altoona ............... April 30, 2003

__________________________

OFFICE OF CITIZENS’ AIDE
Ch 2C
215 East Seventh Street, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3592
or 888/IAOMBUD (426-6283); (515)242-5065/TTY

Ruth Cooperrider, Deputy Citizens’ Aide/Ombudsman and Senior Legal Counsel
COMMUNICATIONS REVIEW COMMITTEE
§2.35
Legislative Service Bureau, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3837

Senate members:
Merlin E. Bartz ....................... Grafton ....................... January 8, 2001*
Robert E. Dvorisky .................. Coralville ..................... January 8, 2001*
Steve King ............................ Kiron ........................... January 8, 2001*

House members:
Gary Blodgett ......................... Clear Lake ...................... January 8, 2001*
Bob Brunkhorst ...................... Waverly ......................... January 8, 2001*
Bill Dix ................................. Shell Rock ...................... January 8, 2001*

*Committee members' terms end upon the convening of the 79th General Assembly or upon appointment of their successors.

COMMISSION ON INTERSTATE COOPERATION
§28B.1
Legislative Service Bureau, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3048

Senate members:
Jerry Behn ............................ Boone ............................ January 31, 2001
Steven Hansen ......................... Sioux City ...................... January 31, 2001
Mary Lundby .......................... Marion .......................... January 31, 2001
Matt McCoy ............................ Des Moines ................... January 31, 2001

House members:
Russell Eddie ........................ Storm Lake ...................... January 31, 2001
Dolores M. Mertz ...................... Ottosen .......................... January 31, 2001
Russell Teig .......................... Jewell ............................ January 31, 2001
Dick Weidman ........................ Griswold ......................... January 31, 2001

Honorary ex officio nonvoting members:
Thomas J. Vilsack, Governor ........ Statutory
Stewart E. Iverson Jr., Majority Leader of the Senate ........ Statutory
Brent Siegrist, Speaker of the House of Representatives ........ Statutory

JUDICIAL COMPENSATION COMMISSION
§602.1514
Legislative Service Bureau, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3048

Michael J. Lane, Chair .............. Knoxville ...................... June 30, 2000
Helen C. Adams ........................ Des Moines ..................... June 30, 2002
Harold T. Beckman .................... Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 2000
Sandii Duffy .......................... Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 2002
John R. Humeston ..................... West Des Moines ................ June 30, 2000
Renata E. Sack ........................ Waterloo ......................... June 30, 2002
Rose Scarpino ........................ Des Moines ..................... June 30, 2000
Chuck Smith .......................... Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 2002
LEGISLATIVE COMPUTER SUPPORT BUREAU

§2.100

Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-7840

Sanford B. Scharf, Director .......................... Pleasure of Legislative Council
Bryan Boyd, Division Administrator
Matthew Eaton, Division Administrator

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

§2.41

State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3566

Diane E. Bolender, Director of Legislative Service Bureau, Secretary

Senate members:
Stewart E. Iverson Jr., Majority Leader, Vice chair ......................... Statutory
Mary Kramer, President of the Senate ........................................ Statutory
Donald Redfern, President Pro Tempore ..................................... Statutory
Michael Gronstal, Minority Leader ........................................... Statutory
Derryl McLaren, Chair of Appropriations Committee ....................... Statutory
Tom Flynn, Appropriations Committee ranking minority party member ... Statutory
Nancy Boettger .................................................. Harlan ............ January 8, 2001*
Patrick J. Deluhery .......................... Davenport ................. January 8, 2001*
Robert E. Dvorsky .......................... Coralville ................. January 8, 2001*
Johnie Hammond ......................... Ames ........................... January 8, 2001*
John W. Jensen ............................. Plainfield ................. January 8, 2001*
Jack Rife ........................................ Durant ................. January 8, 2001*

House members:
Brent Siegrist, Speaker of the House, Chair ................................. Statutory
Steven Sukup, Speaker Pro Tempore ........................................ Statutory
Christopher Rants, Majority Leader ........................................ Statutory
David Schrader, Minority Leader ........................................ Statutory
David Millage, Chair of Appropriations Committee ........................ Statutory
Pat Murphy, Appropriations Committee ranking minority party member ... Statutory
John Connors ........................................ Des Moines ............ January 8, 2001*
Chuck Gipp ........................................ Decorah ................. January 8, 2001*
Betty Grundberg ........................................ Des Moines ............ January 8, 2001*
Libby Jacobs ..................................... West Des Moines ......... January 8, 2001*
Pam Jochum ................................ Dubuque .................... January 8, 2001*
Dolores Mertz ........................................ Ottosen ............ January 8, 2001*

*Council members’ terms end upon the convening of the 79th General Assembly or upon appointment of their successors.

Committees of the Legislative Council

Administration Committee

§2.45(3)

Senate members:
Robert E. Dvorsky
John Jensen
Jack Rife

House members:
Steven Sukup, Chair
Libby Jacobs
Pam Jochum
Capital Projects Committee
§2.45(4), 2.47A

Senate members: House members:
Nancy Boettger Chuck Gipp, Chair
Patrick J. Deluhery Betty Grundberg
Tom Flynn Pam Jochum
John Jensen David Millage
Derryl McLaren Pat Murphy

Fiscal Committee
§2.45(2)

Senate members: House members:
Derryl McLaren, Cochair David Millage, Cochair
Tom Flynn Libby Jacobs
Patricia Harper Pat Murphy
JoAnn Johnson Don Shoultz
Mary Kramer James Van Fossen

International Relations Committee
§2.45

Senate members: House members:
Dennis Black Brent Siegrist, Chair
Nancy Boettger Paul Bell
Bill Fink Kay Chapman
Eugene Fraise Minnette Doderer
Steve King Jack Drake
Derryl McLaren Betty Grundberg
Sheldon Rittmer Libby Jacobs
Neal Schuerer Christopher Rants
Elaine Szymoniak Paul Scherrman

Oversight Committee
§2.45

Senate members: House members:
Steve King, Cochair Bill Dix, Cochair
Patrick J. Deluhery Clyde Bradley
Patricia Harper Jim Drees
Mary Lundby Steve Falck
Sheldon Rittmer Geri Huser
Willard Jenkins
Steve Kettering
Mona Martin
Wesley Whitead

Service Committee
§2.45(1)

Senate members: House members:
Stewart Iverson Jr., Chair John Connors
Michael Gronstal Christopher Rants
Donald Redfern Steven Sukup

Studies Committee
§2.42

Senate members: House members:
Stewart Iverson Jr., Chair Chuck Gipp
Nancy Boettger Dolores Mertz
Michael Gronstal Christopher Rants
Johnie Hammond David Schrader
Mary Kramer Brent Siegrist
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LEGISLATIVE ETHICS COMMITTEES
§68B.31
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3566

Senate Committee
H. Kay Hedge, Chair ................. Fremont ................. January 8, 2001
Michael Connolly .................... Dubuque .................. January 8, 2001
Richard F. Drake ..................... Muscatine ............... January 8, 2001
Johnie Hammond ..................... Ames ......................... January 8, 2001
Andy McKean ......................... Anamosa ................. January 8, 2001
Elaine Szymoniak .................... Des Moines ............... January 8, 2001

House Committee
Michael Cormack, Chair ............ Fort Dodge ............... January 8, 2001
Kay Chapman ......................... Cedar Rapids .......... January 8, 2001
David G. Lord ....................... Perry ......................... January 8, 2001
Mona Martin ......................... Davenport .............. January 8, 2001
Steve Warnstadt ..................... Sioux City .......... January 8, 2001
Keith Weigel ......................... New Hampton .... January 8, 2001

LEGISLATIVE FISCAL BUREAU
§2.48
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319;
(515)281-5279; fax (515)281-8451

Dennis C. Prouty, Director ........ Pleasure of Legislative Council
Timothy C. Faller, Deputy Director

APPROPRIATIONS DIVISION
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5279

Holly M. Lyons, Administrator

OVERSIGHT AND COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5279

Glen P. Dickinson, Administrator
Douglas P. Wulf, Administrator
PUBLIC RETIREMENT SYSTEMS COMMITTEE
§97D.4
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-3566

Senate members:
Sheldon Rittmer, Cochair ................. DeWitt ...................... January 8, 2001*
Michael Connolly ...................... Dubuque ...................... January 8, 2001*
Richard Drake ...................... Muscatine ...................... January 8, 2001*
John P. Kibbie ...................... Emmetsburg ...................... January 8, 2001*
Mary Lundby ...................... Marion ...................... January 8, 2001*

House members:
Mona Martin, Cochair ...................... Davenport ...................... January 8, 2001*
John Connors ...................... Des Moines ...................... January 8, 2001*
Jack Drake ...................... Lewis ...................... January 8, 2001*
Chuck Gipp ........................ Decorah ...................... January 8, 2001*
Richard Larkin ...................... Fort Madison ...................... January 8, 2001*

*Committee members’ terms end upon the convening of the 79th General Assembly or upon appointment of their successors.
Judicial Branch

JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5174
(Justices listed according to seniority)

Arthur A. McGiverin, Chief Justice Ottumwa December 31, 2004
Jerry L. Larson Harlan December 31, 2004
James H. Carter Cedar Rapids December 31, 2000
Louis A. Lavorato Des Moines December 31, 2004
Linda K. Neuman LeClaire December 31, 2004
Bruce M. Snell Jr. Ida Grove December 31, 2004
Marsha K. Ternus Des Moines December 31, 2002
Mark A. Cady Fort Dodge December 31, 2000

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5221
(Judges listed according to seniority)

Rosemary Shaw Sackett, Chief Judge Okoboji December 31, 2002
Terry L. Huitink Ireton December 31, 2002
Michael J. Streit Chariton December 31, 2004
Gayle N. Vogel Knoxville December 31, 2004
Robert E. Mahan Waterloo December 31, 2004
Van D. Zimmer Vinton December 31, 2000
Daryl L. Hecht Sioux City December 31, 2000
John C. Miller Burlington December 31, 2000
Anuradha Vaitheswaran Des Moines December 31, 2000

JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5241
(Judges listed according to seniority)

Election District 1A
Robert J. Curnan Dubuque December 31, 2000
Alan L. Pearson, Chief Judge Dubuque December 31, 1999
John J. Bauercamper Waukon December 31, 2000
Lawrence H. Fautsch Dubuque December 31, 2004
Margaret L. Lingreen Postville December 31, 2000
Bruce Zager Waterloo December 31, 2000

Election District 1B
James Beeghly West Union December 31, 2004
George L. Stigler Waterloo December 31, 2004
James C. Bauch Cedar Falls December 31, 2004
Jon Fister Waterloo December 31, 2000
K. D. Briner Waterloo December 31, 2000
Thomas N. Bower Grundy Center December 31, 2002
Todd A. Geer Grundy Center December 31, 2004
Stephen C. Clarke Waterloo December 31, 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election District 2A</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul W. Riffel</td>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen P. Carroll</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon S. Scoles</td>
<td>Mason City</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Mackey</td>
<td>Mason City</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan H. McKinley</td>
<td>Osage</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Drew</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election District 2B</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl D. Baker</td>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale E. Ruigh</td>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl E. Peterson</td>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald H. Schechtman, Chief Judge</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>December 31, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy J. Finn</td>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan L. Goode</td>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary L. McMinimie</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Wilke</td>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel E. Swanson</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Pattinson</td>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C. Ostlund</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David R. Danilson</td>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election District 3A</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J. Straub</td>
<td>Algona</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank B. Nelson</td>
<td>Okoboji</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Carr</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Duffy</td>
<td>Storm Lake</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Lester</td>
<td>Estherville</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election District 3B</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard J. Vipond, Chief Judge</td>
<td>Denison</td>
<td>December 31, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Walsh</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewie J. Gaul</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Dandos</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary E. Wenell</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Clem</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. Scott</td>
<td>Orange City</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ackerman</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election District 4</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith E. Burgett</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Irvin</td>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Richardson</td>
<td>Audubon</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L. Smith III, Chief Judge</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>December 31, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy O’Grady</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S. Heckerman</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon C. Abel</td>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election District 5A</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darrell J. Goodhue</td>
<td>Indianola</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter A. Keller</td>
<td>Dallas Center</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrold W. Jordan</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale B. Hagen</td>
<td>Indianola</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Joy</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul R. Huscher</td>
<td>Waukee</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory A. Hulse</td>
<td>Adel</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Election District 5B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James W. Brown</td>
<td>Osceola</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. Morr</td>
<td>Chariton</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Christensen</td>
<td>Lenox</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary G. Kimes</td>
<td>Osceola</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Election District 5C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joel D. Novak</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack D. Levin</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Bergeson</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Gamble, Chief Judge</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn E. Pille</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Hutchison</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna L. Paulsen</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry J. Eisenhauer</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda R. Reade</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard G. Blane II</td>
<td>West Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Blink</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis J. Stovall</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. Wilson</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott D. Rosenberg</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artis Reis</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Ovrom</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Election District 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William R. Eads, Chief Judge</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. Horan</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Vern Robinson</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry J. Conmey</td>
<td>Anamosa</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Thomas</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Koehler</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne E. Brady</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin L. Hibbs</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Remley</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick R. Grady</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Russell</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David S. Good</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Election District 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Pelton</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Kelley</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward B. deSilva Jr.</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nahra, Chief Judge</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>December 31, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H. Sivright</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbi M. Alpers</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David E. Schoenthaler</td>
<td>Maquoketa</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Hobart Darbyshire</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J. Madden</td>
<td>Muscatine</td>
<td>December 31, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark J. Smith</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>December 31, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark D. Cleve</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Tabor</td>
<td>Maquoketa</td>
<td>December 31, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT (cont’d)

Election District 8A

Richard J. Vogel ...................... Grinnell ................ December 31, 2004
James P. Rielly ..................... Oskaloosa ................ December 31, 2000
Dan F. Morrison .................... Sigourney ................ December 31, 2002
Daniel P. Wilson .................... Centerville ................. December 31, 2002
Annette J. Scieszinski .............. Albia ....................... December 31, 2004
James Blomgren ..................... Oskaloosa ................ December 31, 2000
E. Richard Meadows ................. Ottumwa .................. December 31, 2000

Election District 8B

David B. Hendrickson ............... Keokuk ..................... December 31, 2004
R. David Fahey ...................... Fort Madison ............... December 31, 2004
William L. Dowell .................. Burlington .................. December 31, 2004
John G. Linn ......................... Burlington .................. December 31, 2002

DISTRICT ASSOCIATE JUDGES

State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5241
(Judges listed according to seniority)

Election District 1A

Randal J. Nigg ....................... Dubuque .................... December 31, 2002
Richard R. Gleason ................. Dubuque .................... December 31, 2000

Election District 1B

Joseph Moothart ..................... Waterloo ..................... December 31, 2002
James D. Coil ....................... Waterloo ..................... December 31, 2000
Walter W. Rothschild ............... Waterloo ..................... December 31, 2000
J. G. Johnson ....................... Oelwein ..................... December 31, 2002
Jeffrey L. Harris ................... Grundy Center ............. December 31, 2000

Election District 2A

Carlynn D. Grupp ................... Mason City .................. December 31, 2000
Peter B. Newell ..................... Waverly ...................... December 31, 2002

Election District 2B

Roger R. Schoell (Alternate) .... Marshalltown ............... December 31, 2000
Sandra J. Holien ................... Marshalltown ............... December 31, 2002
Thomas Hronek ...................... Nevada ....................... December 31, 2000
Steven P. Van Marel ................. Nevada ....................... December 31, 2000
Frederick E. Breen ................ Fort Dodge .................... December 31, 2002
Stephen J. Oeth ................... Boone ......................... December 31, 2002

Election District 3A

Donavon D. Schaefer ............... Cherokee ..................... December 31, 2004
David C. Larson .................... Spirit Lake .................. December 31, 2000
Jon M. Martin (Alternate) ......... Spirit Lake .................. December 31, 2000
Donald H. Capotosto (Alternate) .. West Bend .................. December 31, 2000

Election District 3B

Walter B. MacDonald ............... Algona ....................... December 31, 2002
Mary J. Sokolovske ................. Sioux City .................. December 31, 2002
Robert J. Dull ...................... LeMars ...................... December 31, 2002
Bradley K. DeJong (Alternate) .... Orange City .................. December 31, 2000
Patrick C. McCormick .............. Sioux City .................. December 31, 2002
Timothy T. Jarman ................. Sioux City .................. December 31, 2002
DISTRICT ASSOCIATE JUDGES (cont’d)

Election District 4
Gary K. Anderson .................... Council Bluffs ........ December 31, 2000
Kathleen Kilnoski .................... Council Bluffs .......... December 31, 2000
Mark Eveloff ......................... Council Bluffs .......... December 31, 2002

Election District 5A
John P. Crouch ....................... Indianola ................ December 31, 2002
Thomas Mott ......................... Newton ................... December 31, 2002
Bruce J. Graham (Alternate) ........ Indianola ................ December 31, 2002
Pat Myers (Alternate) ............... Pleasantville .......... December 31, 2002
Terry L. Wilson ....................... Knoxville ............... December 31, 2000
Carol H. Greta (Alternate) .......... Newton ................... December 31, 2002

Election District 5B
None

Election District 5C
Thomas A. Renda ..................... Des Moines ............. December 31, 2002
Matthew McEniry .................... Des Moines ............. December 31, 2002
Carol S. Egly ......................... Des Moines ............. December 31, 2002
A. Patricia Houlihan ................. Des Moines ............. December 31, 2000
Cynthia M. Moisan ................... Des Moines ............. December 31, 2000
Douglas F. Staskal ................... Des Moines ............. December 31, 2002
Gregory D. Brandt ................... Des Moines ............. December 31, 2002
Karen Romano ......................... Des Moines ............. December 31, 2002
James D. Birkenholz ................... Des Moines ........... December 31, 2000

Election District 6
Jane Spande ......................... Cedar Rapids .......... December 31, 2002
Michael J. Newmeister ............... Cedar Rapids .......... December 31, 2000
Sylvia Lewis ......................... Iowa City ............... December 31, 2002
Nancy Baumgartner ................... Cedar Rapids .......... December 31, 2000
Stephen C. Gerard II ................. Iowa City .............. December 31, 2000

Election District 7
Arlen J. VanZee ....................... Clinton .................. December 31, 2002
James Weaver ......................... Muscatine ............... December 31, 2002
John G. Mullen ....................... Davenport .............. December 31, 2002
Douglas C. McDonald ................. Davenport .............. December 31, 2002
Gary McKenrick ....................... Davenport .............. December 31, 2002

Election District 8A
Michael R. Stewart ................... Grinnell ................. December 31, 2002
Lucy J. Gamon ......................... Sigourney ............... December 31, 2002
Kirk A. Daily ......................... Ottumwa ............... December 31, 2000

Election District 8B
Thomas R. Brown ..................... Burlington .............. December 31, 2002
Joel J. Kamp ......................... Fort Madison .......... December 31, 2002
Gary Noneman ......................... Keokuk ................. December 31, 2000
Mark Kruse ........................... Burlington .............. December 31, 2002
SENIOR JUDGES

State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5241

Louis A. Anania .................................................. Des Moines
James H. Andreasen ........................................... Algona
Harlan W. Bainter ................................................ Mount Pleasant
Charles H. Barlow ............................................... Spirit Lake
Charles R. Bates ................................................ Washington
Gilbert K. Bovard ................................................. Mason City
Jack F. Broderick ............................................... Bettendorf
William S. Cahill ............................................... Burlington
Phillip R. Collett ............................................... Ottumwa
Leo F. Connolly ................................................ Council Bluffs
Arthur F. Draheim ............................................... Clarion
John M. Fachman ................................................ Sioux City
Jack W. Frye ......................................................... Charles City
L. M. Goldblatt .................................................. Sioux City
Albert L. Habhab ................................................ Okoboji
Tom Hamilton ...................................................... Jefferson
David Harris ....................................................... Bettendorf
James R. Havercamp ......................................... Council Bluffs
Maynard J. V. Hayden .......................................... Indianola
August F. Honsell Jr. ........................................ Cedar Rapids
Joseph C. Keefe Jr. ............................................... Decorah
William G. Klotzbach ........................................ Independence
Leonard D. Lybbert ............................................. Waterloo
Ralph F. McCartney ............................................... Charles City
Gene Needles ..................................................... Norwalk
Leo E. Oxberger ................................................ Des Moines
Roger F. Peterson ................................................ Waterloo
Dick Schlegel ....................................................... Ottumwa
Louis W. Schultz ................................................ Coralville
Gary Snyder ....................................................... Burlington
Richard A. Strickler ............................................ Des Moines
Harold J. Swailes ................................................ Belle Plaine
Peter Van Metre ................................................ Waterloo
Max R. Werling ..................................................... Tipton

JUDICIAL MAGISTRATES

State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911
(Listed by city, county)
All terms expire July 31, 2001

John W. Fisher ..................................................... Adair, Adair
Martin L. Fisher .................................................. Adair, Adair
Linda C. England ................................................... Corning, Adams
Barry S. Mueller ................................................ Waukon, Allamakee
Norma J. Clark .................................................... Centerville, Appanoose
Jonathan Willier ................................................ Centerville, Appanoose
Gary Englin ........................................................ Audubon, Audubon
Morris Eckhart .................................................. Vinton, Benton
J. C. Fraker ......................................................... Vinton, Benton
Kathleen Hahn .................................................. Waterloo, Black Hawk
Katherine J. Langlas ........................................... Waterloo, Black Hawk
Patricia Meany .................................................. Waterloo, Black Hawk
Richard Paxson .................................................. Waterloo, Black Hawk
JUDICIAL MAGISTRATES (cont’d)

James B. Malloy ........................................... Boone and Ogden, Boone
James L. Brandau ........................................... Waverly, Bremer
Steven M. Egli ............................................. Waverly, Bremer
John E. Meyer ................................................ Independence, Buchanan
Franklin W. Sauer ........................................... Independence, Buchanan
James W. Gailey ............................................ Newell, Buena Vista
Ronald J. Pepples .......................................... Allison, Butler
David D. Gidel ............................................... Rockwell City, Calhoun
Frank J. Comito .............................................. Carroll, Carroll
William G. Polking .......................................... Carroll, Carroll
Steven Heckenbach .......................................... Atlantic, Cass
Carl J. Petersen ................................................ Atlantic, Cass
Roger D. Freese ............................................... Tipton, Cedar
Stuart P. Werling ............................................ Tipton, Cedar
Charles H. Biebesheimer ................................ Clear Lake, Cerro Gordo
John R. Cherry .............................................. Mason City, Cerro Gordo
Colleen D. Weiland .......................................... Mason City, Cerro Gordo
Leo F. Fondroy ................................................ Cherokee, Cherokee
Christine B. Skilton .......................................... Nashua, Chickasaw
Kathleen J. Kooiker ........................................ Osceola, Clarke
Harold F. Saddoris ........................................ Osceola, Clarke
Nancy L. Whittenberg ....................................... Spencer, Clay
Linzy Martin .................................................. Elkader, Clayton
Michael M. Judge ........................................... Clinton, Clinton
Bert M. Watson ............................................... Clinton, Clinton
Joseph L. Boddicker ......................................... Denison, Crawford
William W. Ranniger ....................................... Denison, Crawford
John B. Reich ................................................ Adel, Dallas
Virginia Cobb ................................................ Dallas Center, Dallas
Rex L. Steinkruger ......................................... Bloomfield, Davis
Robert A. Rolfe ............................................ Lamoni, Decatur
Stephanie Hassler ........................................... Manchester, Delaware
Delores M. Kolka ............................................. Ryan, Delaware
Monica L. Ackley ........................................... Dubuque, Dubuque
Francis J. Lange ............................................... Dubuque, Dubuque
John Kauer ..................................................... Estherville, Emmet
Larry F. Woods ............................................... West Union, Fayette
Michael D. Allison ........................................ Charles City, Floyd
Ann M. Troge ................................................ Charles City, Floyd
Philip F. DeMoss ............................................ Sheffield, Franklin
Richard N. Hunt ........................................... Sidney, Fremont
Rita H. Pedersen ........................................... Jefferson, Greene
Carol Wend ..................................................... Guthrie Center, Guthrie
Joseline Greenley ........................................... Webster City, Hamilton
Thomas Pronk ................................................ Garner, Hancock
Craig O. Froning ........................................... Eldora, Hardin
Jennifer Bicknese ........................................... Iowa Falls, Hardin
Floyd G. Pitt .................................................. Logan, Harrison
Jack J. White ................................................ Missouri Valley, Harrison
David L. McCoid ............................................. Mount Pleasant, Henry
Michael C. Vance ........................................... Mount Pleasant, Henry
Mark M. Murphy ............................................ Cresco, Howard
JUDICIAL MAGISTRATES (cont’d)

Clifford D. Bobholz ..................................... Dakota City, Humboldt
Laurel Boerner ........................................... Ida Grove, Ida
Robert J. Leinen .......................................... Marengo, Iowa
Thomas M. Buchanan ................................. Williamsburg, Iowa
Ronald J. Besch ......................................... Bellevue, Jackson
Kenneth E. Wright ....................................... Maquoketa, Jackson
Steven B. Carter ......................................... Fairfield, Jefferson
Marsha A. Bergan ......................................... Iowa City, Johnson
Bruce Goddard ........................................... Iowa City, Johnson
Mary Weideman ........................................... Iowa City, Johnson
Matthew G. McQuillen ................................. Anamosa, Jones
Robert F. Shimanek .......................... Anamosa and Monticello, Jones
Ross G. Hauser ........................................... Cedar Rapids, Linn
Barbara Liesveld .......................................... Cedar Rapids, Linn
Robert D. Moore .......................................... Wapello, Louisa
James B. Mefferd .......................................... Chariton, Lucas
Francis A. Honrath ...................................... Inwood, Lyon
Susan K. Chickering ................................. Winterset, Madison
Scott K. Campbell ......................................... Oskaloosa, Mahaska
Michael J. Moon ........................................... Marshalltown, Marshall
Patrick L. Wilson ................................. Marshalltown, Marshall
C. Lyle Mayberry Jr. ................................. Glenwood, Mills
G. Elizabeth Otte ......................................... Glenwood, Mills
Murray A. Kloberdanz ..................................... Osage, Mitchell
Gary C. Taylor ........................................... Castana, Monona
Kevin Maughan ........................................... Albia, Monroe
Dana K. Neal ............................................... Villisca, Montgomery
James D. Branan ......................................... Red Oak, Montgomery
Neva Rettig Baker ......................................... Muscatine, Muscatine
David W. Newell ........................................... Muscatine, Muscatine
Jeffrey Queck ........................................... Sanborn, O’Brien
Fred B. Year ............................................... Melvin, Osceola
Wendell D. Leonard ..................................... Clarinda, Page
James J. Nye ............................................... Shenandoah, Page
Donald Capotosto ....................................... West Bend, Palo Alto
Donald M. Winkler ....................................... Laurens, Pocahontas
Louisa M. Jacobs .......................................... Des Moines, Polk
Edwin P. Weis ............................................. Avoca, Pottawattamie
Clarence B. Meldrum Jr. .............................. Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie
James A. Schwiebert ...................................... Brooklyn, Poweshiek
James L. Pedersen ......................................... Mount Ayr, Ringgold
Joseph Heidenreich ...................................... Odebolt, Sac
Warren L. Bush ............................................ Wall Lake, Sac
G. David Binegar ......................................... Davenport, Scott
Mary H. Davis ............................................. Davenport, Scott
Cynthia Zamora Taylor ................................. Davenport, Scott
J. E. Tobey III ............................................. Davenport, Scott
R. Douglas Wells .......................................... Davenport, Scott
William T. Early ........................................... Harlan, Shelby
Daniel W. Pluim ........................................... Orange City, Sioux
Lawrence E. Jahn .......................................... Ames, Story
John J. Willett ............................................... Tama, Tama
Ann Kuhter ................................................... Toledo, Tama
### JUDICIAL MAGISTRATES (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jill D. King</td>
<td>New Market, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion E. James</td>
<td>Creston, Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. McGrath</td>
<td>Keosauqua, Van Buren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel K. Erhardt</td>
<td>Ottumwa, Wapello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Keith</td>
<td>Ottumwa, Wapello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Nicola</td>
<td>Washington, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verle W. Norris</td>
<td>Corydon, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Cornell</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen G. Kersten</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Thatcher</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daron F. Fritz</td>
<td>Lake Mills, Winnebago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry J. Nichols</td>
<td>Decorah, Winneshiek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Schrader</td>
<td>Decorah, Winneshiek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha McMinn</td>
<td>Sioux City, Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Nelson</td>
<td>Sioux City, Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig G. Ensign</td>
<td>Northwood, Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Long</td>
<td>Eagle Grove, Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASSOCIATE JUVENILE JUDGES

§602.7103

*State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alan D. Allbee</td>
<td>West Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Block</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla J. Fultz</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S. Owens</td>
<td>Ottumwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan F. Flaherty</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor G. Lathrop</td>
<td>Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald W. Magee</td>
<td>Charles City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian L. Michaelson</td>
<td>Sioux City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane M. Mylrea</td>
<td>Dubuque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Timko</td>
<td>Storm Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Cohen</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISTRICT JUDGES TO PRESIDE IN UTILITY RATE CASES

§602.1212

*State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Bauercamper</td>
<td>Waukon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl E. Peterson</td>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J. Vipond</td>
<td>Denison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Irvin</td>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur E. Gamble</td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Thomas</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Kelley</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Miller</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLIENT SECURITY AND ATTORNEY DISCIPLINARY COMMISSION
Court Rule 121.1
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

James M. Richardson, Chair .......... Council Bluffs .......... December 31, 2002
Carol L. Coppola ..................... Des Moines .......... December 31, 1999
John D. Lloyd ........................... Osceola .......... December 31, 2000
Teri A. Sandeman ..................... Davenport .......... December 31, 2003

Lay members:
Mary Lou Goecke ..................... Sac City .......... December 31, 2001
David A. Vaudt ....................... Des Moines .......... December 31, 1999

COMMISSION ON CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION
Court Rule 123.2
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Gayla R. Harrison, Chair .......... Ottumwa .......... June 30, 2000
Nedra Albright .......................... Waterloo .......... June 30, 2001
Randall Armentrout .................... Cedar Rapids .......... June 30, 2002
Patrick Carr ............................ Spencer .......... June 30, 2001
Matthew Doré ........................... Des Moines .......... June 30, 2002
Joseline Greenley ...................... Webster City .......... June 30, 2000
Barbara Maness ....................... Davenport .......... June 30, 2002
Odell McGhee ........................... Des Moines .......... June 30, 2001

Lay members:
Russell Adams ..................... Harlan .......... June 30, 2002
Janet McMahill ....................... Des Moines .......... June 30, 2000

GRIEVANCE COMMISSION OF THE IOWA SUPREME COURT
Court Rule 118.1
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

District 1A
A. John Arenz ....................... Dubuque .......... June 30, 2001
John Becker ......................... Dubuque .......... June 30, 2002
Darin Harmon ....................... Dubuque .......... June 30, 2002
Leo McCarthy ....................... Dubuque .......... June 30, 2002
Stephen Saunders .................. Elkader .......... June 30, 2000
GRIEVANCE COMMISSION (cont’d)

District 1B
Robert Andres .......................... Waterloo ........................ June 30, 2002
Marcia Olson .......................... La Porte City ....................... June 30, 2000
James Peters .......................... Independence ......................... June 30, 2001
R. James Sheerer ........................ Cedar Falls ......................... June 30, 2002
Thomas Staack .......................... Waterloo ........................ June 30, 2002

District 2A
Susan Flander .......................... Mason City ........................ June 30, 2000
Thomas Lawler .......................... Parkersburg ......................... June 30, 2002
Brian Miller .......................... Clear Lake ........................ June 30, 2002
Ronald Pepples .......................... Parkersburg ......................... June 30, 2001
Cynthia Schuknecht ........................ Charles City ......................... June 30, 2002

District 2B
Thomas Cahill .......................... Nevada ........................ June 30, 2002
Joseline Greenley ........................ Webster City ......................... June 30, 2001
Joel T. S. Greer .......................... Marshalltown ......................... June 30, 2002
Angela Ostrander ........................ Fort Dodge ........................ June 30, 2002
William D. Thomas ........................ Pocahontas ......................... June 30, 2000

District 3A
Michael Chozen .......................... Spirit Lake ........................ June 30, 2002
Mary Ann Diehl .......................... Albert City ......................... June 30, 2000
Joseph Fitzgibbons ........................ Estherville ......................... June 30, 2001
John Sandy .......................... Spirit Lake ........................ June 30, 2002
Michael Thole .......................... Sibley ........................ June 30, 2002

District 3B
Richard Bauerly .......................... LeMars ........................ June 30, 2001
Judith A. Garnos .......................... Alton ........................ June 30, 2002
Patrick Murphy .......................... LeMars ........................ June 30, 2002
Barbara Orzechowski ........................ Sioux City ......................... June 30, 2002
Molly M. Williams ........................ Sioux City ......................... June 30, 2000

District 4
Roland Landsness .......................... Atlantic ........................ June 30, 2001
Jack E. Ruesch .......................... Council Bluffs ......................... June 30, 2000
J. C. Salvo .......................... Harlan ........................ June 30, 2002
James Thomas .......................... Glenwood ........................ June 30, 2002
Sanford Turner .......................... Clarinda ........................ June 30, 2002

District 5A
James Fowler .......................... Indianola ........................ June 30, 2002
Edward Graham .......................... Newton ........................ June 30, 2002
Steven Guiter .......................... Knoxville ......................... June 30, 2002
Stephen Hall .......................... Indianola ........................ June 30, 2001
James Van Werden ........................ Adel ........................ June 30, 2000

District 5B
Carol Clark .......................... Lamoni ........................ June 30, 2002
Arnold Kenyon III ........................ Creston ........................ June 30, 2002
Willard Olesen .......................... Greenfield ......................... June 30, 2001
Kay Sanders .......................... Creston ........................ June 30, 2000
Lawrence Van Werden ........................ Osceola ......................... June 30, 2002
GRIEVANCE COMMISSION (cont’d)

District 5C
Mark Aljets ........................ Des Moines .................. June 30, 2002
Frederick B. Anderson .......... West Des Moines ........... June 30, 2000
Dominic Corsello ................ Des Moines ................ June 30, 2002
Thomas Salsbery ................ Des Moines ................ June 30, 2002
Paul Tyler ........................ Des Moines ................ June 30, 2001

District 6
Denver Dillard .................... Cedar Rapids ............... June 30, 2002
Richard Fry ....................... Cedar Rapids ............... June 30, 2002
Paul McAndrew ................... Iowa City .................. June 30, 2001
Connie Ricklefs .................. Anamosa .................... June 30, 2000
Kandice Wilcox ................... Palo ......................... June 30, 2002

District 7
Linda Allison ..................... Muscatine .................. June 30, 2002
Carole Anderson ................... Davenport ................. June 30, 2001
Catherine Cartee ................. Davenport ................. June 30, 2002
William Davidson ................. Davenport ................. June 30, 2002
A. John Frey Jr. ................. Clinton ....................... June 30, 2000

District 8A
Jerome Beaver ..................... Ottumwa .................. June 30, 2001
David Dixon ...................... Oskaloosa ................ June 30, 2000
Charles Kiple ..................... Ottumwa .................. June 30, 2002
Mary Baird Kraflka ............... Ottumwa .................. June 30, 2002
Thomas Walter .................... Ottumwa .................. June 30, 2002

District 8B
Cynthia Danielson ............... Mount Pleasant ............. June 30, 2002
Gerald Goddard ................. Burlington .................. June 30, 2002
Marlis Robberts Kirk .......... Burlington .................. June 30, 2002
Laura Krehbiel ................... Donnellson ............... June 30, 2000
David L. McCoid ................. Mount Pleasant ............. June 30, 2001

Lay members:
Louise Ahrenholtz ............... Defiance ..................... June 30, 2000
Elgin Allen ....................... Algonia ..................... June 30, 2002
Jane Bigbee ....................... Marengo ..................... June 30, 2000
John Blanco ....................... Ida Grove ................ .. June 30, 2000
Bradley Cahoon .................... Iowa City .................. June 30, 2002
Joy Corning ....................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 2002
Gary L. Fink ....................... Iowa City .................. June 30, 2001
Richard Hogan .................... Corning ..................... June 30, 2001
Delayne Johnson ................. West Des Moines ........ June 30, 2001
Richard A. Kluver ............... Harlan ...................... June 30, 2000
Betty Larson ....................... Jamaica ..................... June 30, 2002
Paul G. Madsen ................... Ottumwa .................. June 30, 2001
Catherine Noble ................. Hawarden .................. June 30, 2000
Fred Nydle ....................... Ottumwa .................. June 30, 2002
Steve Pieart ....................... Bettendorf ............... June 30, 2002
Charles Russell ................. Oskaloosa ................ June 30, 2002
Lorraine Saffley ................ Boone ......................... June 30, 2000
Winifred Scott ................. Iowa City ..................... June 30, 2000
Edward Schiefer ................. West Burlington ........... June 30, 2001
GRIEVANCE COMMISSION—LAY MEMBERS (cont’d)

Sue Tempero .................................. Des Moines ............... June 30, 2001
Kathleen Weber ............................... Dubuque ............... June 30, 2000
Bill Wells .................................... Adair ....................... June 30, 2000
Cathy Whittlesey ............................. Bettendorf ............... June 30, 2001
Charles Wubbena ............................ Waterloo ................... June 30, 2001

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON JUDICIAL INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Alan Pearson, Chair .......................... Dubuque ............... December 31, 2000
Scott Hand ................................... Mason City ............... December 31, 1999
Marilyn Huff .................................. Clinton ............... December 31, 1999
Robert Hutchinson .......................... Des Moines ............... December 31, 1999
Craig Jorgensen .............................. Sioux City ............... December 31, 2000
Charles Smith III ............................ Missouri Valley ........ December 31, 2000

Ex officio member:
Jerry K. Beatty, Executive Director, Judicial Education and Planning,
Iowa Supreme Court, Cochair

DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSIONS

§46.3, 46.4, 46.6

Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Election District 1A

Robert J. Curnan, Chair ...................... Dubuque

Appointed:
Tim Cooper ................................. Manchester ............... January 31, 2000
Connie M. Halvorson ........................ Marquette ............... January 31, 2004
David Huinker ............................... Decorah ............... January 31, 2000
Nancy S. Van Milligen ........................ Dubuque ............... January 31, 2004
Steven E. Weighner .......................... Harpers Ferry ........ January 31, 2002

Elected:
Michael J. Coyle ............................. Dubuque ............... January 31, 2002
Karen Kienast ............................... Dubuque ............... January 31, 2000
Leo McCarthy ................................. Dubuque ............... January 31, 2004
Kevin Neylan ................................. Guttenberg ........... January 31, 2000
Brenda Stine-Reiher ........................ Dubuque ............... January 31, 2002
DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSIONS (cont’d)

**Election District 1B**

William G. Klotzbach, Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Independence

*Appointed:*
- Cheryl C. Hanson . Fayette . January 31, 2004

*Elected:*
- Timothy Boller . Waterloo . January 31, 2004

**Election District 2A**

Gilbert K. Bovard, Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mason City

*Appointed:*

*Elected:*

**Election District 2B**

Carl D. Baker, Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshalltown

*Appointed:*

*Elected:*
- Susan Ahlers . Fort Dodge . January 31, 2004
DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSIONS (cont’d)

Election District 3A
Charles H. Barlow, Chair ............. Spirit Lake

Appointed:
Richard Angell .................. Cherokee ............. January 31, 2000
Janice R. Greig .................. Estherville ............. January 31, 2004
Norma G. Jansma ................. Rock Rapids ............. January 31, 2004
Jake Moermond .................. Sutherland ............. January 31, 2000
Carla B. Van Hofwegen .......... Spencer ............. January 31, 2002

Elected:
Bethany Verhoef Brands ........... Spirit Lake ............. January 31, 2002
Ruth Fillenwarth .................. Estherville ............. January 31, 2000
Joseph Fitzgibbons .............. Estherville ............. January 31, 2004
John D. Loughlin ................. Cherokee ............. January 31, 2002
Steven T. Roth .................. Storm Lake ............. January 31, 2000

Election District 3B
Richard J. Vipond, Chair .......... Denison

Appointed:
Arvin Boote .................. Hull ............. January 31, 2000
Shelly Brown .................. Merrill ............. January 31, 2004
Gary Thies .................. Mapleton ............. January 31, 2000
Valgene E. Wiese .......... Holstein ............. January 31, 2002
Edna D. Yanney ............ Sioux City ............. January 31, 2004

Elected:
Lloyd Bierma .................. Sioux Center ............. January 31, 2004
Joe Cosgrove ............ Sioux City ............. January 31, 2002
Jack Faith .................. Sioux City ............. January 31, 2000
Karen McCarthy ............ Sioux City ............. January 31, 2002
Martha M. McMinn ............ Sioux City ............. January 31, 2000

Election District 4
Keith E. Burgett, Chair ........ Council Bluffs

Appointed:
Shirley H. Acker ............. Atlantic ............. January 31, 2004
David G. Best ............ Elk Horn ............. January 31, 2004
Carolyn R. Lippke ........... Council Bluffs ............. January 31, 2002

Elected:
Kathryne Cutler ............ Honey Creek ............. January 31, 2002
Robert Kohorst ............ Harlan ............. January 31, 2000
David J. McCann ............ Council Bluffs ............. January 31, 2002
Martí Nerenstone ............ Council Bluffs ............. January 31, 2000
Kellie Taylor ............ Council Bluffs ............. January 31, 2004
DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSIONS (cont’d)

Election District 5A

Darrell J. Goodhue, Chair .............. Indianola

Appointed:
Eunice Kuyper Folkerts ................. Knoxville ................. January 31, 2004
Richard E. Redman .................... Carlisle .................... January 31, 2004
John Reed .......................... Winterset ..................... January 31, 2000
Harry H. Stine ........................ Adel ......................... January 31, 2000
Marilyn M. Vernon ..................... Newton .................... January 31, 2002

Elected:
A. Zane Blessum ........................ Winterset ..................... January 31, 2000
Beverly Clark ........................ Baxter ......................... January 31, 2000
Scott Finneseth ........................ Perry ......................... January 31, 2002
John Hoyman ........................ Indianola ..................... January 31, 2004
Beverly Wild ........................ Guthrie Center ............. January 31, 2002

Election District 5B

James W. Brown, Chair .............. Osceola

Appointed:
Randy Crawford ...................... Adair ......................... January 31, 2000
Robert Finley ......................... Allerton ..................... January 31, 2000
Debra W. Grundman .................. Bedford ...................... January 31, 2004
Mary Ellen Kimball .................. Osceola ..................... January 31, 2004
Donna J. King ......................... Creston ..................... January 31, 2002

Elected:
Robert L. Fulton ...................... Leon ......................... January 31, 2002
G. J. Hoffman III .................... Leon ......................... January 31, 2004
Elisabeth Stevenson Reynoldsion .... Osceola ..................... January 31, 2000
Scott P. Swier ........................ Lenox ......................... January 31, 2000
Nancy Turner ......................... Corning ..................... January 31, 2002

Election District 5C

Ray A. Fenton, Chair .............. Des Moines

Appointed:
Charles L. Austin .................... Des Moines ................ January 31, 2002
Grace G. Copley ...................... Des Moines ................ January 31, 2002
Lorraine Hill ......................... Des Moines ................ January 31, 2000
Darrell G. Kearney .................. Des Moines ................ January 31, 2004
Warren W. Rogers ................... Des Moines ................ January 31, 2000

Elected:
Jeffrey Goodman ..................... West Des Moines ........... January 31, 2002
Elizabeth Kennedy .................... Des Moines ................ January 31, 2002
Alfredo Parrish ...................... Des Moines ................ January 31, 2000
Roger Stetson ........................ Des Moines ................ January 31, 2004
LuAnn White ........................ Des Moines ................ January 31, 2004
DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSIONS (cont’d)

**Election District 6**

William R. Eads, Chair ........ Cedar Rapids

*Appointed:*

Ronald E. Bothwell ........ Martelle ........ January 31, 2000
William A. Kidwell ........ Iowa City ........ January 31, 2002
Wayne T. Newton ........ Blairstown ........ January 31, 2000
Dyan C. Smith ........ Cedar Rapids ........ January 31, 2004
Diane M. Tyrrell ........ North English ........ January 31, 2004

*Elected:*

James Affeldt ........ Cedar Rapids ........ January 31, 2002
Kate Corcoran ........ Iowa City ........ January 31, 2002
Richard C. Garberson ........ Cedar Rapids ........ January 31, 2000
Iris Muchmore ........ Cedar Rapids ........ January 31, 2000
Karla Wolff ........ Cedar Rapids ........ January 31, 2004

**Election District 7**

Charles H. Pelton, Chair ........ Clinton

*Appointed:*

Wanda L. Cornelius ........ Bellevue ........ January 31, 2004
Edgar M. Holden ........ Davenport ........ January 31, 2004
Allen Keppy ........ Wilton ........ January 31, 2000
Floyd W. Lenker ........ Wilton ........ January 31, 2002
Edith R. Pfeffer ........ Clinton ........ January 31, 2000

*Elected:*

Murray Bell ........ Davenport ........ January 31, 2002
Ted Breckenfelder ........ Davenport ........ January 31, 2000
Gerda Lane ........ Davenport ........ January 31, 2002
Kent Simmons ........ Davenport ........ January 31, 2004
Julie A. Walton ........ Davenport ........ January 31, 2000

**Election District 8A**

Phillip R. Collett, Chair ........ Ottumwa

*Appointed:*

Kimberly T. Branstad ........ Keota ........ January 31, 2004
Gary Cahill ........ Farmington ........ January 31, 2000
Carl Radosевич ........ Ottumwa ........ January 31, 2000
Wayne Weber ........ Centerville ........ January 31, 2004
Nancy A. Wilson ........ West Chester ........ January 31, 2002

*Elected:*

Sarah Cochran ........ Fairfield ........ January 31, 2000
Crystal S. Cronk ........ Keosauqua ........ January 31, 2004
J. Terrence Denefe ........ Ottumwa ........ January 31, 2002
James Hansen ........ Oskaloosa ........ January 31, 2000
Gayla R. Harrison ........ Ottumwa ........ January 31, 2002
DISTRICT JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSIONS (cont’d)

Election District 8B

David B. Hendrickson, Chair ....... Keokuk

Appointed:
Carol V. Chatfield ............... Columbus Junction .... January 31, 2004
Elizabeth E. Garrels ............ Mount Pleasant ......... January 31, 2000
Dennis P. Ostrander ............. Burlington ............. January 31, 2004

Elected:
Peggy Ell ...................... Burlington ............. January 31, 2004
Patrick C. Jackson ............. Burlington ............. January 31, 2000
Laura Krehbiel ................. Donnellson .......... January 31, 2002
Steven C. Moore ............... Morning Sun .......... January 31, 2002
Angeline Wise ................ Mount Pleasant ......... January 31, 2000

STATE JUDICIAL NOMINATING COMMISSION
§46.1, 46.2, 46.6
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Jerry L. Larson, Chair ........... Harlan
William J. O’Brien, Secretary .... Des Moines

Elected:
Ivan Ackerman ............... Waverly .......... June 30, 2003
Mark McCormick ............. Des Moines .......... June 30, 2001
Cynthia Moser ............... Sioux City .......... June 30, 2005
Carroll Reasoner ............. Cedar Rapids ......... June 30, 2005
Elisabeth Stevenson Reynoldson... Osceola .......... June 30, 2001
Thomas D. Waterman ........ Davenport .......... June 30, 2005

Appointed:
Darlene Blake ............... Iowa City .......... April 30, 2003
John F. Bright ............... Keokuk .......... April 30, 2001
Donald Decker ............... Fort Dodge .......... April 30, 2003
Carol A. Golden ............. Marion .......... April 30, 2001
Craig Rypma ................. Des Moines .......... April 30, 2005
Linda Steensland ............ Council Bluffs ...... April 30, 2005
COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL QUALIFICATIONS

§602.2102
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

David A. Elderkin, Chair .......... Cedar Rapids .......... December 31, 1999
Elizabeth Mathis ................. Waterloo ................. April 30, 2003
Lennis Moore .................... Mount Pleasant .......... April 30, 2005
James P. Rielly .................. Oskaloosa .............. December 31, 2001
Arthur P. Silva .................. Sioux City ............... April 30, 2003
Cynthia P. Snell ................. Ames ..................... April 30, 2001
David S. Wiggins ............... West Des Moines ...... December 31, 2003

JUVENILE COURT OFFICERS TRAINING COMMITTEE

Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Constance Cohen, Chair ........ Des Moines ............... June 30, 2000
Rosalia Buda-Anneth .......... Fort Dodge ............... June 30, 2000
C. Bruce Buttel ............... Centerville .............. June 30, 2000
James Heckerman ............ Council Bluffs ............. June 30, 2002
Teresa Hindley ............... Adel ...................... June 30, 2002
John G. Mullin ............... Davenport ............... June 30, 2000
Roxann Ryan ..................... Des Moines ............. June 30, 2003

BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS

§602.10103, 602.10107
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Jill Thompson Hansen, Chair ..... Des Moines ............. June 30, 2000
Tom Bice .................... Fort Dodge ............... June 30, 2002
David L. Brown .............. Des Moines ............. June 30, 2001
Diane Kutzko ............... Cedar Rapids ............. June 30, 2000
David R. Mason ............... Cedar Falls .............. June 30, 2002

Lay members:
Martha L. Hoard .............. Fort Dodge ............... June 30, 2002
Sylvio Scorza ............... Orange City ............. June 30, 2001

Temporary bar examiners:
Marsha Bergan ............... Iowa City
Anita Shodeen ............... Des Moines
LAWYER TRUST ACCOUNT COMMISSION
Lawyer Trust Account Commission Rule 1
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Michael J. Eason, Chair .......................... Des Moines .................. January 31, 2001
Marcus F. Gross Jr. .............................. Harlan ......................... January 31, 2000
Tom Lawler .......................... Parkersburg .................. January 31, 2002
Donna J. Sorensen .............................. Cedar Rapids .................. January 31, 2000

Lay members:
Judy Morgan .......................... Davenport .................. January 31, 2000
Ann Young .............................. Centerville .................. January 31, 2002

BOARD OF PROFESSIONAL ETHICS AND CONDUCT
Court Rule 118.2
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

James F. Smith, Chair .......................... Charles City .................. June 30, 2002
Michael P. Byrne .............................. Davenport .................. June 30, 2000
James Campbell .............................. Council Bluffs .................. June 30, 2001
Stephanie Glenn .............................. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2002
Thomas Heronimus ............................... Grundy Center .................. June 30, 2002
Robert Mannheimer .............................. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2001
Glenn L. Smith .............................. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2000
Virginia Wellendorf ............................. Ida Grove .................. June 30, 2001

Lay member:
Ellen Widiss .......................... Iowa City .................. June 30, 2002

Advisory member:
Norman G. Bastemeyer .......................... Des Moines

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULES
OF CIVIL PROCEDURE
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Cynthia C. Moser, Chair .......................... Sioux City .................. June 30, 2000
Richard Blane II .............................. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2000
James Q. Blomgren .............................. Oskaloosa .................. June 30, 2000
Fredd Haas .............................. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2001
Stephen J. Holtman .............................. Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 2001
Elizabeth Jacobi .............................. Cedar Rapids .................. June 30, 2002
Margaret Lingreen .............................. Postville .................. June 30, 2000
Christine Luzzie .............................. Iowa City .................. June 30, 2000
John McClintock .............................. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2000
Charles Miller .......................... Davenport .................. June 30, 2002
ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULES
OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Melodee Hanes, Chair ................. Billings, MT ................. June 30, 2002
Bridget Chambers .................. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2000
F. Lee Goodwin ................... Sioux City .................. June 30, 2002
Gerald Kinnamon ................ Cedar Rapids ................ June 30, 2000
Douglas E. McDonald .......... Davenport .................. June 30, 2000
Joel Novak ...................... Des Moines .................. June 30, 2001
José Olvera ...................... Cedar Rapids ................ June 30, 2000
Jill Pitsenbarger .............. Sioux City .................. June 30, 2001
Robert Powers ................ Des Moines .................. June 30, 2001

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON
RULES OF EVIDENCE
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Frank Nelson, Chair .............. Spencer .................. June 30, 2001
Celeste F. Bremer .............. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2001
Kathleen Kilnoski ............ Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 2002
William Ostlund ............... Jefferson .................. June 30, 2001
Alfredo G. Parrish .......... Des Moines .................. June 30, 2000
Michael Reilly ............... Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 2002
Robert Rigg ................... Des Moines .................. June 30, 2001
Sheryl Soich ................ Des Moines .................. June 30, 2001
James Tomkovicz ............ Iowa City .................. June 30, 2002
Cheryl L. Weber ........... Waterloo .................. June 30, 2000
Philip Willson ............... Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 2000

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULES
OF JUVENILE PROCEDURE
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Alan Allbee, Chair ................ West Union .................. June 30, 2002
Raymond Blase .............. Des Moines .................. June 30, 2001
Sharon Briner ............... Waterloo .................. June 30, 2002
Kay E. Dull .................. Sioux City .................. June 30, 2000
Lucy J. Gamon ............... Sigourney .................. June 30, 2000
Deborah Farmer Minot ...... Iowa City .................. June 30, 2002
Kevin Parker ................ Indianola .................. June 30, 2001
Keith Pick .................. Council Bluffs ................ June 30, 2000
Arlen Van Zee ............... Clinton .................. June 30, 2001

Ex officio member:
Gordon Allen, Special Assistant Attorney General, Department of Human Services
BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF SHORTHAND REPORTERS
§602.3101
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Mary Ann Brown, Chair ............... Burlington ............... June 30, 2000
Thomas T. Kierski ...................... Fort Dodge ................ June 30, 2002
Brian Quirk ............................. Waterloo .................... June 30, 2002
Dianne Schuetts ........................ Sioux City ................. June 30, 2001
Mervin E. Vaughn ....................... Des Moines ................ June 30, 2000

__________________________

CLERK OF THE SUPREME COURT
§602.4301, 602.4302
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

R. K. Richardson, Clerk of the Supreme Court .............. Pleasure of Supreme Court
Theresa Owens, Deputy Clerk of the Supreme Court

__________________________

STATE COURT ADMINISTRATOR
§602.1208
State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

William J. O’Brien, State Court Administrator ............. Pleasure of Supreme Court
David Boyd, Deputy State Court Administrator
Jerry K. Beatty, Executive Director of Education and Planning
David Ewert, Director of Research
UNAUTHORIZED PRACTICE OF LAW COMMISSION

Court Rule 118A
Supreme Court Clerk, State Capitol Building, Des Moines 50319; (515)281-5911

Donald J. Porth, Chair .................. Burlington ................. June 30, 2001
Terry J. Abernathy ....................... Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 2001
Joan Axel ............................... Muscatine ............... June 30, 2000
V. Jean Bartley ......................... Iowa City ................. June 30, 2000
Dennis F. Chalupa ...................... Newton .................. June 30, 2001
Daniel Ernst ............................ Dubuque ................. June 30, 2002
Tim Feeney ............................. Rock Island, IL ......... June 30, 2002
Mark Godwin .......................... Des Moines ............... June 30, 2002
Deborah A. Groene ..................... Des Moines ............... June 30, 2000
Dennis Groenenboom ................. Des Moines ............... June 30, 2001
Deborah J. Hughes ..................... Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 2001
Steve Juergens ........................ Dubuque ................. June 30, 2002
Joseph C. Lauterbach ................. Harlan .................. June 30, 2000
James Monroe .......................... Des Moines ............... June 30, 2002
Michael Mulford ...................... Kellogg .................. June 30, 2002
Kathleen Neylan ....................... Elkader .................. June 30, 2001
Richard Ramsay ........................ Des Moines ............... June 30, 2002
Steven Reed ............................ West Des Moines ........ June 30, 2001
Linda Robbins ......................... Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 2000
Joseph Schmall ....................... Cedar Rapids ............ June 30, 2002

Lay members:
Eva Christiansen ...................... Des Moines ............... June 30, 2000
Ruth M. Henson ......................... West Des Moines ........ June 30, 2000
Michael Hood .......................... West Des Moines ........ June 30, 2000
Crary Reynolds ......................... West Des Moines ........ June 30, 2000
Congressional Delegation

UNITED STATES SENATORS

Senator Charles E. Grassley
135 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510-1501
(202)224-3744

210 Waterloo Building
531 Commercial Street
Waterloo, IA 50701
(319)232-6657

103 Federal Courthouse Building
320 Sixth Street
Sioux City, IA 51101
(712)233-1860

307 Federal Building
8 South Sixth Street
Council Bluffs, IA 51501
(712)322-7103

Senator Tom Harkin
731 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
(202)224-3254

150 First Avenue, NE
Suite 370
Cedar Rapids, IA 52401
(319)365-4504

110 Federal Courthouse Building
320 Sixth Street
Sioux City, IA 51101
(712)252-1550

721 Federal Building
210 Walnut Street
Des Moines, IA 50309
(515)284-4890

206 Federal Building
101 First Street, SE
Cedar Rapids, IA 52401
(319)363-6832

116 Federal Building
131 East Fourth Street
Davenport, IA 52801
(319)322-4331
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES

Congressman James A. Leach
First District
2186 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC  20515-1501
(202)225-6576
Plaza Centre One
125 South Dubuque Street
Iowa City, IA  52240-4003
(319)351-0789
209 West Fourth Street
Davenport, IA  52801-1307
(319)326-1841
1756 First Avenue, NE
Cedar Rapids, IA  52402-5433
(319)363-4773

Congressman Jim Nussle
Second District
303 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC  20515
(202)225-2911
2255 John F. Kennedy Road
Dubuque, IA  52002
(319)557-7740
23 Third Street, NW
Mason City, IA  50401
(515)423-0303
3641 Kimball Avenue
Waterloo, IA  50702
(319)235-1109
712 West Main Street
Manchester, IA  52057
(319)927-5141
Toll-free number:
(800)927-5212
E-mail address:
nussleia@mail.house.gov
Internet address:
www.house.gov/nussle/

Congressman Leonard Boswell
Third District
1029 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC  20515
(202)225-3806
709 Furnas Drive, Suite 1
Osceola, IA  50213
(515)342-4801
Toll-free number:
(888)432-1984
E-mail address:
rep.boswell.ia03@mail.house.gov
Internet address:
www.house.gov/boswell/
CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION—UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES (cont’d)

Congressman Greg Ganske
Fourth District

1108 Longworth House Office Building 717 Federal Building
Washington, DC 20515 210 Walnut Street
(202)225-4426 Des Moines, IA 50309
Fax (202)225-3193 (515)284-4634

40 Pearl Street
Council Bluffs, IA 51503
(712)323-5976
Fax (712)323-7903

Congressman Tom Latham
Fifth District

324 Cannon House Office Building 123 Albany Avenue, SE, Suite 1
Washington, DC 20515 Orange City, IA 51041
(202)225-5476 (712)737-8708
Fax (202)225-3301 Fax (712)737-3456

526 Pierce Street
Sioux City, IA 51101
(712)277-2114
Fax (712)277-0932
1411 First Avenue, S, Suite A
Fort Dodge, IA 50501
(712)262-6480 (515)576-2738
Fax (712)262-6673 Fax (515)576-7141
INDEX

A

Accountancy Examining Board, 14
Adjutant General, 55
Administrative Rules Coordinator, 30
Administrative Rules Review Committee, 85
Agricultural Development Authority, 2, 3
Agricultural Education, Advisory Council for, 25
Agricultural Products Advisory Council, 21
Agriculture and Land Stewardship, Department of, 2
  Administrative Division, 2
  Agricultural Development Authority, 2, 3
  Laboratory Division, 2
  Regulatory Division, 2
  Soil Conservation Division, 2
Alcoholic Beverages Commission, 13
Apiarist, State, 2
Appeal Board, State, 47
Archaeologist, State, 68
Architectural Examining Board, 15
Armory Board, 56
Arts Council, 19
Athletic Training Examiners Board, 62
Athletics, State Commissioner of, 75
Attorney General, 1
Attorney General, Office of the,
  See Justice, Department of
Auditor of State, 1
Auditor of State, Office of the, 10
  Administration Division, 10
  Financial Audit Division, 10
  Performance Investigation Division, 10

B

Banking Board, State, 13
Barber Examiners Board, 62
Beef Industry Council, 6
Behavioral Science Examiners Board, 62
Blind,
  Commission for the, 11
  Department for the, 11
Braille and Sight-Saving School, Iowa, 68
Brushy Creek Recreation Area Trails Advisory Board, 52
Building Code Advisory Council, 67
Building Code Commissioner, 67
Business Development Finance Corporation, 22
Capitol Planning Commission, 32
Chemically Exposed Infants and Children, Council on, 58
Child Abuse Prevention Program Advisory Council, 38
Child Day Care Advisory Council, State, 39
Child Death Review Team, 59
Child Development Coordinating Council, 25
Child Support Advisory Committee, 39
Chiropractic Examiners Board, 62
Citizens’ Aide, Office of, 85
City Development Board, 22
City Finance Committee, 48
Civil Rights Commission, 11
Client Security and Attorney Disciplinary Commission, 100
Climatologist, State, 2
College Student Aid Commission, 12
Commerce, Department of, 13
  Alcoholic Beverages Division, 13
  Banking Division, 13
  Credit Union Division, 13
  Insurance Division, 14
  Professional Licensing and Regulation Division, 14
  Savings and Loan Division, 16
  Utilities Division, 16
Communications Review Committee, 86
Community Action Agencies, Commission on, 33
Community College Council, 25
Comprehensive Health Insurance Association, Iowa, 14
Congressional Delegation, 114
Conservation Education Program Board, 25
Consumer Advisory Panel, 46
Consumer Advocate, 46
Continuing Legal Education, Commission on, 100
Continuous Improvement in Education, Council for, 17
Corn Promotion Board, 7
Corrections,
  Board of, 18
  Department of, 17
    Administration Division, 17
    Correctional Operations—Eastern Region, 17
    Correctional Operations—Western Region, 17
    Prison Industries Division, 17
Cosmetology Arts and Sciences Examiners Board, 62
County Finance Committee, 48
Court Administrator, State, 112
Credit Union Review Board, 13
Crime Victim Assistance Board, 46
Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning Advisory Council, 34
Criminal Detainers Compact, 18
Crop Improvement Association, 7
Cultural Affairs, Department of, 18
   Arts Division, 18
   Historical Division, 19

D

Dairy Association, State, 8
Deaf,
   Commission on the, 35
   Iowa School for the, 68
Dental Examiners Board, 59
Dental Hygiene Committee, 59
Dependent Adult Protective Advisory Council, 40
Developmental Disabilities, Governor’s Planning Council for, 40
Dietetic Examiners Board, 63
Disabilities Policy Council, Prevention of, 55
Drug Abuse Prevention and Education Advisory Council, 71
Drug and Violent Crime Policy Board, 71

E

E911 Communications Council, 56
Early Intervention Services, Council for, 26
Economic Development, Department of, 20
   Administration Division, 20
   Business Development Division, 20
   Community and Rural Development Division, 20
   International Marketing Division, 20
   Tourism Division, 20
Economic Development Board, Iowa, 21
Economic Forecasting Council, 48
Education,
   Board of, State, 24
   Department of, 24
      Community Colleges and Workforce Preparation Division, 24
      Early Childhood, Elementary and Secondary Education Division, 24
      Financial and Information Services Division, 24
      Libraries and Information Services Division, 24
      Public Broadcasting Division, 24
      Vocational Rehabilitation Services Division, 24
Education Commission of the States, 23
Education Telecommunications Council, 72
Educational Examiners, Board of, 26
Egg Council, 8
Elder Affairs,
   Commission of, 28
   Department of, 28
      Elder Rights Division, 28
      Policy and Administration Division, 28
Elections, State Commissioner of, 70
Elective Officers, 1
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Advisory Council, 60
Emergency Response Commission, Iowa, 56
Employment Appeal Board, 44
Empowerment Board, Iowa, 49
Energy Fund Disbursement Council, 49
Engineering and Land Surveying Examining Board, 15
Entomologist, State, 2
Environmental Protection Commission, 52
Ethics and Campaign Disclosure Board, Iowa, 29
Executive Council, 29
Executive Office, 30

F

Fair Board, Iowa State, 30
Finance Authority, Iowa, 22
  Board, 22
    Title Guaranty Division, 23
Fire and Police Retirement System Board of Trustees, Statewide, 31
Fire Marshal, State, 67
Foreign Trade Offices, 20
Forester, State, 52
Foster Care Review Board, State Citizen, 44

G

General Assembly, Seventy-eighth, 81
General Services, Department of, 31
  Administration and Purchasing Division, 31
  Building Services Division, 31
  Capitol Complex Maintenance Division, 31
  Design and Construction Division, 31
  Fleet and Mail Division, 31
  Printing and Imaging Division, 31
Geologist, State, 52
Government Information Service and Medical Library, 27
Governor, 1
Governor, Office of the,
  See Executive Office
Grain Indemnity Fund Board, Iowa, 3
Grievance Commission of the Iowa Supreme Court, 100

H

Head Injuries, Advisory Council on, 60
Health, State Board of, 58
Health Facilities Council, 61
Healthy and Well Kids in Iowa (HAWK−I) Board, 40
Hearing Aid Dealers Examiners Board, 63
Higher Education Loan Authority, 12
Historical Records Advisory Board, State, 19
Historical Society of Iowa Board of Trustees, State, 19
Horticultural Society, State, 4
Horticulturist, State, 2
Hospital Licensing Board, 44
House of Representatives, Seventy-eighth General Assembly, 1999 Session, 83
Human Investment, Iowa Council on, 50
Human Rights, Department of, 33
  Community Action Agencies, Division of, 33
  Criminal and Juvenile Justice Planning, Division of, 33
  Deaf Services, Division of, 35
  Latino Affairs, Division of, 35
  Persons with Disabilities, Division of, 36
  Status of African–Americans, Division on the, 36
  Status of Women, Division on the, 37
Human Rights Administrative-Coordinating Council, 33
Human Services,
  Council on, 38
  Department of, 37
    Adult, Children and Family Services Division, 37
    Child Support/Case Management/Refugee Services Division, 37
    Data Management Division, 37
    Economic Assistance Division, 38
    Fiscal Management Division, 38
    Medical Services Division, 38
    Mental Health/Developmental Disabilities Division, 38
    Organizational Development and Support Division, 38
    Support Services Division, 38
Humanities Iowa, 43

I

Independent Living Council, Statewide, 11
Information Technology Services, 43
Inspections and Appeals, Department of, 43
  Administrative Hearings Division, 43
  Audits/Inspections Division, 43
  Health Facilities Division, 43
  Investigations Division, 43
Insurance, Commissioner of, 14
Interstate Cooperation, Commission on, 86
Interstate Probation and Parole Compact, 18
Iowa Public Employees’ Retirement System (IPERS), Investment Board of the, 54
Iowa State University of Science and Technology, 68
J

Judges,
  Associate Juvenile, 99
  Court of Appeals, 91
  District Associate, 94
  District Court, 91
  Senior, 96
Judges to Preside in Utility Rate Cases, District, 99
Judicial Compensation Commission, 86
Judicial Information Systems, Advisory Committee on, 103
Judicial Magistrates, 96
Judicial Nominating Commission, State, 108
Judicial Nominating Commissions, District, 103
Judicial Qualifications, Commission on, 109
Justice, Department of, 45
  Area Prosecutions Division, 45
  Consumer Protection Division, 45
  Crime Victim Assistance Division, 45
  Criminal Appeals Division, 45
  Environmental and Agricultural Law Division, 45
  Licensing and Administrative Law Division, 45
  Regents and Human Services Division, 45
  Revenue Division, 45
  Special Litigation Division, 45
  Transportation Division, 45
Justices of the Iowa Supreme Court, 91
Juvenile Court Officers Training Committee, 109
Juvenile Justice Advisory Council, 34

L

Labor Commissioner, 75
Landscape Architectural Examining Board, 15
Latino Affairs, Commission of, 35
Law Enforcement Academy Council, 47
Law Examiners, Board of, 109
Law Library, State, 27
Lawyer Trust Account Commission, 110
Legislative Computer Support Bureau, 87
Legislative Council, 87
  Administration Committee, 87
  Capital Projects Committee, 88
  Fiscal Committee, 88
  International Relations Committee, 88
  Oversight Committee, 88
  Service Committee, 88
  Studies Committee, 88
Legislative Ethics Committees, 89
Legislative Fiscal Bureau, 89
   Appropriations Division, 89
   Oversight and Communications Division, 89
Legislative Service Bureau, 90
   Administrative Code Division, 90
   Iowa Code Division, 90
   Legal and Committee Services Division, 90
   Legislative Information Office, 90
Libraries, Commission of, 26
Library of Iowa, State, 27
Lieutenant Governor, 1
Livestock Health Advisory Council, 4
Long-Term Care Coordinating Unit, 29
Lottery Board, 69
Lottery Commissioner, 69

M

Magistrates, Judicial, 96
Management, Department of, 47
   Local Budget Division, 47
   State Budget Division, 47
   Strategic Planning and Accountability Division, 47
Massage Therapy Examiners Board, 63
Medical Assistance Advisory Council [Title XIX], 41
Medical Examiner, State, 57
Medical Examiners Board, 61
Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities Commission, 42
Metrologist, State, 2
Mid-America Port Commission, 50
Midwest Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste Commission, 50
Mississippi Parkway Planning Commission, 51
Mortuary Science Examiners Board, 63

N

Narcotics Enforcement Advisory Council, 71
Natural Resource Commission, 52
Natural Resources, Department of, 51
   Administrative Services Division, 51
   Energy and Geological Resources Division, 51
   Environmental Protection Division, 51
   Fish and Wildlife Division, 51
   Forests and Forestry Division, 51
   Parks, Recreation and Preserves Division, 51
   Waste Management Assistance Division, 51
Nonpublic School Advisory Committee, 27
Nursing, Board of, 61
Nursing Home Administrators Examiners Board, 63
Ombudsman,
   See Citizens’ Aide, Office of
Optometry Examiners Board, 64
Organic Standards Board, 4

Parole, Board of, 53
Peace Officers’ Retirement, Accident and Disability System,
   Board of Trustees of the Iowa Department of Public Safety, 67
Personal Assistance and Comprehensive Family Support Services Council, 42
Personnel, Department of, 53
   IPERS Division, 53
   Personnel Division, 53
Persons with Disabilities, Commission of, 36
Pesticide and Fertilizer Advisory Committee, 5
Petroleum Underground Storage Tank Fund Board, Iowa Comprehensive, 54
Pharmacy Examiners Board, 61
Physical and Occupational Therapy Examiners Board, 64
Physical Fitness and Sports, Governor’s Council on, 55
Physician Assistant Examiners Board, 64
Podiatry Examiners Board, 64
Postsecondary School Registration, Advisory Committee for, 70
Preserves, State Advisory Board for, 53
Prevention of Disabilities Policy Council, 55
Prison Industries Advisory Board, 18
Professional Ethics and Conduct, Board of, 110
Prosecuting Attorneys Training Coordination Council, 46
Psychology Examiners Board, 64
Public Broadcasting Board, 27
Public Defender, State, 43
Public Defense, Department of, 55
   Emergency Management Division, 55
   Military Division, 55
Public Employment Relations Board, 57
Public Funds Interest Rates Committee, 74
Public Health, Department of, 57
   Administrative and Regulatory Affairs Division, 57
   Executive Staff, 57
   Family and Community Health Division, 57
   Professional Licensure Division, 57
   Substance Abuse and Health Promotion Division, 57
Public Retirement Systems Committee, 90
Public Safety, Department of, 67
   Administrative Services Division, 67
   Capitol Police Division, 67
   Criminal Investigation Division, 67
Fire Marshal Division, State, 67
Narcotics Enforcement Division, 67
State Patrol Division, Iowa, 67

R
Racing and Gaming Commission, 44
Railway Finance Authority, 73
Real Estate Appraiser Examining Board, 15
Real Estate Commission, 16
Records Commission, State, 20
Regents, Board of, 68
Renal Disease Advisory Committee, 65
Renewable Fuels and Coproducts Advisory Committee, 5
Respiratory Care, State Board for, 65
Revenue and Finance, Department of, 69
  Compliance Division, 69
  Financial Management Division, State 69
  Internal Resources Management Division, 69
  Lottery Division, 69
Rules of Civil Procedure, Advisory Committee on, 110
Rules of Criminal Procedure, Advisory Committee on, 111
Rules of Evidence, Advisory Committee on, 111
Rules of Juvenile Procedure, Advisory Committee on, 111
Rural Health and Primary Care Advisory Committee, Center for, 66

S
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